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WANTS $5000 DAMAGES | HARD ON MAJOR KIRK. | A SMOOTH SCHEME.

C,LNFIEL» SUBS O. FIt.liNK AL.JL-
FOIt T i l V T

A.TIOI .NT.

Wni not Pleaned With a Loiter All-
inciKllim.r Had Publixlicd I'unlicJti
Tliiuku lll» llcpmalion \v»s Hurt
*.">O(H) Worth —Hô uu Suit Holiday.
Fricud* Sua'gcht that F r a i i k a l O m e
I'ut all lii« I'i-i>;>i-ri3 in HI* U i l / h
N u m e ! - l ) l d n i t BO t o J a i l .

T h o readers of T H B R E G I S T E R will
remember that this paper contained on
Thursday Oct. 20, a letter over t!i i sig-
nature of Mr. G. Frank Allmeudinger.
It was a communication iu which Mr.
Allmendinger gave The Times and tho
sheriff's force, particularly Canlield, a
severe roast in connection with the bill
of Cantield's for his Chicago trip look-
ing for a jflrl who had disappeared
from Kalamazuo. In this letter Mr.
Allmendinger said, ia part, as follows:

In the present case, ample knowledge
is in the possesiOQ of both of theso men
and they Have had some 13 mouths for
action. It is to be feared that their in-
terest lies in the collection of tho feus
involved rather than in securing the
punishment of the guilty and the pro-
tection of womanhood.

Mr. Judson had no business to send
Canfield to Chicago. The latter's forte
lies in illegally pulling poultry oil from
a poor man's ucn roost in the dead of
night rather than in detective work.
He spent $5 in (.'liicago for street car
fares, which is the only item in the bill
I will take space to mention. Five cents
in Chicago will carry a man live miles
and more. Canfield then for the outlay
could hava ridden some 500 miles. It
is a fair inference that Canfield sought
the young woman (who was in confine-
ment at the time) on board the Chicago
street cars. He must have had a real
nice time riding on the street cara.

Is it this that Canfield thinks has in-
jured his reputation $5000 worth. He
has therefore begun suit by his attor-
neys Lehman Bros, and Stivers for that
a^mount. ^

Canfie'.d says in his declaration that
the Allinendinger article charges him
with larcency of chickens in tne dead
of nightTand imputes to him the crime
of attempting to obtain money from
Washtenaw county by false represen-
tations and pretenses and that there-
fore he is greatly injured in character
and reputation.

In as much as Mr. Allmendinger is
not a man to make charges except upon
what he has reason to believe is re-
liable authority the chances that Can-
field will win in the case are rather
slim, so much so in fact that not a few
believe the suit is nothing more nor
lees than a mere blufY. Mr. Allmen-
dinger's friends are jockingly advising
him, under the circumstances to at once
put all his property in his wife's name.

THE REGISTER is pleased to note that
in this suit for libel Mr. Canfield has
learned a lesson and did not attempt
the foolhardy trick of breaking the
law by thrusting Mr. Allmendinger in-
to jail, as he did another person on a
former occasion when he served the
papers in a libel suit.

THE JUDGE ADVOCATE t . l M K l L
I t O B BBS A DBC1MOK

s,i)< No Army ©Ulcer Can Kuu for
Civil Office-Thin Would .Hake all
Vote* Cant lor Kirk <>l no Avail-
Who Will tli" l»<-murrain Select In

• iu Placet
Yesterday morning's I'Yco Press con-

tained a decisian recently rendered by
the Jndge Advocate General that has
iijw.'t the plans of the Democracy in
11. is county. The decision, ni the
Washington correspondent of the Free
Press gives it is as follows:

Washington, November 1.—(Special.)
—Secretary A Igor has decided to order
the immediate discharge of a!! m iinbers
if the Thirty .-econil, Thirty-third and

DISCOVERY MAY PHKVENT ITS
EXECUTION.

Ami Arb*r Water Sn;>ply.

The parents of students who

Wliut Wan ICvldcull) 11 Krlirmc ••>
Collect Oonble I 'M) Tor Artlue an

Prosecutor I \ | H . » . < I .

Pros. Atty. Kirk has, sinco last May,
been in the service of the U. S. and
has drawn a salary us Major of between
twenty-five hundred and three thous-
and dollars per year. He has also
continued to draw his salary as Pros.
Atty. of $1000 per year, including the
special allowance of the supervisors.
To serve in his stead during his ab-
sence ho has appointed one Arthur
Brown to attend to the duties
of this office and Kirk is sup-

posed to remunerate said Brown for such

? Get Out And Vote
Every Republican's Duty.

In addition to important county oHicers to be elected there
aro the more important officials, representatives, senator and
congressman to be chosen this fall. These are officials whose
positions are of national importance. It will be the votes, direct
or indirect, of these men that will control the policy of the govern-
ment for the next two years. It is therefore quite as important
that iRepublicans get out next Tuesday and vote as it would be if
a president were to be elected. Therefore THE REGISTER urges
that every Republican in this county go to the polls early next
Tuesday morning and cast a Hepublican ballot. There are enough
Republican voters in Washtenaw county to hold the county in
line if they will only be cast. We expect to be able to announce
a great Republican victory next week. We can do so if Republi-
cans will all go to the polls.

FALL
DRESS

GOODS
NEW GOODS NEW PRICES.

Plaids, new style !)c
Novelties and Plaids 15c
All our .'JOc and 25c Novelties (some

all wool) ut 22c
All wool Checks and Novelties 35c

and 40c goods, cut to 3,'ic
A good line of 50c Novelties and

Plaids down to 39c
One lot Black Dress Goods regular

45c, 50c, and 00c goods cut to 33c
IQn You can find 40 in. Coverts IQn
TUtnil wool, 65c and 75c Novel. TWU

ties one week.
Serges at the lowest prices ever

offered in all colors from 38 inches at
25c to 50 inches at 44c up to the best
made.

Also a line of Broadcloths in Black,
Blue, Brown, Red and Green.

Black and Colored Goods in all the
new makes styles and colors.

are
attending the University of Michigan
are from time to time given reason for
anxiety by reports regarding the con-
tamination of the Ann Arbor water
supply. Such a report, purporting to
come from the bacteriological labor:1,
tory of the University, was widely
circulated during the past ssmtner
The following statomant from Profes
sor Novy shows that there is no occa-
sion for alarm at the present time :

ANN ARBOR, October 18, 1898.
During the past two weeks several

examinations of the Ann Arbor water
supply have been made. The chemi-
cal and bacteriologicai'analyse3 fail to
reveal the presence of any contaruina
tion or of any injurious organism.
The water, therefore, is to be con-
sidered pure and wholesome.

F. G. Now,
Junior Professor of Hygiene and Phy-
siological Chemistry.

The above statment has been sent
out by the University authorities to all
the newspapers of the state.

Thirty-fourth Michigan Volunteers
who may apply to be mustered out be-
3ause of the fact that they have been
ominated for civil office in the state.

This question was raised yesterday by
ieut. William F. Pack, of Company

K, Thirty-third Michigan Volunteers,
who is a candidate for a state office.
Writing to the secretary of war, Lieut.
Pack stated that the constitution of the
state of Michigan would not permit
him to run for office while holding his
commission in tne army. Had he beeD

private, the situation would have
been different, as the law relates only
to officers. The case was referred to
the judge advocate-general of the army
who, after careful investigation, de
ided that votes cast for an officer in

the service would not be valid and
could not be counted. Secretary Al-
ger at once directed the adjutant-
general to cause Lieut. Pack to be
mustered out immediately. Certain
Officers of the war department were at
first inclined to doubt the necessity for
the immediate mustering out of
candidates for oflice, holding that to
long as that regiment was ordered
mustered out, to take effect prior to
the beginning of the term of the
candibate, if elected, further action
was unnecessary. The judge advocate-
general, however, decided that the
question was not one of eligibility to
hold an office, but to become a
candidate. The constitution and the
law seemed to be very clear on this
point.

Inasmuch as tho 31st is not to be
mustered out, and as it is generally
understood that Major Kirk does not
expect to resign unless he is certai n of
election the chances are that he will
have to be withdiawn fr jm fhe ticket
and some onc^put in his place. Even
if it were possible for Major Kirk to
socure his discharge from the army
before next Tuesday, which is not
likely, it certainly would be unwise
for him to resign a position worth
nearly double that of Pros. Atty. The
question then is, who will the
Democrats put on the ticket to be
acriliced?

ROVAL
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW VORK.

Annul am <• at the University.
The registration in the various de-

partments of the University of Michi-
gan up to Tuesday evening. October
25, is indicated in the following table.
The correspouding figures for October
25, L897, are also given :

Literary department l-'Tii
Klip-Herring (K pert nii'nt 889
Medical deuurtement ••;.">
Law department 710
Doatal departement 318
Homoeopathic department •">'.<
Pharmaceutical department *.ii

1998

LSD
Ml
•KIT

S3
S

30a.i 298S

Prom these figures it appears that
the total number in attendance at the
University this year is 51 less than i
was at the corresponding date of last
year. The fulling-off is greatest in tho
engineering, the literary and themedi
cal departments. There is a gain ii
the law, dental and homoepathic de
partments.

Althougy any explanation given a
this time, of tho difference between
this year's attendance and that of last
year must be purely speculative, stil
ill.; opinion may be ventured that the
falling oil' Is m linly due to tho war.
There is reason to believe that if al
the volunteers in the service had been
mustered out before the opening of the
Universi y in September tho registra
tion would now show a substantial in
c easj o/cr that of former years.

iervices. In view of such an under-
tanding on the part of the public it

will be interesting reading for the tax
payers to peruse the following orders
drawn up by Mr. Brown himself and
igned by the court. We also publish
he affidavit of the Clerk concerning
hese orders.
Hate of Michigan. County of Washte-

naw, ss.
I. Philip Blum Jr.. Deputy Clerk of

he County of Washtenaw, and Clei k
>f the Circuit Court for said County,
he same being a Court of Record, do

hereby certify that the annexed is a
-rue and compared copy of orders as

appears of record in my office. That
I have compared the same with the
original, and it is a true transcript
therefrom, and of the whole thereof.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand snd affixed tne
Seal of said Court, at Ann Arbor, this
31st day of October, A. D. 1898.

PHILIP BLUM, JR.
Deputy Clerk-

The People vs. Michael Stabler.
In this cause it is ordered by the

court now here that Arthur Browu be
and he is hereby appointed to prose-
cute said defendant at the expense of
the county.
The People vs. Chas. Hahn and John
Belfranz.

In this cause it is ordered by the
Court now here that Arthur Brown be
and he is hereby appointed to prosecute
said defenbant at the expense of the
county.

There are some eight or ten other
orders just like the above. It is true
that since these facts have been exposed it
is denied that any bills will ever be
presented to the county for the service
but in drawing the orders for the
same Brown was very careful to specify
that the county should pay the bill

To save Kirk from the blame of not
conniving in the scheme of compelling
Washtenaw county to pay twice for
such service, it is necessary that
Brown deny that he will ever present
a bill, ft will be noticed that he has
not offered to sign a statement forfeit-
ing any claim in the future for such
services. It is also very clear, with
such an order from the court,that he can
come before the supervisors with a bill
for this service and compel them to
pay. THE REGISTER does not doubt
for a minute that after the excitement
of the campaign is passed and the
election is over, Wasbtenaw county
will bo compelled to foot every dollar
of the bills Brown will present for his
services under these orders.

FALL SHOES.

$2..50 SHOES $1.98
Our entire stock of Ladies'

$".50 Shoes, all the new lasts,
leathers and fads for fall, one

[week $1.98.

$4 and $3 SHOES at
$2.49.

A large quantity of Ladies'
IVici Kid, Dongola Kid,
Calk and Cuba Kid Shoes,
ton or lace at $2.4i).

Box
but-

/ <?

ing a home provided for it and also to
secure homes where children may be
adopted. The officers are: President
Mr. Dr. C. B. Kinyon, 914 Hill-st.; vice
president, Mrs. Dr. T. C. Carrow, 345
E. Huron-st.; secretary, Mrs. S. A,
Moran, 1127 Prospectst.; troasurer,
Mrs. Major II. Soule,708 S. University-
ave.; Mrs.SophiaHutzel, 911 W. Wash-
iogton-st.; Mrs. Lucy D. S. Parker,
302 10. Ann St.; Mrs. Delia B. Dean,
527 E. Liberty st.; Mrs. Dr. V. C.
Vaughan, 221 S. State St.; Mrs. A. H.
Pattengill, 405 Hill St.; Mrs. Delia
Goodyear, 522 N. Division st.; Miss E.
C. Allmendinger, 1013 S. Main st.;
Miss Emma E. Bower, 220 N. Ingalls.

The Times congratulates both the
organizer and the society on the ex-
cellant board organized here, composed
as it is of the most representative ladies
in the city. In this board a combina-
tion of the societies of the churches,
University hospitals, the best of homes,
and almost every seciety organized in
the city for philanthropic and Christian
work, and we bespeak great success to
this good work, both in their financial
solititations and in their philanthropic
effort to make both children and homes
happier.—Times.

LOCAL. BOAItU POKMED.

Well It n«wu Aim Arbor
torcnted—Opportunities

Work.

Ladlea m-
For Good

Rev. Dr. Burrows, who has been
visiting our city in the interests of the
Michigan Children's Home Society,
leaves today for Ypsilanti. Dr. Bur-
rows expresses gratitude for the con-
tributions which he has received while
in the city.

During his stay lie oaganized a local
advisory board, who will look after the
interests of the society and represent
it here in looking after any child need.

Y. W. C. A.

Prof Coler, of the Ann Arbor Bible
School, will begin a series of Bible
studies next Sunday at the rooms of the
Young Women's Christian Association.
The general subject is to be the Teach-
ing and Miracles of Christ and Mat-
thew's Gospel will be the chief re
erence book. Those who are familiar
with Prof. Color's work will need no
urging to be present, but we extend a
special invitation to those who have
not before taken up such work. The
lectures will be informal ones, with
opportunity given for questions and
discussion. Reading will be suggested
for those who care to do individual
work, though this «vlll not be required.
All young ladies of Ann Arbor are
invited and oldor ones aro also wel-
come. A large attendance is hoped
for. These lectures are free. Please
bring your Bibles and be prompt at
330 if possible.

Watch for notices of the concert to be
given for the Y. W. C. A. by the
"Treblo Clef."

Have you hoard about tho cla3s in
I Physical Culture under the charge of

| NEW
I FALL
s SHOES
i

«=»

ia*

Ladies'
Shoe
Dept.

LADIES! Our new fall
shoes are here for your in-
5pection. Not a style miss-
ing.

John Burg,
217 S. Maia St.

We invite your inspection
of 'our New Pall Shoes—
largest assortmen, lowest
prices.

Men's and
Boys
Shoe
Dept.

VICI KID
RUSSIA CALF
PATENT CALF

BOX CALF

WAX CALF

{$3.50

($3.00

Stationery Fine Quality
Low Price.

Wallpaper L at e st styles.
School Books

AT SCHALLER'S,
115 S. MAIN 5TREE.

CALL AND SEE VS.

Why use oil that smokes
your chimneys and fills
your house with a suffo-
cating odor?

RED STAR OIL
g'ves a white light, does
not char the wick, emits
no odor or smoke when
burning. Sold at 10c per
gallon. This oil can be
obtained iu Ann Arbor
ONLY at our place, no
matter what statements
may be made by other
dealers or venders to the
contrary.

DEAN & CO.
44 S. MAIN. OLD

^ ^
(XKVER SUPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching in the Elastic.

. T h o l u s l i i o u s u r r u H i i i l - t l i r I ' u t i r e B u t - .
; ton—a perfect protection fo the stocking.
> George Frost Co., Hi»inii. JMass. '

OF BUSINESS, SHORTHAND AND
PRACTICAL ENGLISH.

UPLSNDIO K(,il'll'MHX T8
OSS

i II ENTY-ONX -VA \Y T7PKWBITXB8.<

Over 300 Mtitdeiita durlutf t h e ]>ast
year . 70 |>o»liions I u r i i l - lnd in past
three months. Kxpeunon m o d e r a t e . Bead
for UlllMral <•<! Fear Hook.

COJULBGK, Detroi t . Mi. h.

Miss MoMonagle?
about it.

Ask the secretary

CASTOIIIA.
Bears the _ y ? Tlte Kin(l Y°u H3VB Atays
Signature

of

THE RACKET

The Bargain Spot
That's what we are trying to make

of The Racket. It's a single purpose
with us. We must do it or fail—but
every month has shown a decided in-
crease in our patronage. It is because
The Goods we sell ami the Prices
at tchich we sell them are MIGHT

JUST BIGHT.
"Why didn't we come here iirst?" is

often heard in our store.
We are not building a business by

putting on airs, we do all we promise;
all and more if we can. We cannot
make dimes do the work of quarters
we come nearer to it than any one else.
S inch flat files, 7c; 10 inch, 10c; 4 inch
tapers, 3c; 6 inch tapers, 9c: 5 inch
tapers, Tc; 10 inch heavy strap hinges,
17c per pair; 8 inch, 12e; 9 inch, 8c; 5
inch, 7c; 4 inch, 5c; Axes, 45c; Axes
handled, 69c; Buck saw3 with clock
spring blades, 43c; Carpet Sweepers,
$1.90, see them then price the same
sweeper elsewhere. You will be aston-
ished.

Fino line of mens' and women's
fleeced underwear at 25c. All wool at
65c. Heavy grey lleeccd underwear at
50c. Gloves, mittens and woolen socks
at Racket prices.

Parlor matches, 8c. per dozen; Table
Oilcloth 12c. per yard. Wire rat traps
best ia the world, made iu France, 40c.
The "out o' sight" trap, 15c. Lamps
and chimneys of all kinds. Mens' all
wool line fast black knit gloves 35c;
mittens, 25c. Ladies' black wool knit
mittens, 25c. Infants' wnite or black-
jruaranteed all wool, 15c. Leather taps
10c; stand and 3 iron lasts, 25c: shoe
hammer, 8c. Knit overslnrts, Scotch
Hose brand, 49c. These are good and
warm for out-of-door men. Galv. pails
14, I") and 16c; milk pans, 50c perdoz.;
dandy re-tinned full 5 quart pans, 90c.
per doz.

We have added to our stock a com-
plete line of the celebrated Elyslan
Toilet preparations and are the sole
agents for Ann Arbor for these hijjli
grade goods. Ladies are invited to in-
spect them.

RACKET PRICES ARE SPECIAL PRICES- ]
2O'i i:. Wa8hington-at.
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JASON E~ HAMMOND,
Our r.QicieBt Superintendent of Fublls

Iu>trurtlon.

HORACE M. OREN,
Tbe N«xt Attorney (.enrral of the Stall

of Michigan*

" Take it back—I told you' Battle Ax. '"

Every man who has once chewed Battle Ax—
or who has made up his mind that he will chew
it—will not accept any substitute. There is a
peculiar excellence in A « | 4 4

it that can only be | % l&
understood and ap- P
preciated by trying it. ?

No matter what brand you have been chewing,
Battle Ax is better, and if you will try it you will
say so yourself.

Pemember the name
rv when you buy again

B
L
A
N
K

T
S

BiAS GIRTHS
PAT. AUG. S3?" £9

THESE BLANKETS CAliT BE
PULLED OFF

HARDER YOU NU.RRMER
THEY HOLD

ALL STYLES. PRICES
AND QUALITIES.

THE HURD-HOLMES CO.,
417 DETROIT STREET.

LOOK AT OUR LINE OF HANDMADE HARNESS-

(jfNHEMCN Will fl!\DlT DCLIOnTftUY (OOI
WHEN IJSfD AtUR ^HAVING.lSED.N A U
BARBCRSnOPSorint BETTER CLASS.

KRM4II
Sb< P£R BOTTLE

Drink Clean Water
Fine Artesian Water only a few cents

pet week. Send for Sample.

I N N ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Address

!YODR FORTUNE TOLD.~ — — A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

_ ~ _ _ . "SOLAR BIOLOGY."
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

—•-,— ZARAH. the world-renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who has been creating such as- I
tonishmeot thoroughout Europe fur tbe past five years, will gire a truthful, accurate,
planet horoscope delineation of four life. lie will give your personal appearance, dis-
position, character, ability. taste, probable length of life, possible accidents, advice and
suggestions on love affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business matters, tu.

' DIPDEQ T(l DC (ID BUT Til DC Yoa CM inform yourself thoroughly on
nlUnLU 1 U Dt UK Uli I 111 DC. this and on any other question. It your

I — past, present and future lif«.

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
Send 10 cents and give exact date of birth and I will immediately return you a

truthful horoscope reading of joar life, and prove it to be all true bj yourself. I mall* '
, -. • • » . — this offer as a test trial. AU communications strictly confidential. Address

\ ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa.
\ >Vom PRESS —•• Zarah the A«TROI.OGIE fi certainly aitonlihlag thooaandt. Bii wonderful predictions and tests are bued] upon indiiputablfl an<l scientitlc inQuencea." _ m

The renowlnaijon by acclamation of
our St.itp Superintendent of Public In- j
struction, ĥ » given well merited ap-
proval to tbe TVgrlt of his first term,'
which lias been such as not only to
call forth the commendation of all
classes throughout Jiligljifian, but ha.i
also given him ah enviable reputation
in otlier States, as is evidenced by
the words of President Draper, of the
University: of Illinois, who wrote to
Supt. Hammond.: "I know something
of the Work of state superlnteiulcns
ami feel bound to *ay, what you are
doiny;, as indicated by your publica-
tions. Is axfiong the very best which
has been performed in the country."

This success is no surprise to I
familiar -with" his history throughout
the few years which have Intervened •
sluoe he, a motherless country lad. be
gan t» show signs of the persevering
pluck which has placed him in his
present position' of trust and respon-
sibility. First as a hard working and
ambitious youth, he, iu sumtne".
earned on the farm the wherewithal
to carry him through the winter term
of school, during which he worked for
his board. Next, as a struggling sin
dent at Hillstlale and Michigan A_r
cultural Colleges, he eked out bis slen
<ler means by all sorts of odd Jobs,
v>iih an occasional terra of teaching.
After graduating with honors from
U10 Agricultural College, he became
such an earnest ami efficient teacher
that he was In a. few years given
the responsible position of county
coiiiuiissluiior of schools iu his Dative
county. I" this enlarged !i<'ld bis

utive ability was manifested by
tlit-r successful method whereby tie se-
cured the grading of tho Hlllsdale
county schools, and tlie use of an ;il- :
most uniform series of text-books.

Then followed what was perhaps:
the greatest surprise of his life in lus
unsolicited selection by Supt. Patten-
plll as Deputy Superintendent o£ rui>-!
lit- Instruction. Here again hi& energy, '
systematic habits, and comprehensive
grasp of details made themselves fell
in such a successful conduct of tlie
routine work and large office conv-
spondeuce as left Supt. Pattenglll at
liberty to devote much of his time to
personal work among teachers and
school officers. Meanwhile the hard-
working deputy found time to compile
and publish a handy little volume on
Michigan School Law which has
proren a boon to school officers ami
teachers.

He has turned .1 largo measure of
his attention toward the betterment of
the rural schools and has issued sev-
eral publications specially for their
benefit, The v< •lsed state Manual and
Course of Study, -lnil booklet of Suur-
s'.vstivc Special Day Programs, are
easterly sought and used, stoics of let-
t e r s c o m m e n d i n g them as " t l i e m o s t
helpful publications sent out from the
Department of Public Instruction." So
muni an authority as State Superinten-
dent Skinner, of New York, writes of
them as follows: "These publications
show careful preparation and do great
credit to your department. Your Sug-
gestive Special Day Exercises is the
!io;-i publication of the kind ever
brought out.'1

His tour of insrod'on through dif-
f<-v 11; parts of tlie state last winter
was another expedient for placing him-
self In touch with thi> needs of teach-
ers in country districts; and a full re-
port of existing condltlone appears In
his rect ntly issued annual report, in a
tinely illustrated write-up of those ru-
ral schools. This report also contains
some helpful s-uggestions on school
architecture, given for the remodeling
of old buildings or the building of new
ones.

It Is into such practical channels as
this thai Supt. Hammond has directed
his energy; and all his tours about the
slate Ix'nr fruit, soon or late. In help-
ful suggestions for existing evils. ,

His most recent publication, "Text-
book Legislation—Facts, and Figures,"
is especially timely, furnishing to the
numerous districts which are this year
compelled to vote on this important
question, the means to do so Intelli-
gently.

lie has the courage of his convic-
tions and has recently registered a
timely protest against the reprehensi-
ble methods of some *e.jt-book publish-
ers, expressing his belief that school-
book agents sometimes exercise undue
Influence In this matter of text-books.
He dots not hesitate to assert his con-
viction that "the time has come when
school officers, teachers. »ud other.-.,
should face the question* which con-
front them, and not rely upon pub-
lishers and book lobbyists for their in-
formation.''

Only a practical and progressive
man who Is keenly alive to all the ed-
ucational interests of the State, and
who devotes his entire time to official
duties, could have accomplished so
much dtiiiug a nrst term; and when to
this record is added the fact that
Supt. Hammond is u man of unsullied
reputation and a patriotic, stanch Re-
publican, it fjoes without saying that
the people will in November pile up a
bi^ majority to show their approval of
the Slate Convention's choice, and
their appreciation of his efticieut ad-
ministration.

"Cyclone Davis," the great Populist
leader of Texas, predicts that the Dem-
ocrats iu IOOO will nominate Dewey
and 'Fltzhugb I-ee for president and
vice-president This prediction will
fall, if for no other reason than for
lack of Dewey's consent. He won't
run on that kind of a ticket He is
too much of a Republican for that.

Some of the Madrid papers say that
"Sp*ln will defend her rights in the
Philippines with the greatest energy."
Xhay neglect to say, however, whether
the people whom Spain will select to
do tbe defending intend to swim over
or try to make the trip on a raft—
Olar&land 3-eader.

The guus taken from Cervera's sun-
ken ships are said to be worth half a
million dollars. They might be worth
ten times that in a scrimmage if they
Uad Yankee gunners behind them.

CURE: FOR
d. Use

'CONSJWMfTION

Horace Mann Oren. of Sault Ste.
Marie, Prosecuting Attorney of Chip-
pewa County, was born February :i.
1N."'.i, near Oakland, Clinton County,
Ohio. His parents were natives of that
county. His father, Charles Oren, en-
listed in the Union army, was ap-
pointed captain in the Fifth U. S. Col-
ored Infantry, and was killed before
I\ tersbnrg, Virginia, in July, 18(>4. His
mother was left with two young chil-
dren, supported herself and them by
teaching iu Antioch College, Ohio, and
iu the high school at Indianapolis. She
had attended Antioeh College as a sui-
dcni under the great educator. Horace
Mann, who was its first president. In
i s ; : ; s h e w a s e lected s t a t e L ibrar ian
of Indiana ami was the nrst woman
elected to thai office. Afterwards she
was an instructor and a member of
the facility of Purdue University, at
La Fayette, Indiana. While thus en-
gaged, she was mairied a second time
and removed to Miami County, Indi-
ana, which is her home at this time.
Horace Mann Oren attended the pub-
lic schools of Indianapolis and was
graduated from its high school. He
assisted his mother in the State Li-
brary and later was an assistant In
the Indianapolis Public Library. He
ent.-.ed the University of Michigan in
ls'T and was graduated from the clas-
sical course in 1881. He entered the
Law Department of the University,
from which he was graduated in 1883.
The summer of 1SS2 he spent at Sault
Pte. Marie as editor of the "News."
After his graduation and admission to
the bar he settled at the ".Soo" and
engaged in practice, continuing alone
until 1882. He entered Into a partner-
ship with lite late Hon. J. W. McMa-
hon and William M. Snell. In 1894
Mr. Suell retired from the firm and
the same year Mr. McMahon died.
In 180." lie formed a partnership with
William Webster, which is still In ex-
istence. Mr. Orcii lirs been city attor-
ney of Sault Ste. Marie, justice of the
peace, circuit court commissioner and
prosecuting attorney. He was elected
to the last named otSce in 1804 and re-
elected In November. 1890, by a ma-
jority of 1,100, His firm has tlie lead-
ing business in the county. He was
married iu 1S90, to Margaret J. Wal-
lace, of Grindstone City, Michigan.
They have two children. Mr. Oren's
scholastic and professional acquire-
ments preparatory to engaging In the
practice of law were far above those
of the average young lawyer. During
his whole life he lias been a student.
His taste for literature, perhaps born
in tlie libraries, baa been cultivated
through all the years that followed,
lie began the practice of law a schol-
arly, thoughtful young man, v.'ith as-
pirations which always tend to lift one
higher. His training has been excel-
Jentr— by a mother of fine mind, thor-
ough education and beautiful charac-
ter; he had confidence in mankind and
confidence In his own ability to suc-
ceed. He had learned the lesson of
manly self-dependence and was ready
to join the company of older lawyers.
He asked no special favors, but de-
sired only an even chance. With a
realization of the essential conditions
lie settled among strangers and went
to work. lie has trained the popular
confidence and won professional es-
teem. He has established himself auc
secured his position on merit. In the
tlischarge of his official duties as pub-
lic prosecutor he seeks only to apply
and enforce the law, without malice or
vindlctlveness. The motive to protect
society is quite as strong as that to
punish the criminal. His character is
well and firmly compacted of the ele-
ments and principles that fortify a
n.an against assaults, qualify him for
professional distinction u:u] the actu-
alities encountered In social or busi-
ness liIf. He will be a must excellent
attorney tor the interests of the State
and the in ople.

FREDERICK^. PLATT,
For Member of the St:ito Hoard of Ed-

ucation.
Frederick A. Plan, of Flint, is ̂

native of this Slate, burn at F'.ica.
Uacomb county. After a thorough
course in tlie public schools, lie grad-
uated ai tlie University in the literary
department, class of 1875, with a rec-
ord which any aian might be proud
of. He lias been a student all his life.
His collegiate education lias been sup-
plemented awl rounded out by contin-
uous and systematic reading of the
best literature of our language.

He lias never lost his interest in ed-
ucational matters. He was for several
years a teacher in tbe school for the
deaf in Flint, and was later principal
ol' the same. He lias been for several
years one of the most useful members
of the Flint Board of Education where
his Influence for correct scholarship
has been pronounced aud universally
recognized. lie is peculiarly well
fitted to perform the duties of a mem-
ber of the State Board of Education,
and conlers credit on the State by ac-
cepting the office, which should always
be filled by a man of recognized schol-
arship. The only position politically
he lias ever filled was that of City
Treasurer of Flint, to which he was
elected twice without opposition.

Soldiers In service who will lose
their votes this year should bear in
mind who is responsible for thoir dls-
franchisei.'ient. Democrats iu Con-
gress killed a bill permitting troops In
the Held to cast their ballots.

DEPARTME£U)F STATE. '
JlUttu 8. Stoarnn, Our ComiiiR Sorrrl.ii.v

•nil Chairman of Hoard of Auditors.

Justus S. Stearns, of Ludtngton. the
nominee of the Republicans for Sec-
retary of stale, is a broad-gauged bus-
iness man. lie will, therefore, be a
valuable acquisition to the Hoard of
State Auditors. I'diirten years ago lie
was a clerk in a feed stoic at Luding-
ton. in l>si lie engaged in the man-
ufacture of lumber in a small way and
he has developed his business until
to-day he is the largest manufacturer
of lumber residing in the State of
Michigan. His lumber output lor tlie
year has reached tlie enormous aggre-
gate of one hundred and twenty mil-
lion feet. His lumber interests arc lo-
cated at LOdington and Stearns. Mich-
igan, and at Lai-dii-Flainbeau aul Od-
Bnall, Wisconsin.

He has associated witli him iu the
conduct of the extensive business
which he directs in person, men who
so thoroughly understand his plans
and purposes that his private interests
would not suffer should lie be called
upon to serve tlie people, whose inter-
ests ari ' very dear to him. in tlie im-
portant office of Secretary of Stale.

Aside from being chairman of tlie
Board of State Auditors, which lias
absolute control of all s t a t e expendi-
tures not specifically provided for by
t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a n d s t a t u t e s , t l ie Sec-
retary of Sia t i - is. by v i r t u e of h i s of-
fice, a m e m b e r of t h e S t a t e Board of
C a n v a s s e r s , s t a t e Pnard of E q u a l i s a -
tion, the Board which assesses tele-
phone and telegraph companies, and
several other boards of equal impor-
tance. Tlie advisability of having on
these Important boards and for Sec-
retary of stale a thorough-going,
broad-gauged business man who is en-
tirely familiar witli the needs of the
State and of its citizens, is apparent.

Mr. steams is a courteous gentle-
man whom it is a pleasure to meet on
any occasion. He is positive in his
convictions and never seeks to coin-
promise or dodge an issue. lie is tact-
ful, good-natured, aud tlie people of
MlchigaD are to be congratulated in
that he is wining to serve the State
In the capacity above mentioned.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks and to some, older ones.
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
Alany drug store, 50 cents.

THE STATE'S FINANCES.
G. A. Stcclc, Bflchle>n'l Treasurer. Will

lie Ito-clected.
George A. Bteele. Stale Treasurer,

was born in St. Johns, this state, in
18(52. lie acquired his early educa-
tion in the public schools of that place.
In 1S78 lie went to Minnesota, where
lie look a position as bookkeeper and
manager of an extensive firm of
bridge constructors, and later, dis-
charged similar duties for a firm at
St. Faiil. In 1879 he was engaged iii
Nevada as paymaster of the Central
Hailway of that state during its con-
struction. Tlie following year lie was
paymaster and purchasing agent of
the Oregon Construction Company in
the construction of four hundred mile-;
of railway in that state, and had full
charge of the finances of the company,
disbursing ten millions of dollars dur-
ing a period of five yean, in 1885 hi
returned to his native state and be
mine interested iu banking, mercau
tile, manufacturing industries and
real estate. He has been Vice-presl-
dent of the St. Johns National Bank
since ils organization. l ie also organ-
ized and became president of the Itha
c:i Savings Rank. In 1S95 he entered a
partnership in Detroit under the firm
name of Steelc, Smith & Company
for the purpose of carrying on the
business of buying and selling mu-
nicipal Ixmds. He has been a member
of the Republican State Central Com
Hilt tee for several terms, a member ol
I lie Slate Senate, and has now served
two years as State Treasurer to thi
eminent satisfaction of the entire
state. His business qualifications and
experience qualify and entitle him to
another term in his latter position, to
u Web he will be elected by a largely

j increased majority.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Female Complaints Drag Wo-

men Down.

There is Not the Slightest Need
For Women to Suffer.

There Is a Wonderful Cure if Wonua
Will Only Uso It.

Female complaints are the bane of
•women's lives. Female weakness — the
pain, the ache, the discomfort of it! The
sleepless nights, with tired wakings, the
aching head and back, the nervous, weary
and dragged out feeling; the depression

of mind and dis-
couragement of
hea r t , tlie u t t e r

v of i t !
And then the
dU.-i greeable
local symptom!
which become
more aggravat-
ing cia\ by day.

But there is a
cure, and that
c u r e i s D r .
Greene's Ker-
vi:ra blood ,'tr.d
nerve remedy.
It N the great-
est 1 lesbiug tc
suffering wo-
men in exist-

. It replace!
weakness with Btren ering with

happiness, prostration and discoui
ment with renewed energy, ambition, zest
and enjoyment of life. I low happy the
woman who thus, lv the use of Dr.
Greene's Nervura, K able to again taUe
her place In society or resume her inter-
ests in home and family.

Mrs. Amos V. Dell. 235 Hancock Ave.,
Jersey City Heights, N. J..

" I suffered from a prostration
and exhaustion of the nerves and physical
system. I had womb di-iv-i- terribly, and
leucorrhoea so bad Ihsit I could Hardly
walk. I was tired r:ui weak all tiic time,
and hardly cared whether I lived or died.
I took Dr. Greene's Nervura blood ana
nerve remedy, and now feel os if I had a
new lease of life. I no longer have that
tired feeling, the leucorrhoea 1ms stopped,
and I do my work without getting tired.

This wonderful medicine has done me
more good than anything else I have ever
taken. Why, I had only taken one dose
on going to bed and in the morning I
woke up feeling like another woman; it
seemed strange for me to know what it
was to get up without feeling tired. I
feel that I cannot praise Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy enough !'

Try this wonderful restorer of vitality
and strength to women, Dr. Greenes
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and
take it now, for now you need it most.

Dr. Greene, 148 State Street, Chicago,
111., the successful physician in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, can be con-
sulted free, personally or by letter.

This May be News to Yon
BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

htLS been manufactured by us for a
great many years and it cannot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR—

Purity.
We make no charge for our reputation

Ask Your Grocer.
1 pound cans sell for !15e
r pound cans sell for 20o
i pound cans sell for 10c
merer Brothers Ac Co., Klainiliielurer ,

Ft . \ \ SI} 111' IlKlllllI'l.

The Only
Daily

Not only ALIi the NEWS, concisely
and decently told, but there Is moro 111

Woman's The Detroit Journal

Page.

Advertisers S
Aim
to reach
the homes
hence they
use
The Journal.

There Is a dally WOMAN'S PAGE,
SOCIETY NOTES, FASHIONS Illus-
trated and many other matters intend-
ed to entertain, uplift and eheor our
dally lives. The JOKES from The
JOURNAL'S "Dexter and Sinister"
Column are copied the world over.

AN AGENT IN EVERT TOWN—Ton
may have The Journal served to you
for only 10 cents per week.
By Mail $1.25 for 3 months.
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TIRED DESPONDENT.
Mrs. Bolser Speaks for Many Care-

worn, Complaining Women.

Women in charge of hom-jsani care-
worn, complaining1 people find their
strength permanently established by
the use of Paine's celery compound, the
greatest nerve restorer and blood puri-
Her the world has ever been blessed
with. Try it, and when you go to the
drug store for Paine'scelery compound
Bee that you get it.

Mrs. Bolser speaks for conntless wo-
men who have suffered from aching
backs, worn and tired feelitiijs, and
have been freed from pain and weak-
ness by Paine's celery compound. Mrs.
Bolser tells the story of her delive-
rance from invalidism in the two fol-
lowing letters:

Mountain Junction, Tenn , Nov.3. '94.
Wells. Richardson & Co.

Dear Sirs—Two years ago I came
from Nova Scotia, and 1 suppose my
debil.iated condition was partially
owing to climatic influence* I used
various kinds of medicines, but contin-
ually grow weaker, until it was with
difficulty that I could go up and down
stairs, and in trying to walk out of
doors, colid go only a few steps when
I would be obliged to lean against a
trea or sit down. I had read frequent-
ly of Paine's celery compound and re-
solyed to use it.

It put me OQ my feet again, so that I
begun to take courage. I used several

bottl IB and I feel that I ovvo you a debt
of gratitude for the same, I recommend
the compound to my frieud-3 far and
near. Yours gratefully,

M i a. C. 15. Bolser.
After two years Mrs. Bolser still

praises Paine's oelery compound.
St. Eimo, Tenn., June 23, 189G.

Dear Sire—I still continue a friena
and well wisher of Paine's celers com-
poun 1. and have received replies from
my friends oHts good results on my re
commendation. 1 wish you continued
success. Yours truly,

Mrs. C. B. Bolser.
One of the largest retail druggists in

the city, whoso business enables him U
feel the public pulse in the matter o
sickness and its cure, says, "VVomai.
are peculiarly in need of a pleasam
touic. They suiter from exhaustion,
and ia Paine's celery compound the\
find instant relief. Many families now

It, and many wives give it to theii
husbands when the return home ai
night worn out from business cares. It
never fails to invigorate both the mind
and the body, and is a preparation that
meets a common want for a safe ana
beneficial tonic."

Pakie's celery compound is just the
remedy that suits the condition of wo-
men run down in health, with unstrung
nerves, wasted bodies, and thin, vitia-
ted blood.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I _
COUNTY OK WASHTi:.\"AW. I

At a session of the Probate Court for tho
County of Washtonaw, bolden at the l'ro-
b:ite office in the Oity of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 17tli day of October in the
year one thousand eight hundred and nine-.
ty-elght.

Present, II. Wlrt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In Hie Matter of the Estate of James
Toms, deceased.

on reading t»n<1 Ulinx the petition, duly
verified, of I!. J. Oonrad praying that lie may
be licensed to set] the real estate wl
said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordurecl, that Friday, the
lltli day of November next, .it It) o'clock in
the forenoon, bo assigned tot the bearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persona inter-
ested in said estate, are required to ;iit|>ear
ut a session of said Oourt. then to be hoi den
at the Pr ib
bor, in said Comity, and show cause*lf any
thero be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be gra. ted: And it is further
ordered. tnut said petitioner give notice to
the person Interested in said estate, nf the
pendency of satd petition, and the hearing
thereof, oy causing a copy of this Order to
be published in THE ANN ABBOB I.'I
a newspaper printed and Circulating in said
county, three successive wr ks previous to
said day of licarlnsr.

H WIUT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy ) Judge of 1'robate.

P. .7. LKHMAN,
Probate Register. tfi

Mortgage s .If.
Default having been made in th tndltlon

of a mortgage executed by Charles Powell
aud Harrietts K. Powell, bis wife, to j
.1. Ellis now deceased, which mortgage boars
date February HMli, A. 1). 1883,and rec
in the office of tin- Register of Deeds fur
Washtenaw county, Michigan, Febru
A. I). 1883, in Liber 5tof Mortgages on page
117. by which default the power -
tained in said mortgage became operative
and no salt or proceeding in law or equity
having been instituted to recover the debi
secured by said mortgage or an] pan
of and the sum of two h< mired and twenty-
three and seventy one nundredths dollars
(f233.70) being now claimed t<> be due on said
mortgage, nol :••>• i-, i berefore, hereby Liven
that said mortgrge will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises therein de-
scribed or some i

All of the following described Ian
ated in the city of Am
Beginning on i he eai I
in Brown and Fanner's Addition to thi
lage (now ett.y) of Ann Arbor a' a point four
(4) rods southerly fiotu the Routnwi
corner of a piece of land heretojo
by O. N. Ormsby and rrud Letts;
thence southerly on thu easl line of P
street four (4) rods; then insterly ..'
angles with Pontlac street jlxti
to Travel1 itreel along
Travel- st rect tonr M] ' ids; fchej
at right angles • ;,l I'outlac
st reel sixteen [16] !'• »i
ning, containing two-flfl hs • i an ai'r of land
more or less, ai pnblli •-. Saturday
November l.'tli. 189H, at len o'clock n the
forenoon at the east front dnor of the court
house in thectty of Ann Avbor, in -;.H coun-
ty of Washtenttw, thai '• ilnj the place
holnlng the clrci ul v.

Dated August ir.Ui. A D. 1
I . ' O K H i .<< G V l T N B R ,

i \ h i . I . I S .
Executoi

.1. EDI . dec< e,.d.
N O A H W. C H E K I IOV. 4U

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )
COU.NTV 0 » WASHTBMAW. J s s '

A.1 a session of the Probate Court for the
0 unty iif (Vasbtenaw, holden at the Probate

of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 24th aay of October, In tbe year
one thousand ci^ht lmiiiired and ninety-
eight. /•

Present, II. Win Newkirk, Judge of I'ro-
bate.

In the matter of tlio estate of Alex T. iien-
led.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
ified, of Aiiiniiy B. Etenwlck,praying that the
administration of said estate may be irranted
toCht rles 1 :-->ley or some oilier s"itable

in.
enpon It is ordered, That Monday, the

~\-t day ot November next, at ten o'clock in
tli • forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of
Bald petition, and that the helre-at-law of
said deceased, and all otlu-r persons Inter-
est e l ID said estate, are required to appear
;ii ;i HeHSlon of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Offlceln th»Olty of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause, if any there Le, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not
beg* Qted. And it te further ordered, that

:er L'lve nol iee to the persons In-
Bald estate. Of the pendency of

petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this "'published
In the ANN AmioR BiGIgXIB, a newspaper

'i ;iti*l circulated iu said couuty
three sue esslve weeks previous to said day
of hearing. II. WIBT NKWKIKK.
LA true cony.]__ _ M Jud -̂e o! 1'robato.

P. J. LEHMAN,
Pn bate Register. (47;

(MAKE PERFECT MEN
I»O NOT l)i :s i*AXII ! I»> not Suf-
fer Longer' Tin- joys and ambitions of

\<>u. The very
Nfervoua Debil i ty art

t l>y P E B F E C T O
'VA B L E T S . Gire prompt relief to in
Roinnla, falling memory and thewasti

oi rital powers, Incurred \>y
Iniliacretl es of earl; jeara
Impart vigor and potency u> every func-

tion. I -slt-m. Oive j^B^ bloom to the
i f^rfKynim: or old.

box rebews vital enei ^y P l ' J 1 ' boiM m
J'J.iU :I complete irnaranret'l cMirt TJfiTT'''" nionyy re-
tunded tried >;» vt>st ^mir pocket. Sold

apper on receipt ol
price by Tilt I'KRFKtTt) CO., Uxtoo Wdg., CbieKfo, 1U.

Sold in Ann Arbor, Mlcb., by MANX KK' >S
lats.

CATARRHa LOCAL,
I . < •

A < lllllillfe
UCellou.

Ni i hing but a lo-
i-ai romedyor
of climate will cure
.:

Gel a. well-known
a t i c a ]

remedy,

Ely's Cream Balm
11 is quickly Ab-

sorbed.
Givesrellel ai once. Opena and cleansefl

the Nasal I'
Eloa.s and protects

MI1 ii a lie i;-.-i 11:-( B t h o s e n s e s of i a s t .-
ami smell. No Cocaine. No Mercury. Noiii-

us drug. Full size 50c.; Trial Sue 10c, all
Druggists or by mail. c

COLD'N HEAD

GREAT IMPROVEMENT.

INDUSTRIAL CONDITION OF THE

STATE IS EXCELLENT.

Report of the Labor t'ommbigluiier Shows

Careful Investigation in All Fortious

of State and Reveals a Very Encour-

aging Condition of AffaJri.

The employes of the Labor Commis-
sioner's office bars, in the performance
of tht'h duties around the State, taken
pains to look into Industrial conditions,
as the present conditions may indicate.
They liud very encouraging reports
from every section oi the Common-
wealtb. There is ,-i growing Improve-
ment in the condition ol' our watie
workers, average w.-i^es. per cent em-
ployed, increased membership, etc.,
Very marked in nearly every section
of the State. There are now no com-
plaints of willing help unemployed,
wliile in many quarter* tho supply of
help desired is very Insufficient for the
demand. As a natural result, wages
Are increasing all the time. In fact,

The Labor Canvass
6hows a decided Improvement in every
feature of the statistics gathered, in-
cluding number employed, \va>,re.s,
homes and social conditions. This can-
vass is about two-thirds completed.

Moi'<uni;es inul Interest.
T h e spec ia l c a n v a s s (if the eighty

counties in the stale is about com-
pleted. The tabulations of this work
shows that tiie number of mortgages
and the total amount of mortj;aj;es up-
on farm property has been reduced
thousands in number and millions in
dollars as compared with 1896, while
the rate of Interest in a great major-
ity of cases has been materially re-
duced.

S<:!»e Pnrtorlon IniTcnsI nc.
Reports of the Slate factory inspec-

tors show a large increase in amounts
invested in manufacturing and in ev-
ery way represent a most nattering
condition of affairs in our factories.
A canvass of wages shows a very note-
worthy improvement in wages and
various conditions of employment, and
that the child labor problem Is being
rapidly solved in this State. Marly
new manufacturing enterprises are
placed upon our State li«t for the first
time this year, while but very few
have suspended operations. Some have
closed through consolidations, but not
so many as in former years.

C i t y i iu . j \ t l l a u t ' I m p r o v e m e n t * .
The blanks from incorporated cities

and village« tell us that millions have
been invested in new and permanent
Improvements of every character—
much having been spent in sewerage
and paving. From these official
sources we have received no complaint
of unemployed, which is indeed differ-
ent from the facts of one and two
years ago.

Money Easier,
Money lias been very easy In all

quarters as compared with recent
times, and small dealers and specula-
tors have ITL-CU able to operate and se-
cure favors that dared not think of
asking for a loan two years ago.

Tlie Firmer'! Interest.
The crops of Michigan for 1898 were

excellent in many counties and above
the average In a majority. Prices have
been fair for all products of the farm,
garden and orchard, and there has
been a great activity in all kinds of
stock, poultry and dairy raising. The
crops were all harvested early and a
very large acreage of winter grain has
been sown, according to reports from
the agricultural department.

One of the most noteworthy in-
creases has been in the flocks of sheep
and pounds of wool, which have mar-
keted good prices.

>iiliirul Products .
There has been a great increase in

the production of coal in Michigan
over former years, and it ie claimed
that the best wages paid to miners in
the United States are paid to our own
coal miners.

A very favorable report has just
been received from thdsupper penin-
sula mining country, giving aceounl of
new discoveries of iron and copper and
bright promises for ttie coming season.

In closing it says that they are ex-
periencing great difficulty in securing
the needed help in several communi-
ties, and that the lumbering interests
complain that they cannot find men to
go into the woods at from $liu to $35
per month and board.

Good inul Had KKectn of War.
While' the war scare in March and

April brought matters to a temporary
standstill for a few (lays in many quar- j
tens, the declaration of war aud the ac-
tivities that soon followed, with the
hurried movement of troops, started
everything at a lively pace and greatly
Improved many lines of trade. The
sudden shifting of men, both of trades
and professions, had a most desirable
effect upon the labor tnaj-ket, and
gave it an unexpected impetus that
worked out to the best interests of all
wage workers.

In collecting army statistics, we
noticed that one particular feature of
the Mlchigjlfc volunteer regiments was
that they were made up of both rich
and poor. The professional man of
high standing and good practice, the
expert mechanic of splendid wagen.
the trades union man, the fanner and
the day laborer all stood, marched and
fought, suffered, died and bled to-
gether, for the cause of humanity and
the honor of the untiou. It is a fact
that we can all feel proud of, aud
should never be forgotten.

Some interesting details will be de-
veloped in these military statistics of
Michigan.

No Serioun Labor DiflicalticM
have occurred in the State, and most
of the minor strikes and disputes that
have taken place havo resulted In
happy mutual settlements between
employer aud employe.

\ > w A v e n u e * of lOmiil<>> n i e n t .
Prom the clipping department we

find that hundreds of new business en-
terprises have been undertaken since
our last report, which we shall fully
investigate and report, and in this con-
nection we will estate that a great ma-
jority of the new enterprises reported
from the same source last year, have
survived aud are developing into suc-
cessful business institutions of our
State. Some proved but air castles.
and others were short lived, but they
were the exception and the majority
have tiinvtd.

"You can't de-
pend on women,
they get ill too
often." That was
the explanation of
a b u s i n e s s man,
who, contrary to the
prevailing custom,
employed male ste-

nographers and type-wiiters. If every
young woman would take the right care of
her distinctly maidenly self, this complaint
would never be heard. The woman who
suffers from weakness and disease of the
delicate feminine organs is uufitted for her
duties, either in the house or in ihe office.

Young unmarried women, especially, do
not like to confide their troubles of this
nature to their home doctor. They shudder
at the thought of the examinations and
local applications to which they may kave
to submit. These are entirely unnecessary,
and all letters addressed to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., are held in the most sacred
confidence. Dr. Pierce has been for thirty
years chief consulting physician to the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, N. Y., one of the greatest medical
institutions in the world. His neighbors
made him congressman and he was a per-
sonal friend of the martyr-president. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures all
weakness and disease of the delicate and
important organs of femininity, upon which
depend a young woman's health. Honest
druggists don't substitute.

•• I have recommended your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' to a great many oi my frie«ds, and there
has not been, a single lady who used it. but was
cured by it. It is the best medicine for females I
have ever taken. I tried four doctors and they
did me no good. They said I was bound to die ; "
thus writes Mrs. C. C. Clark, of New Rome, Floyd
County. Georgia.

A bad business head and a bad working
body are the results of biliousness aud con-
stipation. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU ara
a sure cure for these ailments. They regu-
late and invigorate the stomach, liv«r and
bowels. One a laxative, two a mild cathar-
tic. Thev never erioe. At medicine stores.

Ruanlan Wheat Cro|> Failure,
Once more the American farmer is

on Ihe luck; side of the fence. The
wheat crop of Hussia, which was pr»-
dicted a record one. has failed. It 1*
reported that there will probably ba a
famine dining the coming vrintoir in
that country. In Northern and Cmm.
tral Russia tho crops are rei>ort»4 a
complete failure, while in Soutkayo
Russia the yield is far benaatli t&u
average.

This fact, taken with the probability
of war between Chile and th* Argen
tine is bound to have its effect on Am-
erican grains. The South AmerLoau
war dogs may possibly be called off,
but from present appearances both
sides are willing to fight, aud ChHo
is especially anxious to have it orer
soon. Famine and war are the two
potent factors that make for high
juices in grain, and it begins to look
as though the American farmer would
have the benelit of both.

Get the Vwtera Oat.
The danger to out ti«k«t tki* Ltii 1»

overcontidence. Lei no Kcfvblic&a f«4
into the idea of negtecfluf to cast his
vote. See that every passible Repub-
lican vote is cast on November 8th
early in the forenouii. as far as it i>;
possible to do so. Every echcol tlis-
trlct should have a number of faithful
workers to attend to this very neces-
sary duty. If this is pr»perly done
the sweep will lie clean and" final, and
the State majorities away up in the
hundred thousands, with solid Congres-
sional and Legislative delegations, tiet
the Republican voters. After all the
meetings and planning*, this is the Im-
portant part of it all: get the indiffer-
ent voters, and those who are. m*t
handy to the voting places, to the spot.
Then the majorities will tuke care of
themselves.

To be entirely relieved of the aches
and pains of rboumntit-m means a great
deal and Hood'.s Sarsaparilla does it.

AiMillii'i1 Roortiaek Busted.
The shlnnycrot papers have been

howling loud and strong about the
"robbery" which Lieut.-CoL White was
said to have perpetrated upon the
State, in draw ing two salaries at "one
and the same time." as the other fakirs
say. The tact Is, ami it is the easiest
matter in the world to verify it, his
salary as quartermaster ceased the day
he was mustered into the United
States service. In the same manner,
Lleut.-Col. Smith's salary as assistant
quartermaster, stopped when he made
the same change. These lies ara so
stupid, and so easily turned down, it
is surprising anyone claiming a modi-
cum of sense should undertake to work
them on the State. But rats desert a
sinking ship, ami drowning men catch
at straws.

All druggists sell Dr. Miles' Palu Pills.

Delicate
ehildren

They do not complain of
anything in particular. They
eat enough,but keep thin and
pale. They appear fairly well,
but have no strength. You
cannot say they are really
sick, and so you call them
delicate.

What can be done for them ?
Our answer is the same that

the best physicians have been
giving for a quarter of a cen-
tury. Give them

Scott's iiaaisl«ii
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. It has most re-
markable nourishing power.
It gives color to the blood. It
brings strength to the mus-
cles. It adds power to the
nerves. It means robust
health and vigor. Even deli-
cate infants rapidly gain in
flesh if given a small amount
three or four times each day.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Handbook of Hie Tariff.
The understanding of the compli-

cated provisions of the 1 i,a-
been greatly simplified by the Issuance
of this manual, which contains de-
cisions of tho Federal Cpuirte, General
Appraisers and the Secretary of
Treasury on mooted points. To digest
the tariff law la no easy task, but to

-1 the food taken into the uastric
receptacle is rendered facile and
agreeable by tile systematic use. of
that thorough stomachic, Hostotter's
Stomach 1 Utters. This is a family
medicine of comprehensive uses. It
prevents and cures malarial, kidney
and rheumatic trouble, rem
nervousness and insomia and removes
constipation and bllliDUsness. Ap-
petite, as well us the ability to satisfy
it without nt abdominal dis-
turbance, is restored hy this tine stom

which also accelerates oon-
ueooe. Persons In the decline of

life and the intirm of every a^e and
sex tiuil it of innLcrial assistance.

Nasal Catarrh qnickly yields to
treatment by Ely'6Cream Balm, which
is agreeably aromatic. It, iw rece
through tho nostrils, cleansfes and ;
tiie whole surface over which it
diffuses itjolf. To tast It, a trial size
for 10 cents or the Uiye for "K> cents, is

• ii by Kly Brothers, ~>>\ Warren,
Street. Xe.v V'ork. Dnig-g srs keep it.
A r< in :i:y '«>• Nasal Catarrb whieli is
drying or exciting to the diseased
membrane should not oe us-jd. Cream

Is reoogoized as a spociiic.

A Pyramid of <'nn<*r|p<l MortK&jces.
O i . e o f t h e R i g h t s ;il t h e T r a n s .Mis

s i i s i ; i p i E x p o s i t i o n ;ii O m a h a , s e e n l iy
every visitor. Is a pyramid of large 'ii
inegeions, composed "f canceled mort
tr:is.'e* lifted from the homes ami farms
»f tbe people of Kansas and Nebraska
during the p«s< flfteen months, so that
lj«L»liJncss and contentment abide to-
day, where before were calamity aud
deypair.

»'• are now satisfied that In the mat-
ter of the Philippines Mr. MeKinley
«k!i do exactly what Jefferson would
bare done under the game elrcura-
stances, and we congratulate the couu-
cry us the possession of a President
who. at least In this, is in line with

greatest of all Democrats, living or

Vim Republican Legislature of Ore-
gn has selected a Republican United
Staten Senator. Joseph Simon. This
wtH hrenlv the deadlock in the Senate
vm tio finance question, and insures
» Republican Congress, if the people
•tntid by President MeKinley and elect
u Republican House. They will do
MtkJn? rise.

Caturrh (an be <ureil.
By eradicating from the blood the

' ilous taints which cause it.
Hood'.s Sarsaparilla, cures catarrh
promptly and permanertly, because it
strikes at the root of the trouble.

The rich, pure blooa which it makes
circulating through the, delicate pass-
ages of the mucous membrane, soothes
and rebuilds the tissues, giving them
a tendency to health instead of disease
and ultimately curing the affection.

At the same time Hood's Sursaparil-
lastrengthens, invigorates ami ener-
gizes the whole system and m:ikes the
debilitated victim of catarrh feel that
new life has been imparted.

Do not dally witn snuff.-!, inhalants or
other local applications, but take
Hood's Sarshparilla and cure catarrh
absolutely and surely by removing the
causes which produce it.

Spain was a grea) bluffer six months
since, anil wns preparing to show the
"Yankee piss" any number of things.
To-day she is beseeching us to please
pay for the money stolen by Weyler
uud used to blow up the Maine.

The Republican Administration was
Or*t denounced by Democrats for al-
leged neglect of the soldiers ami next
for caring for them toe well. One
Charge is as soulless and unjust as the
other.-—Sault Ste. Marie News.

Anarchist Altgeld and Coin Harvey
»re in control of the Democratic cam-
paign in Illinois. A fitting pair, but
not one which commends itself to
Americans, much less Republicans.

By the time the peace commission-
ers are done, the wall map of the
United States will have to be spread
jver about two more sides of the
house.

If Lieutenant Ilobson is success-
ful In raising the Spanish wrecks he
1:1 ay secure a contract for working ou
Ihe Democratic party—Reed City Clar-
uu.

A Benefactor of Weak *ten>
To be able to do good in this world is

agrand'thing. To have the power of les-
sening pain and creating comfort and
happiness is a noble possession, and to be
constant and unselfish in its exercise is
nobler still. Dr. Greene, 148 State-st.,
Chicago, III, the gifted and successful
specialist wtiose wonderf nl cures of the
weak and debilitated have made bis
name a household word is one of the
fortunate men. Weak men and
men should know that they can consult
Dr. Greene by letter, free. This is
a great boon. If you are in trouble, if
you are sick and ailing, write to Dr.
Greene and got his advise. He can
cure you.

President MeKinley asks that a Re-
publican sound money Congress be
elected to sustain his administration
nud to perfect the work of puttinjr the
business Interests of the country upon
a permanently substantial basis.
Every Republican who neglects to vote
for tho Republican candidate for Cou-
cress sirilces .1 deliberate blow at the
President.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVEET-
WHEKK for"Th8Story of ihe Philippines"

byMurat HalRtead, commissioned by the
Government as Official Historian to the War
Department. Tiie boob was written in army
camps at s:m Francisco, on the Pacific with
(ieneral Mcrrelt. in the liospit .1 Is at Honolu-
lu, in Hong Konjr, in the American trenches
at Manila, in tbeln«iur|jen1 camps with Aguln-
alilo. on the deck of the Ol.vmpm with Dewey,
and In the roar of battle ai t he fall of Manila.
Bonanza for agents, lirlmful of original

: es taken bj it photographers
on the spot. Largubook. I.on prices. Hi-'
profltc. Freight paid. Oredlt LIWII. Drob
all thrashv unofficial war books. OulfH
\ihlre-s, r 'I', r. . . Btar Insurance

j Hid .. Ohli i

"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TRAINS AT ANN ARIIOK.

Taking Effect May 29, 'US.
GOING KAST.

Mail anil Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eaatern 843
Atlantic Express 5 55a.m.
Detroit Might Express 7 45
Grand Rapids Express n 10

GOINU WKKT.
Mai! ami Express » 18 a. m.
Boston. N. V. MIL] Chicago.... 8 IS
East We\; •, I 38 p. m.
Gran
Chicago '• -; 1 i pre
Paclfle Express 12 30 a.m.

0. W. RUCGLES, H. W. HAYES,
8. P. >V T. A.. Chicago. Ai:t. Ann Arl.or.

fffrKA** c,V£5<S£V- ^fyZTma*,

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RATES
S E R V I C E ALWAYS GOOD A3 THE BEST.
EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. C.
THE ONLY THROUOH (MM, LINE BETWZEN

DETROIT, TOLEDO AND SPRING-
FIELD; TOLEDO, COLUMBUS
AND CHARLESTON; COLUMBUS,
FiUDLAY AND CHICAGO: TOLEDO,
BOWLING GREEN A n CINCIN-
NATI; COLUMBUS ANO MARIETTA.

ALWAYS CONFER WITH OHIO CENTRAL
AGENTS. OR ADDRESS

MOULTON HOUK,
QINLPASS R AOT., TOLEDO, OHIO.

The Direct Line From XQLEDO

VIA Dayton,
X Chichinaii,

. . . .TO. . . .

LOUISVILLE,
MEA1PHIS,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

ASHERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

TEXAS, and the SOUTH.

CINCINNATI LINE.
3 trains dailv

DETROIT ^CINCINNATI.
5 trains every weekday

TOLEDO to CINCINNATI.
INDIANAPOLIS LINE.

Strains every weekday from Detroit
and Toledo and ludlauapolia.

Vestibuled Sleeping Cars on uiplit trains.
Parlor Cars on (lav trains.

J C. Winans. Dlv. Pass. Asent, Toledo, O.
Ii. S Wagstaff, Gen'l Trav Art., Toledo, O.
I). G. Edward* Passenger Traffic Manager.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 8 and S Washington St.

Ilav* always on hand a complete Stock
oi everything in tbo

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can soil at low figures. Our frequent
large Invoices of Teas la a sure sign w«

ive barg-ains la

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
turns out the very best of Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and Me u«.

Handsouie \Vunien>
Any girl or woman can bav« a dear,

beautiful, velvety skin and soft white
hands by useinp Kellar's Tar soap every
night, aud morning. It is an absolutely
pure soap made from the best pine tar,
glycerine and vegetables oils. Has no
equal for washim: babies or the hah- or
scalp. Unexcelled for the bath. For
sale in Ann Arbor at Wildei-s Pharm-
acy. Price only 15 ceuts per cake. 50
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For K[(iiiey Worms In Hogs!
Farmers, wbemM > your hoga »re

lame and drag their )p(i«, you maybe
•lire that it is caused from worms which
a r e lodged againat t he kidneys. It

cause* fever, ami finally hog cholera.

I h a v e a sure cure for th i s d i sease .

PLEASE READ.
Fallsburjr, Mich.

G. G. STEKKTBE:—I have a brand
now, she wrs i*kun sick aud lame in
three legs, could not get up, and un-
able to eat. I gave Strketer's lltuj
Cholera Gtfreln a drench—cured her
on short notice. Shall never be witout
Stoketea's Hog Cholera Cure. It is
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS . E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

THE REGISTER,
PDBMSHED WEEKLY BY

SELBY A. MORAN,

OFFICE: 216 E. Huron Street.

ANN AUHOK, MICH.

TERMS:
One Dollar per Year In Vdvaui <•.

$1.50 If not paid until after one rear.

en Cents per yp:ir additional to
subscribers outside of Washti'iiaw County.
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Entered at the Ann Arbor Post-Office as
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REPUBLICAN TICKET-

S T A T K I II l i i : I'.

For Governor
1IAZEN S. PINGREE, Wayne.

For Lieutenant Governor
ORRIN W. ROBINSON, Houghton.

For Secretary of State
JUSTUS S. STEARNS, Mason.

For Audi'or General
ROSCOE D. DIX. Cerrien.

For Attorney-General
HORACE M. ORRN, Chippawa.

For State Tit-usurer
GEORGE, A. STEEL, Wayne.

For Commissioner of the Land Office.
WILLIAM A. FRENCH, Presqup

Isle.
For Supt. of l'ubiic Instruction

JASON E. HAMMOND, Hlllsdale.
For Regent of State University, to fill

vacracy
Short Tt-rm
ELI R. SUTTON, Wayne.
Long Term
J. BYRON JUDKIN'S, Kant.

For Member State Board of Education,
Short Term
E. F. JOHNSON, Washtenaw.
Long Term
F. A. PLATT, Genesoe.

CONGRESSIONAL T ICKKt
For Congress—Second Dsstrict

HENRY C. SMITH, cf Adrian

MiMTIIUML TICKET.
For Sonator—Tenth District

JOHN O. SHARP, Of Jackson.

TRKBT.
For Representative—First District

GEORGE S. WHEELER, Salem.
Second District

A. J. WATERS, Manchester.

COUNTY

For Sheriff
J. II. KINGS! EV, Utuiabtwter.

For Clerk
JOHN HEIN3MAN5, Aun Arbo«.

For Register of Deeds
GEORGE A. OOOK, Yp*ilantL

For Treasurer
JACOB BRAUtf, Freedom.

For Prosecuting Attorney
FRANK E. JONES, Ann Arbor.

For Circuit Conrt Commissioners
O. E. Bl 'TlERFlELD, Ann Arbor.
FRED W. GREEN, Vpailanti.

For Coroners
HARRIS KALL, Ann Arbor.
DR. GtCORGE JU. HULL, Ypailanti.

For Surveyor
JEROME ALLEN, of Ypsilanti.

THE DeniocraU are congratulating
themselves that they may be able to
slip intooflije this fall because the Re-
publicans will knife their own ticket.
In this they are doomed to disappoint-
ment.

THEHE will be a lot of people who
will want to vote next Tuesday but
who cannot do so because they failed
to register. The only excuse they can
offer is that they were not aware that
it was riteessary for thaui to register.
It will be a clear easj of people not
ptying attention to what they read or
else Lot reading enough.

DISAGREEABLE weuther and nume
rous other attractions prevented a large
audience at the court house last Satur-
day night to h--r the Hon. H. M. Oren,
of the So^, CaDUi ja'-e fof Attorney Geil-
C MI. Those who were present had
the pleasure of hearing a dignified aud
forcible discussion of the, political
issues of the ciav. It is to he regretted
that a largenumber IOUM n >t have at-
tend td.

NEEDS OF OUR .v.i lT.
CapU i! in his Chic ig i

spi i eh explained how in peace battle-
ships mul cruiseis were kept ready for
war. Te>t~, drills, ai.il tactical
vers und'-r all pn>-iiile eninliuu
tuincd niLMi, KUIIK, ami machinery iu
Condition for effective »ervic •, so tha t
the navy was prepared to strike the
moment war with Spall) was declared.
The call 10 war found our lleet us |icr-
fect a lighting inHchine as ever sailed
the teas, and the people realised then,
as never before, that the na\y mint 1) i
jur main arm of defense in wny iMin
naigu against a foreign loe.

The war was the Bist in Which mnd-
orn steam VetseU hud a thorough trial.
All the Aorid wacthud our naval en-
gagemonis, iutenton lakiug advantage
(H the leSMjns that they tmiyht Chief
Engineer Melville of the United States
navy was the principal naval observer
for i h s country, and he has just sub-
mitted his report on the Heeds c>( ihe
navt, as made apparent by the bait Us
at Maniia and Santiago and the inci-
dental engagements of I ho blockading
•Hiuadi ons.

Tl c war has demonstrated the advis-
ability of f equent teots and ti ia!s of n -
serve machinery, the importance of
having naval actions ot points of stra-
tegic value, the necessity of fresh wa
ter for the boilers, the neul of more
repairships, the expediency of giving
our fighting ships the highest pmotl-
able speed, and the demand for more

traint d oflii:ers and more trained engi-
neers in our naval service.

At the beginning of the war every
itticer on the active list was sent to
sea, so that marly every Vebsel had a
complement of traiueu men, but there
was no reserve. Many of the auxiliary
vessels could not be given trained
erews, and men were taKen who had
never been to s^a. Tha chief engineer
recommends that iu numoers the per-
sonnel (if the navy be increased with
the increase in number of vessels.

Among the greatest needs of the
navy are adequate stations and dry
docks at strategic points. Key West
was neglected until war was upon us.
IU the last few months improvements
have been inaugurated which thould
have been completed twenty years ago.
Much remains to be done, but mean-
time, a new naval station is to bo
established at San Juan, Porto Rico,
probably with Admiral Schley in com-
mand. This will be second to no naval
station in the United Slates territory
The Island has always bceu regarded
as of tbe greatest strategic importance,
as it commands the entrance to the

aribbeau sea, and Sau Juan harbor Is
one of the finest iu American waters,
Permanent improvements here may be
undertaken at once. The same is true
of the new naval station at UoDo!ulu.
in Cuban waters and in Asiatic waters
new stations will be established.

The American people have always
been well disposed toward the navy,
They know now, better than ever be-
fore, that the Nation must rely upon it.
They are informed, as they never were
iu previous years, as to the elliciency
and the needs of our warships. They
desire to see the nivy's efficiency in-
creased, and they expect the next Con-
gress to adopt a policy iu harmouy with
their wishes.—Inter Ocean.

BEST OF THECAMPAIGN.

VOTE the Republican ticket next
Tuesday.

A VOTE for Hon. Hanry C. Smith is
a vote for the right man in the right
place.

You will vote right when you vote
for Geo. Cook for Register of Deeds
ext Tuesday.

CAPT. SCIIUH has made a good clerk
but John Hein/.mau will bo elected
and make a better one.

JACOB BRAUN will be elected treas-
urer next Tuesday. Help swell his
majority by giving him jour vote.

A vote next Tuesday for Son. Henry
0. Smith for congress will be a vote for
a man who will be a credit to the
office.

A VOTE for Kingsley will ba a vote
for the cleanest man who has ever been
a candidate for sheriff of Washtenaw
county.

As to ability aud fitness for the posi-
tion there can be no comparison bo-
tween Smith and Pierce, the respective
candidates for congress, smith is head
aud shoulders above Pierce.

FROM all indications Frank Jones
will hove a handsome majority next
Tuesday. l ie will make an able pros-
ecutor and will ever bd on the alert for
the people's interests. Vote for him.

THE REGISTER does not claim to
reach every home in Washtenaw
county, noc does it claim to have more
subscribers tr.an all the other papers
combined; but it does claim to reach
more then one thousand homes in this
city and vicinity not reached by nny
other Ann Arbor paper*. Ann Arbor
business men who desire to solicit the-
business coming from these bomi s can
do go in no better way than by using

• the columns ol THE REGISTEH in which
j space may be had at a moderate rate.

MAS KKPUBLICAN HKG1 INC I I l>
IM V NIUHT,

JUST BEFORI ELECTDN.

llcl mdrcM^a P«mllda ©
Miar|> Tli»kf» 11 UittMl llll]>rrn»loii
Heu iv<.i>i.- Might •••• in- H«e»rd—
Mil I 111 Capture* >•••- A II ill. in (• mid IN
l . i i r u u \ i Uli Frrqneat an.I l icart l

A|>i>lau»e.

This largest and most enthusiastic
political meeting held so far this fali
was the one by the Republicans in the
A r m o r y Tuat fUaynight . A i m >st e v e r y
weat was taken, aud although the room
was cold and ail the speeches long, the
meet Ing lusting until half past tell
o'clock, very few left until thu end of
the last address. Mr. Htlber wno
presided made ;i few brief and pointed
remarks and then Introduced Mr. W.
W. W'.-denif.M-r who made a telling
address In favor of Republican prin-
ciples and Republican SUX-CSJ. Ho
was fn lowed by Hon. John C. Sharps,
candidate lor st.ite senator. Siocu a
determined effort is being midu to
defeat Mr. Shirpe by iujustly mi.-ii'-
preseuling him, we desire to state bis
position by a few brief i\u >tations from
his address Tuesday niglit. Mr. Sharjie
lii-st took up a statement that appeared
in The Aigus- Democrat that he was
under the control of "Sky" Olds, and
Mint Olds always occupied Eharpe'e
bed -oom when he was in Jackson. Mr.
Sharpe declared this was false. He
admitted that some 20 years ago be had
seen Mr. Oids, who was then a member
of the state central cammittee aud was
attending a Republican state conven-
tion in Jackson, leaving for a neigh-
boring towa to and a placj to sleep as
every hotel in Jackson was crowded
and ho, Sharpe, had asked him to stay
with him over night aud Oldj had
done so.

Mr. Sharpe then took up the claim
that he was owned by corporations. Ho
showed the utter absurdity of such
statements by reading from the records
of the state legislature when he was a
insmbcr in ]887. This proved that
Mr. Sharpo was constantly on the
alert to prevent railroads and other
corporations from having laws patted
that favored railroads and were unjust
to the people, lie also proved by the
same record that lie made a strong
effort and came near succeeding in
having a law passed which would have
given the people of this state a two
cent rate.

Upon the question of .equal taxation
Mr. tibarpe declared that he stood
squarely upon the principles laid down
in the platform adopted at the last
state convention and his record is
such that no one can justly question
his sinceroty iu this matter.

When Mr. Sharpe was in the sonato
he was made chairman of the com-
mittee oa University affairs. Evorv
friend of the U. of M. knows how true
a friend Mr. Sharpe proved himself to
be to the University at this time.
With Gov. Luce opposed giving us a
dollar Mr. Sharpe secured the passage
ot a bill appropriating $105,000 for that
year to the L". of M. and then when the
governor vetoed it, he did not give up
but kept at it until he secured enough
support to pass the bill over the gov-
ernor's veto. With such a record Mr.
Sharpe should receive practically the
united vote of Ann Arbor. The people
of this city cannot afford to turn down
so true and tried a friend of the insti-
tution upon which so much depends in
Ann Arbor.

The meetiug was closed by a bril-
liant address by lion. Henry (J. Smith,
uf Adrian, candidate for congress.
Thus closed the most successful meet-
ing of the campaign this fall.

lion's TbUI
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that, can-
not be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure
F. J. CHENEY & LO., Prop., Toledo, O.

We, the pudersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last IS years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business t ransi t ions and financial y
ab e to carry out any obligation inaue
by their tirm.
WEST & TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
vVALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole-
sale JJruugists, Toledo, O.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. p-ir bottle. Sold by all druggists,
iestimonials free

Hali'o Family Pills are the best.

Republicans who are affected by
apathy in tl.<> campaign now waging,
ou the ground tani -i Republican Pres-
ident occupies the White House and
a "DemocraHc Congress can do narm,"
should have their attention called to
tbe fart thai the great questions grow-
ing oiit of the wax cannot be nettled
by the present (.'undress, although the
Kepublicans control the lower House,
because <>t' the unfriendly attitude ot
tin Silver. Populist and Democratic
members of the Senate. With the •*-
Biirance that the Fifty-sixth Congr-jaa
will lie Democratic, the Senate would
talk to death every measure embody-
ing Republican ix>lieies toward expan-
sion ami the settlement of war prob-
lems, and these questions would i ave
to bo decided by a Democratic Con-
gress.—Menomlnee Herald.

T h e New York p ape r s k n o w n t he
c o u n t r y over a s (he "saffron l ined."
c la imed they brought on the war u i i h
Spain. I Jut now that Col. Roosevelt
is to ride into power as Governor on

JUIM)\ niKKI A HLIC1' AT A
! i o .ooe i I I I I I . M i r.

IIIK A I I O I I M ) » I ' l ie •>• ' ( ! ,MUIIOH \ <-•

Irrdu)'—T<i«»li I l i r t u l<.v.'r MUCK l.»*t

M M ) lo l ' i r | iHr i ' l ln : Tlnlvrlul— A l 'r<-
i: i . i Hun I l o u r . » h .

Our readers will remember that hist
spring a suit for libel was begun by
capias by sheriff Ju l son ag;iii:st the
editor of I ' I IE UEGtsTKR. Tbn defend-
ant ,'Jiise a pood unit Kuftl i.-ut Lund
both for his appearance at the. trial
and UB a guarantee ihut any ilumagi s
which might fie awnrded the, plaintiff
Would be (mid. That was »ll we could
do Until further steps wo'O taken by
the man who, doubUtsu f jr aounvider >-
tlon, bad been petbbadtd by his at-
t o r n e y s iliHt h i s c h a r a c t e r had bt-en so

M| 1* Z d cult, uf -~>,aj>'' tha t , hi; s h o u l d

h.ive $10,000 for the Injurion. The
editor wailed while the days run into
weeks and the weeks jrew into months
aud the mouths had reached and passed
the semi-annual mark, when life wag
shown by the plaintiff's attorneys. A
careful perusal of the declaration in
the oase Bled yesterday shows the rea-
son for all this ile!a.\. The profound
effort to so interpret T H K REGISTER
article upon which the. claim for libel
is based to make it appear libelous is
such as to fully explain aii this long
delay—and have this document filed
just a few da; s before election. TLe
nature of the claim is simply this.:
THE REGISTER declared a prominent
citizen had said tlntt.l udsoa ooasted he
could and had so manipulated ballots
that when the election was over he
could positively teli whether the goods
bargained for were delivered, so that
be would not have to pay except for
votes that be knew wore cast as agreed
upon. The declaration iiled yesterday
contains some 4000 words in the ell'oit
to prove that T H E REGISTER article
was libelous. THE REGISTEB is un-
able to inform its readers whether this
is tbe continuation of a bold bluff or
whether the case will ever ba brought
to trial. It can do nothing but wait
anil see what there may be to see.

BSPUBLlOkN < V'2I\M<..\ MEET
INGS.

The following is a list of Republican
meetings to be held on the dates speci-
fied. Republicans should attend and
urge Democratic friends to do so.

November 3. Dorr School House.
Sharon, t\ E. Jones and H. Wirt New-
kirk.

November 4, Ypsilanti Opera Hou^c,
W. \V. Wedemeyer.

November 5, Whittnore Lake; Goo.
S. Wheeler aud \V. W. Wedemeyer,

November 7, Saline Opera House,
M. Cheover, of Detroit.

< bauccry Sal».
In pursuance :uni by vir tue of a decree of

the Circuit Court tin- Liiu County of Wash te-
nii\». Siate of MIcblgau, in chancery, mudu
and entered t he thin it i h day ot Marcl
in a certain cause therein pendUiK wherein
Tbo Farmers aud Mevh&ntcs Bank U com-
plainant and l'tiix Courtney and Margaret
Uonrtney are defendunta.

Noticets hereby siven that I will sell :it
public auctluo, at the east front door of tbe
I ' n i i n H o u s e , in t h e l^i ty of A n n A r b o r , iu
s a i d c o u n t y ( t h a t be inK < l ie b u i l d i n g lo w h i c h
the ' 'ircuK Court for t li" itaid cuumy is heidi
on Wednesday, tun 21»t day of Uvcember, at
ten o'clock In the forenoou of saitl day, the
following described pea aatate: 'i'lie north-
east quarter i>f fractl' n.il sectiou namber
five(5;; albOAstripof iHud ten rods in width
oil (rum the north sine of tbe southenst
quarter of said section five {Si; also the
south half <£( the bOUtUWest q u a r t e r of BeC-
t ini i n u m b e r e i g h t (8), a l l in t o w n o n e s o u t h ,
range five (•'<) e:ist, .-taie of Michigan, and
containing two hundred aud tifly '~.~»u,i acres
of land more or lesa.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. •?.. 1898.
O. BLUER BUTTEKFIELD,

Circuit Oouit Coiuniissioner.
E. B. NOKRI8.

Solicitor for Complainant (SI)

The late Spanish-American War re-
ceives due attention in the November
namber of Il-irier's iMaj^aziue. Lieu-
tonant J. C. Fre'm 'tit. c uti'iiandingf the
Porter, has itn uXtictd ou 'Torpedo
bo.it Service," in which he treats of
the character a > I value of torpedo-
b o a t M:;-V lee . und ^ ' ives S t r i k i n g in-
Btancei of l i e i i i c i . l a d v e n t u r e : and
Prederiu Ilemlngton n.-e:- his know-
ledge aud his skill in depicting the
soldiers of the Fifth corps as he saw
them in their Brat ba tie against a
European army.

Other special features are: ''East-
ward Expansion of the United Stat.< s.''
by Archibald It. Colqnhoun; "Bis-
marc," by Sidney Whitman; "Our
Seaboard Islands on the Pacilic" by
John E. Bennett; and "Some Recent
Explorations." by .1. Scott Keltic, Sec-
retary Royal Geographical Society,
which together with the usunl number
of short a o.ies and sereals make an in-
teresting number.

A splendid railroad exhibit, consis-
ting of two curs .sent out by the Board
Ot Trade of Santa Clara county, Cali-
fornia will be in Ann Amor on the
Ann Arbor track on Ttiesdnv Wednes-
day and Thursday Nov. 15, Hi. and 17.
'ibp. two ears are Ktt feet leng1 and
contain a line display of the awricultu-
ral and horticultural product* of that
wonderful country. Th 'vo may be
seen peacbei weitrhin>; 2 ll>s, pear3, 4
lbs , bunch of grapes 10 lbs. sti-ing-
brans 3ft. long, tugai beets 21 lbs.
One of tne curs al-o UA.i the California

I roa-ine exhibit, in whilh is the largest
shark ever oapturrd. Also the Sea

1 Angell, or Ih ing shark. This car con-
tainos a magrnifi ent, collection Of BAB

| frot and sheOs. The Elephant Shark,
j weighs 10.483 lbs., is 36ft. long aril is
• believed to be 480 years old. It is one
| of the wonders of the world. Ten cents
admits to hoth c;ir*. Open from 8 30
a. m. to 0.30 p. m The cars aio. bril-

• lanty ligfbtfd at. night by th«*ir own
electric light plant, in addition a
•ronderful exhibition of the "A"

Woman's Mission.
Successful competition in any field depends on physical health,

questions about

-viauvi ou wonaenui exnioition ol the "X" Rave
his war record, they do not lak<Miearly will be given An extra foe often cents
so much credit to themselves. I will be charged for this. 40

FAMILIAR woman's future
are constantly
asked.

Shall women vote? Shall they practice law?
Shall they compete with men in every field?
Whatever woman's mission may finally be de-

clared to be, it is certain that something'
must be do&e for her physieal health.

Ignorance, superstition and mystery sur-
round woman's delicate organism. Heroic
efforts to endure pain is part of woman's
creed. Many women's lives are aconstant
struggle with lassitude; many are violently
ill without apparent cause, and few indeed
are in normal health.

This is all wrong and might be different
if women would follow Dr. llartman's ad-
vice. Perhaps the most practical printed
talk to women to be found anywhere is in
Dr. llartman's book called "Health aud
Beauty," which the Pe-ru-na Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., will mail free to women
only. I t is certain that Dr. Ilartman's
Pe-tu-na has proved a perfect boon for
women's diseases of the pelvic organs. I t
treats them scientifically aud cures them
permanently. All druggists sell it.

" I received jour book and commenced
the use of your medicine at once," writes
Mrs. II. D. Amoss of Greensboro, C.a., to
Dr. Ilartinan. " I took five bottles of

Pe-ru-na and two of Man-a-lin. I feel like a new woman. When 1 commenced
taking Pe-ru-na I could hardly walk across my room; now I am doing my own
work and can walk to church. I shall never cease to thank you for prescrib-
ing for me. I had been under the treatment of two doctors but never received
any benefit until I commenced taking your medicine. I wish every woman
who was suffering as I was would send for one of your books. May God bless
you and spare you many years to relieve women who are suffering as I was.''

Fifty thousand women will be counselled and prescribed fur this year free of
charge by Dr. Hartman, president of the Surgical Hotel, Columbus, O. All
women suffering1 from any disease of the mucous membrane, or any of the
peculiar ills of women, may write to him and the letters will receive his
personal attention. Write for special question blank for wemen.

Ask anv ilniLfjist fur a free Pc m-nn AUnnna•• f i- t !ie vo;ir 180 V

KIiKI BENEFIT.
The Play— Two Vagabonds.

The members of the local body of
Klks are preparing to put upon the
boards at the Athens Theatre in the
near future the well known and popu-
lar play, The Two Vagabonds. Already
meetings are being bold daily for drill
by those who will take part in the play
Warren D. Lombard, who became well
known here last year in his work in
connection with the rendition cf thf
Tyrolean Queen, will have charge of
the undertaking and will, no doubt,
make a success of it. The musical part
of the entertainment will bo. under the
direction of Prof. R nwick. The i>lu
will probably be brought out ab*uit the
middle of next month.

The Ut'iiih lime ot t ie rniveraltj
Hospital.

In some recently published statistics
of the University Hospital of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, the death rate,
through a printer's error, was given as
20 percent. This, if it were true,
would mean that only three out of
every four patients who enter the hos-
pital come out alive. As a matter of
fact the death rate is about 2.6 percent,
which is much lower than in the ma-
jority of hospitals having a large num
ber of operation eases. In such insti-
tutions the death rate is usually from 4
to ten percent. If in addition the
customary reduction is made for mori-
bund cases (those dying within 24 hours
after arrival), the actual death rate
among the In-patients is but 1.33 per-
cent, and among all the patients 15
percent.

I nil iT»I<) Students ax mts

Four of the students that graduated
with the class of 1898 from the Uni
versity of Michigan have rone out as
foreign missionaries. They arc Jesse
K. Marden, William S. Lehman, Shar-
on J. Thorns, and Marion Wells now
Mrs. Thorns. Messers Marden, Leh-
man and Thorns graduated from the
department of medicine and surgery
and Miss Wells from the houwopathic
medical college,

Dr. Jesse K. Mardeii, who WM
president of the Student's Christian
Association last year, has b'ieQ sent
by the American Board of Foreign
Missions to Aintab, In Asiatic Turkey,
a city of about thirty thousand inhabi-
tants. There is a hospka.1 iu conned
tioo withth'J American College located
there, and it is in this hospital that Dr.
Marden will work.

Dr. William S. Lehman, (if Edison,
Neb., has gone to Lolodorf, Kameruns,
West Africa, under the direction of the
Presbyterian Board of Misflons. His
work will be largely among the dwarfs
of that region.

Sharon John Thorns, of Three Rivers,
Mich, and Marion Wells, of Garbutt,
N. V., were married Ibis fall and
started, Oct. 8, for the Busrab mission
on the Euphrates river io Arabia.
They are under the direction of the
Board of foreign missions of the Re-
form Churcli of America. Busrah has
a population of nearly a million. The
mission 1ra« established in 1302. La»l
year over (j,000 patients weve treated iu
the hospital. Dr. Thorns, on his ar-
rival, will take charge of the hospital
and eventually of the entire work" Ho
will ba assisted by Mrs. Thorns. As
the majority of the patients applying
for treatment have to undergo surgical
operation!* there will be no dearth of
work.

Another University of Michigan
graduate who expects to go Into the
mission lield as soon as an opportunity
presents itself is Dr. Ernest K. Pike,
also of the class of 1898. Mr. Pike's
home is at Albington, Conn.

I' l i l t IK \L TALK.*.

3.

Every Sunday Mornlug at the Con-
^rt'^iiiiona". n m r c l i Al'ter l l i e

l l c ^ i i l . i r Scr\it-«».

Sunday, Nov. Oth.
2. Is .speculation morally wrong?

If so, where shall we draw the
lino'/ (». P. Allmendinger

Buoday, Nov. 13;
Shall politics be discussed from
the pulpit? X. W. Chet vcr.

Sunday, Nov. 20lb.
V.'hatst.md should the Christ-
ian Church take in reference to
dancing and card playing?

Judge H. W. Xewkirk.
Sunday. Nov. 27;h.

Can a practical politician be a
Christian?. .Prof. D. W. Springer.

Sunday, Dec. 4th.
Should existing civil service re-
gulation prevail in all branches
of the government?. ..S. W. Baakes

Sunday, Dec. 11th.
Are we justified in sending mil-
lions of money to the heathen
in foreign countries for the
purpose of converting them to
Christianity when millions of
people in our own country are
spiritually dying for want of
the tame care and teaching?

: y W. D. Harriman
Sunday, Dec. 18th.

Would Christian Nations be
jusitfied iu dismembering
China in the name of Humanity
and Civilization?

Prof. H. B- Ilutchins.

Sunday, Dec. 25th,
Is the recent move of Dr. Gun-

saulisanl Rev. Haynes»in the
Plymouth Church, of Chicago
toward certain creed3 and dog-
mas as a test of Christianity for
admission to ths church, pos-
sible? Rev, J. W. Bradshaw.

Sunday, Jan. 1st. 1619.
Can the Golden Rule be success-
fully applied in business life?

Col. H. S. Dean

9.

10.

SEALED IHUS FOR BONDS.
Sealed bids for bonds will bo received

by Glen V. Mills, City Clerk of the City
of Ann Arbor, until 12 o'clock noon
Monday, November 21st, 1898, for the
following bonds of the City of And Ar-
bor:

For Paving District No. 1, 821,256.00,
payable In lour annual installments or
at the option of the said City of Ann
Arbor, with interest at 5 per cent, per
annum, payable annually.

For Paving District No. 2. S8.982 93,
payablo in four equal annual niatall-
ments or at the option of the said City
of Ann Arbor, with intcicst ut f> per
cent, per annum, payable annually.

All of said bouda will draw interest
from tne 2; th day of September, J.S98,
and are obligation upou the city at
largo. 47

GLEX V. MILLS, City Clerk.
Dated A M Arbor, Mich., Oct. 18. 1898,

Send us the names and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ and twenty-five cents in silver
or pottage and we will send you all of
the following copies of our latest and
most famous popular pieces among
which are "The Flower That Won My
fleart," one of sweetest songs ever
written and now being sung by the
most popular singers, "The Convention
Ci'jy Two-Step," by Rud. Rnauer, com-
poser of the famous "Battle of Manila"
rwo-Step, acknowledged to be one of
the best piauo pieces written in years
aud now being played by all the lea-
diog bands and orchestras also our
great song, "Bring Our Heroes Home."
dedicated to the heroes of tha Spanish,
war. "Mulialy's Groc'ry Bil l ." the
wittiest Song uver written and seven
other na;j' B of poouler songs and
marches, all full sheet music arranged
for piano aud organ. Writu at once
aud mention this paper, Address: Po-
pular Music Co., Dep't E. t>. Indiana-
polis, Ind. 48
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RECRUITING HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE ARMY OF

Stein Bloch Company and
Hammersburg & Bros.

CLOTHES WEARERS
Your wardrobe has probably been thinned out by '•extended

and honorable active service." Ef it must be recruited it should
be done from the '-bes1 stuff" available. This is to be found in
clothes bearing our name and made especially for us by

THE STKINBLOCH CO. AND HAMMERSBURG & BROS,
The best cloth, the best linings, the best sewing, the best tailor-
ing and the absolutely correct styles distinguish these "fit-to-wear"
clothes from "ready-made," equaling, and in many instances being
superior to jnade-to-order garments, which cost fully twice as
much. "Sure to fit" the minute you want them or money back
for the asking.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFEL.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL*.

Supt. Slauio.i forvardod $50.76 last
week to the Lafayette memorial fnnU,
that bein^ the amount contributed by
the ward schools and the high school

Geo. C. IIasc.il has bought the hard-
ware business of Parker and Schneider
on E. Washington street. Mr. Ceo. L.
Moore will act as manager of the busi-
ness.

The gravel surfacing on East Univ.
ave. between Tappan and Prospect
streets is a groat improvement over
the bottomless sand that lias hereto-
fore made the street almost impassable.

The hyphenated Argus-Democrat is
now the chief organ of the hyphenated
Democrat-People's-Union-Silver -Any-
Old-Thing-that -wants-to-crawl-in - un-
der-the-blanket party. Nothing like
congruity. — Times.

Mary E. Dixon has been granted an
injunction against her husoand, Clar-
ence B. Dixon, restraining him from
annoying or interfering with her in
any way and from disposing of his real
or personal property.

Just before the trial began in the
case of the people against Jacob Schnet-
ter for stealing 200 feet of pipe from J.
E. Beal, the defendant changed his
plea to guilty and was sent to jail for
GO days by Justice Duffy.

Th- Goodyear Drug Co. has on exhi-
bition n its window a d splay of t>lec-
trical batteries. Running from a coil
are a couple of wires leading up to a
certain point on the inside of the win-
dow where there appears the sign:
"Touch this spot and feel the pane."

H. B. Gammon, Med. 9S, who en-
listed in the 34th Mich., under Major
Nancrede, was the physician who dis-
covered the first case of yellow fever
in the U. S. Army. Later he con-
tracted the disease himself. He has
recovered and was in Detroit last week.

School Commissioner Lister has re-
ceived reports from every school dis-
trict in the county now and finds that
only t.vo have voted for free text-books.
One of these is in Sharon and the other
is in Dexter. The latter now wants to
go back on the proposition, and within
two weeks a meeting will be called to
rescind the action.

A fatal accident occured at t.he hom°.
of Isaac Savery in tlio township of
Salem last Thursday at 11 a. m. Isaac
Savery's father, Geo. C. Savery, aged
80 years, was hauling a load of torn to
the barn when his team became fright-
ened and ran away throwing Mr
Savery heavily upon the ground and
injuring him so that he died in a few
minutes,

Michigan's favorite toy soprano,
Master Fred Daly, will bi Jiere again
early in November and wfll be heard in
one of the popular organ recitals of St.
Paul's church. Master Daly's sympa-
thetic, rich and reasonant, powerful
and magnetic voice appealed to all who
were fortunate to hear him last winter,
and he comes assured of ;is warm a
welcome as was accorded him on his
previous visit.—Flint Journal.

« PURE GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

DR

Those buttons so many young men
are wearing now are to advertise the
Y. M. C. A. Fair. They have on them
a picture of tne beautiful new associa-
tion building which the boys and their
friends are working for. Get one of
them and heip the boys and other
people to remember the Fair.

Monday, Nov. 14, is the first day of
the Y. M. C. A. Fair. During the
week that follows will occur one of the
most unique and entertaining series of
events ever given in this city. There
will be fun galore and the ten cents
admission charged as well as the rent
of booths and the advertising upon the
souvenir programs to be distributed
free, will all go to swell the building
fund of the association.

The State Bicycle Path Asso. orga-
nized to raise money and construct a
bicycle path from the southern line of
this state to Mackinaw seems to be
meeting with success. Every wheelman
in the state is requested to send at least
ten cents to C. M. Krothwohl Spring-
port, Mich., secretary of the Associa-
tion. It is estimated that the path can
be constructed for $10,000 and that it
will ba completed during the summer
of 1899.

Last Wednesday evening a street
car, with Arthur Woodard as motor
man, had a collision with a Detroit
motor car on North Main st. The De-
troit car was on the "Y" but the switch
had been left open and was not noticed
until the city car was switched onto
the f 'Y" It was then too late to pre-
vent a collision. Woodard was con-
siderably cut with broken glass andhad
a wrist broken. The one passenger in
the city car escaped without injury.

The Parker, Colburn and Schneider
Hardware business on K. Washington
street, has been purchased by The
Moore Hardware Co. and will be from
now on, in charge of Mr. Geo. L. Moore.
Mr. Moore is well and favorably known
in this city and vicinity and will no
doubt make a success of his new under-
taking. Those in need of anything in
the line of first class hardware at
reasonable rates should call on George
and get his prices.

Mr. Marshall Waggoner, of Toledo
and Mrs. Victoria Brown were quietly
married at the residence of Prof. L. D.
Wines, on Oakland ave. last Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock by Rev. B. L. Mc-
Elroy. The parlors were beautifully
decorated with palms and flowers, and
after the ceremony the guests sat down
to a beautiful repast. At 8 o'clock Mr.
and Mrs. Waggoner left on the Ann
Arbor road for Toledo, where Mr. Wag-
goner has extensive business interests.
— Times.

Flora F. Swiggert has commenced a
$5,000 damage suit against Hershell
Goodspeed, Delbert Goodspeed, Wm.
Judson and Martin Wackeahut. It
seems that some time ago the Good-
speeds commenced a suit against the
plaintiff's hushand in attachment on a
debt owing them and the officers took
possesioa of some household goods that
were supposed to belong to Mr. Swig-
gert. On Oct. 20 a judgment was ren-
derel the Goodspeeds for $29ii.(il and
costs. Now Mrs. Swiggert claims that
the goods belonged to her at the time
and wants damage s to the above
amount — Times.

The F.Iks initiated fifteen new mem-
bers last Thursday

CREAM

BAKING
Awarded

Highest Honors. World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

The chancery case of Dr. Murdock,
of Northville, and formerly of Yp.-i-
lanti, versus Jacob L. Wallace came up
for hearing in the circuit court last
week. It was claimed on the part of
the complainant that Frances Wallace
had, two or three months before her
death, given a deed to her brother,
the defendant, of a lot in Ypsilanti city
with the intention of defrauding her
creditors and leaving nothing to pay
claims on her estate. Dr. Mur.'ojk
put in a claim of $118 ftr medical
servii e;, and asked that the deed for
ti is property be set abide. Judge
Kinne dec ded ID favor of Dr. Mur-
(1 ek and entered a decree that the
deed bo set aside subjectto the pay-
mentof the 1118.—Times.

On Saturday morning next, at ten
o'clock, standard time Dr. Nichols
Murray Butler of New Vork City, Edi-
tor of the Educational Review, and
Professor of Education and Philosophy
in Columbia University, will lecture in
Normal] Ball at V ( s i l i i n i i .

Tf j ou want to see a good game of foot
ball. gr\ to the Fair Grounds Siturday
afternoon and see the Ann Arbor High
school team play the Jackson High
school team. The home team has not
been beaten thi9 year and hopes to win
the state championship again this year.

The Michigan Telephone Co. has re-
sently put in the following new phones:
193 Uavanaujjh M. J. Oliice, Savings
Bank block; 287 Dan forth S. K. Res.
719 E. University; 83 Hoelzle J. F.
Meat Maricet cor. Wash, and 4th street;
127 Sheley E. F. L:<sideneo 206 S.
Thayer.

Mr. Charles Ward Traver, a graduate
of the Ann Arbor high school and son
of Mrs. Jennie Traver, of Thompson St.,
is rapidly making a name for himself
according to reports of some of his
friends. He has just been entrusted
with the honor of designing a memorial
window for a chapel to be dedicated to
Phillips Brooks at Harvard college.
Mr. Traver won a prize laat month,
offered by the Frank Leslie Popular
Monthly for a permanent cover-design
for their new magazine, to appear on
the November number. Among six-
teen competitors were included some
of New York's ablest artists. "The
Youth's Companion" have engaged
him to design several of the covers for
their special numbers next year. Ifis
work will also appear on the November
numbers of the Inland Printer, Tho
American Queen, The Interior, the
organ of the Presdyterian church and
some of the leading Christinas maga-
zines. The designs, which are pub-
lished every month on the Quaker, one
of Frank Munsey's publications, are
from the brush of this artist.—Times.

UK V t i l OF NATHAN S. NIXON.
Nathan Sutton Nixon, son of John

and Sarah Nixon was born in the town-
ship of Ann Arbor May luth 1830. He
was married at the age of twenty-threu
to Miss Ellen Mclntyre of Northfield
after which time lie resided in North-
field and later in Superior. Thirty-
three years ago he purchased a farm in
Ann Arbor town on which he continued
to reside till his death. He has always
been a man of upright character, and
integrity. One sister, Mrs. James
Murray survives him. He leaves a
widow, and the following children —
Leonard, Justice, Frank, Norman, Bir-
die, Homer, Lewis, Iloy and Mrs. Wm.
Burlingame of Ann Arbor town and
Mrs. George Reed of North Lake, and
ten grand children. Mr. Nixon passed
iway very suddenly Sunday morning,
Oct. 30th 1898. His death, dne to heart
failure, was a great shook to his many
friend3 and relations who sincerely
mourn his end. Although Mr. Nixon
had passed his three score years, he
was apparently enjoying the best of
health.

DANGEROUS SURGERY.
DEATH FOLLOWS THE SURGEON'S

KNIFE—NOT THE SURGEON'S

FAULT, OF COURSE HE

CAN'T HELP IT-YOU
CAN.

Pyramid Pile Cure Cares Piles Quick-
ly. Paliilea*ly, Without Duujjert

People go along for years suffering
with piles. Then try this, and that
and the otner thing: from carrying ̂ a
buckeye to getting treatment from a
physician. They obtain temporary re-
lief, maybe, but they are never quite
cured. A little strain in lifting, ex-
cessive fatigue, a little constipation or
a little diorrhea and tho piles come
back.

They don't seem to amount to much,
but they banish sleep and appetite. No
position is comfortable. There is in-
tence local pain and that dreadful fee-
ling of weight in the perineum.

Maybe in the early stages some of
the many salves on sale will afford
temporary relief. If the case is* of
long standing there is only one speedy
and sure remedy. It is Pyramid Pile
Cure. Even in light cases it is the sa-
fest thing to use. Other applications
may cure and may not. Pyramid Cure
is always certain, always reliable, al-
ways brings comfort at once. Its
prompt use saves months of severe S'lf-
fertftg. In extreme cases It will save
surgical operations and their attendant
dangers and discomforts. It is better
than a knife. Will cure easier, quick-
er and safer. Thousands have used it.
Thousands have been cured by it. The
cost is trifling compared with what it
does. ' The price is 50 cents. Most
anybody would gladly pay ten dollars
to be rid of piles.

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure.
Send to Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich., for book on cause and cure of
piles.
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Feared Insanity
Severe Pains in the Head Owing

to Catarrhal Trouble

Invalid of Seven Years Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

' " I bad a severe catarrhal trouble, and
was under medical treatment in several
places with little benefit, and at great ex-
pense. I became reduced in flesh, so I
weighed only 96 pounds. I had such
Beverc pains in my head that I feared I
should become insane. I tried external
remedies without obtaining relief. Fin-
ally I was inspired to give Hood's Sarsa-
parilla a trial, and I am very grateful to
the proprietors of this wonderful med-
icine. I have taken seven bottles and it
has cured me, after I had been an invalid
for seven years. I have gained 28 pounds
in flesh, and my friends are surprised at
the improvement in my condition." MRS.
R. C. WHITE, Howard, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the beat —the One True Blood rurifier.
$1; six for $5. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

t-tr\*\rtf DSI1 are the only pills to take
n o o n s r i n s witll]iood.3Sargaparilla.

w. c. T. i:.
Sixteen ladies were present at the

meeting of the W. C. T. t j . held Wed-
nesday.

Miss Bower and Mrs. Voorhies, the
committee appointed by the society to
wait upon the board of supervisors
while in annual sessson, and to call
their attention to the Inadequate pro-
visions made for the care of womsn
and children, when under confinement
in the county jail., report having com.
plied with instructions. They also re-
minded the board of the Police Matron
Bill enacted by the last legislature,
which provides that a woman shall be
on duty, whore women and children
are confined in the jails of cities of a
certain population, Ann Arbor falling
in this class.

Delegates to the County Convention
to be held Nov. 2nd and 3rd at Saline,
were appointed.

The union will furnish the Union
Signal and Dr. Wood-Allen tho New-
Crusade to the Y. W. C. A. for the
coining year.

The appeal of Jessie Ackerman
round-the-world missionary of the W.
C. T. U. was read. She said: !iA
great district in Chicago lies sadly ne
glected by Christian people.

It is sunk in poverty, ignorance and
crime. After twelve years of travel in
almost every country and island on
earth, my heart has been strangely
stirred to find such a black, sin cursed
spot in the western metropolis of our
own Christian land. I want to start a
gospel work among the 25,000 people of
this neighborhood. I want to carry
the glad and glorious Christ-spirit into
the lives and homes of these poor peo-
ple. I want to do what I can to cleanse
the spot of its crime, purge it of its
poverty, and make the dirty tenements
sweet and wholesome with love and
sympathy. With toe help ol God and
Christian people, I long to begin this
much-needed work ot once.

God help me to help those poor, poor
people, whose faces plainly tell the sad
story of ttfeir miserable, wretched, sin-
ful existence."

The union voted to send $1.00 and to
follow it up with other donations later

K la tlic Law • epartc-
mt'Ut.

The matter of thesis - writing in the
law departement has been put upon a
new basis. With a view to secure not
only a better selection of subjects, and
more careful work on the part of the
students, but also more systematic and
thorough examination and revision by
the facully, the whole matter has been
put underthc general control of a stand-
ing committee, to be known'as the
committee on theses. This committee
is to publish annually a list of appro-
priate subjects from which the student
will make a selection. These subjects
are to be the narrow points concerning
which the law is unsettled, disputed,or
in a formative condition, and are to bo
such as will make possible and require
original and independent investigation
by the student. Condensations of exis-
ting text-books, or the repetition of
work previously done by others, are to
be rejected, and the student is expected
to go directly to the cases and to ex-
haust the authorities upon his subject.

When completed, the theses are to
be filed with the committee, and by the
latter distributed among the several
members of tho faculty for examina-
tion. Being advised to what member
of ihe faculty his thesis nas been so
assigned, the student must wait upon
that members and secure his written
approval of the thesis both as to form
and substance. He is then to present
the thesis as apprev ed to the secretary
of the faculty for credit. Uniformity
in style of preparation is provided for,
and careful regulations and directions
have been tnado respecting the collec-
tion and working up of the material.
The theses when approved are to be
collected into volumes, bound, and pre-
served.

The committee for the present year
is composed of Professors Meohem
(chairman), Wilgus (secretary), and
Lane.

Hundreds of lives saved every year
by having Dr. Thomas' Kulectric Oil
in the house just when it is needed.
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, wouada
of every sort.

When the World Approves
You May Be Sure all is Right.

The world approves the
Ludwiy Piano. It doCs
not pay for bubbles.—
Its approval of tlie I,lid-
wig U proven by its pur-
chasers. Its success in
Ann Arbor is its record
elsewhere. Tbe factory
are shipping at present

60 Pianos Per Week
to the best firms in the
country, Why? Because
the world approves.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.,

205-7 !•:. Waklilnglon-st.

Personals.

Ed. Schairer is home on a ten days
fui-lough.

Rob. Gerner, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day in Ann Arbor.

Mies Lizzie Bauer has returned from
a visit to Chicago.

James Daffy, of Bay City, spent Sun"
day in Ann Arbor.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy L. Kiefer were in
the city last Saturday.

Atty. and Mr. Ralph Whiting spent
last Saturday in Milan.

Glen V. Mills was in Owosso on direc-
tory business last week.

Dr. Geo. W. Moran Med. '93, was up
from Detroit last Saturday.

Fred. McOmber iias removed his in-
surance office tn 102 N. 4th ave.

Mrs. Joseph Clark left last Friday
for Jcnesville for a two weeks visit.

Mrs. J. A. Crowford of Howell, is the
uest of her daughter, Mrs.Wessinger.
John P. Trojanowski, of the 31st

Mich, is home on a ten days furlough.
Judge C. B. Grant of the Mich. Su-

preme Court was in thecity last Satur-
day.

Mrs. B. Albro, of Los. Angelos, Cal.
s here visiting I). B. Gates, for two
months.

Prof. T. C. Trueblood attended the
meeting of the elocutionists in Detroit
ast week.

Mrs. Dr. S. M. Hartly left last Fri-
day night for Milwaukee, Wis., for a
ihort visit.

Geo. Millen of Detroit, formerly o
his city, called upon old friends here
ast Friday.

Nelson Garlinghouse left for Jndian
River, in Muskegon County last night
with a licence to hunt deer.

E. J. Ottawoy and E. C. Sanderson of
rhe Free Press, came up last Saturday

to witness the football game.

C. A. Maynard, of Jackson, formerly
n the grocery business on State street,
was in the city last Thursday.

Mrs. II. C. Burkhardt and Master
Willard and Mrs. S. B. Thompson went
to Grand Rapids last week on a visit.

R. Watermar, of East Washington
st. is back from a summer at Bay View,
He said that considerale snow had fal-
en at Bay View before he left last.
iveek.

Alfred Paul, Theodore Reyer, Jacob
fwinner, Louis Weimer, John Koch,
Irs. J. Gwinner, Miss Emma Gwinner

and Mrs. Eugene Oesterlin attended
he carnival at Grand Rapids last

week.

FIBROID TUMOR
Expelled by Lydia B. Pinktiani'a

Vegetable Compound.

MRS. B. A. LOMBAKD, BOX 71, West-
dale , Mass., •writes: '' I have reason to
think that I would not be here now if
it had not been for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It cured me of
a fibroid tumor in my womb.

'' Doctors could do nothing for me, and
they could not cure me at the hospital.
I will tell you about It:

" I had been in my usual health, but
had worked quite hard. When my
monthly period came on, I flowed very
badly. The doctor g-ave me medicine,
but it did me no good. He said the
flow must be stopped if possible, and
he must find the cause of my trouble.

" Upon examination, he found there
was a fibroid tumor in my womb, and
gave me treatmentwithout any benefit
whatever. Aboiit that time a lady
called on me, and recommended Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
Baid she owed her life to it. I said I
would try it, and did. Soon after the
flow became more natural and regular.
I still continued taking the Compound
for some time. Then the doctor made an
examination again, and found every-
thing all right. The tumor had passed
away, and that dull ache was gone."

It can be truthfully stated that
b

A i mi l l < on M m inn.

The Annual Convention ol t i i" WasL-
touaw County Sunda> School Associa-
tion opened in the First Baptist Church
of Ann Arbor, qn Tuesday, Oct. 2.",th,
at 2:30. lr> the absence of the Presi-
dent, Perry F. Trowbridge, tbe meet-
ings were presided over by vice presi-
dent Mr. S. A. Mapes of Chelsea.

The attendance was large and much
Interest manifested. After devotion-
al exercises led by Rev. B. L MeElroy,
of Ann Arbor. State Secretary M. II.
Reynolds, of OwOito, gave an instruc-
tive talk upon "The Homo Depart-
ment1' of the Sunday School. This is for
any who for any reason cannot attend
the S. S. proper. It is for young orold,
high or low, rich or poor, There are
hinderneces from inQrmatie; from long
distaness to the school and other reas-
ons. There is a field for a Home De-
partement in every School". A de-
tailed account of the work and needed
applices was given. From 3:00 to
4:00 were given several papers. The
Superintendant and the Teachar by E.
P. Goodrich, Ypsilanti;
Push, Patience and Prayer,

Mrs. O. M. Thrasher, Salem;
Needs of our Schools,

John Smith, Salem;
Proper attitude of pupils toward the
Sunday School,

Mrs. J. R. McLaren, Chelsea.
Through the papers and the discus-

sion following them, often repeated and
urged as needs in all Sunday Schools
are personal interest in the pupils, vi-
sitation to the homes, grading in
schools is strongly recommended, and
teachers meetings, invaluable. Mr.
Reynolds says to maintain a teachers
meeting in the country may require
"grit grace and gumption." "We can
do what we want to do".

Mr. Canfield in stirring words gave
an account of "Pittsh'eld Union" S. S.
"If we get a crop of wheat we work for
it. We must work for the S. S."

At 4;00 came a Primary conference
consisting of a talk by Mrs. W. W.
Wetmore; a class of little ones taught
by Mrs. Stimson. and a talk by Miss
Bennett, all of Ann Arbor. Much that
wes entertaining and helpful was given
in this hour. The conference was closed
by a short account of the Primary
Dept. of the Cong. S. S. of Ypsilanti,
by Mrs. B. L. D'Ooge.

Tuesday evening the meeting opened
with a smaller attendance owing to a
pouring rain.

After Devotional Services, led by
Rev. Mr. Batchelner, a beautiful
arthem was sung by a chorus of ladies.

A telegram was read announcing the
unavoidable absence of Rev. Jas. A.
Brown, of Ypsilanti, whose paper en-
titled "'Teaching Them" was omitted.

Secretary M. R. Rayno'ds spoke upon
S. S. Leakages, causes and cure. Mr.
Reynolds also gave an account of State
work which was suggestive and in-
structive.

Another fine arthem was sing,
"Lift thine eyes to the Mountain". The
Convention is indebted to the chorus
for much enjoyment. Benediction by
Rov J. J. Nickerson of Chelsea.

Wednesday forenonn there was a
good attendance and the full program
was given.

The following officers were then elec-
ted : President, John K.Campbell, Au-
gusta; Vice Pres. W. E. Scott, Ypsi-
lanti; Field Sec'y, E. E. Calkin, Ann
Arbor; Rec. Sec'y. Miss P. A. Noble,
Ann Arbor; Treasurer, Clayton J.
Deake, Salem ; Executive Com , S. A.
Mapes, Chelspa, Howard Bartlett, Sa-
line. Delegates to State Convention,
J. K. Campbell and E. E. Calkins; Al-
ternates, Clayton Deake and E. C.
Goddard.

The Report of International Conven-
tion at London Eng. given by Hon.
John K. Campbell was elaborate and
entertaining.

The program for the last session was,
Devotional Services led by Prof. G. P.
Coler. Common Sense treatment of
boys, E. S. Gilmore, Ann Arbor;
What ought to be tho attitude of Pa-
rents and teachers toward the S. S.
J, G. Webster, Chelsea.

After this came a normal lesson by
M. H. Reynolds with black board and
charts. Those who missed this suffered
a loss indeed. Those who listened to
this able exposition of the Normal
word, should aim for a share in this
very important branch of the work.

From the report of Sec'y. E. E. Cal-
kins we learned that thirteen Town-
ship conventions have been held the
past year. There are seventy-seven
Sunday Schools of Englich speaking
people in Washtenaw Co. Fifteen
townships were reported by ollicsrs.

Report of Treas. Mr. C. F. Dake Sa-
lem. Total Receipts $110.'Jf>.

We shall be able t) meet our pledge
of $100 to the Stite Association this
year besides carrying on the work in
our own county.

Pamela A. Noble. Rec. Secy.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED E V E E T -
WHKRE for'-Tlia Story of thy Philippines"

liy Murat Halsli'ad, commissioned Toy yhe
ament as Official Historian to the War

Department. The book was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific with
Genera] Uerrett, In the hospitals at Honolu-
lu, in Hong Kong, in the American trenches
a t M a n i l a , ill t h e i n s u r g e n t r a m p s w i t h A g u i n -
aldo. on the deck of the Olympm with Dewey,
and in the roar of battle at the fall ol Manila.
Bonanza for agents. Brimful or original
pictures taken by government photographers

- — BigBuch a result can be accomplished by no j J^e^^^a^bo^k.^LoTnHcS
other remedy upon the market, and ; proiiir. Freight paid Credit given. DroD
* . , - , ,* « « « , , l j r . - L-1-UI L I X ^f a l l I i i r a s h v u n o t r j L * i a l w a r b o o k s , U u i l l t f r e e .
forcibly proves the peculiar virtue of Addres8, p T. Barber, Sec'y., star Insurance
the Vegetable Compound _ | Bid., Chicago.
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LEH1V14H BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Sttvin-s Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich-

General Law Practice
Aim Loam, Collection* tuul Ooovejancta*.

CANOEii HARRIS
CANCER CURE

H o r n ' f i r r a n t e d to r e m o v e :mv
CAHCKK urTOMOK III Tauten WBKK8. Bend r.iur
,.,•„••-. in Mi. .up* t.>' bOOK il"<l HMtlmontallJ.
ft,, u i l i c t n e l i i i i i i i i u ^ ' . D K .1 . H .
ilAlUil- & CO. "The Pike". Cincinnati. O.

l i n v r > > ? I M ! / T h e M C t <>t w r l t m i r
LLUILJ 5 IN IV beco, i'i'T"'V,\

IT3I. If. SKI1OL8,

Denial Parloisl
OV} h SJ VIS* > KAKh OPPC

UTB iVL'Jtl hoUiiS m/UHS

n
at Lnn, Milan,

Money lotned for outside partles.Al)
[vgal biuUDes! gi»es prompt attention.

PACKER'S
HAl.i BALSAM

Clfiu»>ci and bc-AUifiea the hair.
Promotes ft Inxurisnt prowth.
Nover Falls to Itestore Gray

JTnir to its Youthful Color.
Cure* ica-p derates * b&;r falling.

Ihlcamlcr'p tnjUth Diamond Knuitf.

NHVROYAL PI IU
Orl^na l n»tl Only Genuine. A
re, AJWKJI rwitble. LAOICS tik a \

with bine ribbon. Tyke ̂ J '

§ anil imitations. Ai Drncgisti, or send 4c-
BUuspi for particulars, l-s>.in!ODi\ls •.:. 1

K*Uef ftir Ladle*," in MMr, br ro*oru

Bclil by aU Local Druggists.
P l c e

PUILAUA.. PA.

ts witli TOO whether yon eottthnie th

f » o i d . 4W.WC
castjseunJ Bin
TO-BACfroin

,, _cr own orvpgist. who
... vouch fcrtn. Take it with

111, paticntly, persistently One
OZ. VI, usually cures; S boxes, tC 50.

t l toc'ire. or we refund mone
o., Cklcago, Boilreal, S«w I

PER
, DAY cbMrJf.&W

DO yoa want honorable, steady employ-
ment the year round, at good wages, at
your own home or to travel? If so, send
4c in stamps for our wholesale price-list
and particulars. We furnish best of bank
references. *. ,

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. AH sizes.

ADDRESS,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

The Rocker Washer
his [.jtned tlie most saiisfacrnry
.f »i:y W^her *>\or placed upon
the unrfcM. It : • m i
wwfa r-.n orlniiry family w,tslnng
of M«« 1 ' I K -t S 1 \ O N K
l i O l K , H etaO u can L«

r. tbe was it«oanl. Wrile
for pricrs »nd full ilescripMtin.

ROCKER WASHER CO.
FT. WUSE, IND.

I.iTipra) uiducements to live &f end*

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer In American and Importe*

GRANITES!
knd HI Undi of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A SPECIAL-TV

Osraei »t Detroit u l c»ti ertne «u.
ABBOB. K1OI,

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS

^ BLANKETS
-*-••*. ROBES

^ W H I P S

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Piomptly, Cheaply and
Keatly Done.

Trunks and Vulixes at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
ia W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor

Chronic Oyspepsia Core l

FTER suffering for nearly thirty years
from dyspepsia, Mrs. n . E. Dugdale,
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "ForSS years, I was
constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a

weak stomach. The Ujhtest food produced
distress, causing severe paiu an;l the forma-
tion of gas. No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain afu r eating.
I was treated by many physicifcna and tried
numerous remedies without pel ma aent help.
Two years ago I bejan taking Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Fills and Nervine. Within
a week I commenced improving, and per-
sisting in the treatment I was soon able to
eat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep them at hand and a single <iose dispels
any old symptoms."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, 6rst bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lad.

Dr.
Miles' "

^Nervine!
Restores

Health

LOUIS ROHDE,

—DEALER IN—

COAL, LIME,
— AND —

Cements, Land Plaster, Draiu
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

IRON, BONES.
Yard. Near Ann Arbor Kallroad. M

Huron Street. Office. 36 1C. Huron-m

It Costs
Nothing

to learn if DANA'S is what
you need for your particular
complaint. It CURES any
disease that comes from weak
Nerves, inactive Liver or
Kidneys, or impoverished
Blood.

To Try
it, if suffering, is a duty to
yourself. DANA'S is sold
iinder guarantee; if no benefit,
the money will be refunded where

you bought the medicine. Only one

remedy dares stand this test,

"The Kind that Cures."

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER, NOVEMBER 3, 1898.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

M A.VCITESTF.K ENTERPEISE.
Horatio Burch, (K»n of Daniel Burch,

>f Sharon, who ha* l̂ eea HI engineer on
i battleship of the U. S. Navy, arrived
»ome Monday night. He was In the
mid.-it of the fighting1 beforn Santiago.

Oliio parties ure in town solioltinjr
ubeCrlbew for a tolophone exchansre
f tliov Fucceed ibey lateod toooi gtrnot

& line to (.'iintoi;, Tocumsell mill Adrian
,0 connect with the main lino to Toledo.
t is ia opposition to the Bell oompany,
Through the careless, and perbftp*

00 f*»t driving for »ome )<>uni{ raeo,
ast Thursday afternoon, twi> i unaw.iys
resulted. One man was dragged a
:onsiderable distance Had "»e lady—
Mr.-. D. Baldwin, was thrown from her

^REVIVO
RESTOBES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

A. of Me,

nroducos the above results ln'30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fall.
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho Beat of disease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Inuinity
and Consumption. InBiKt on having KEVIVO. no
other. It can be carried in vest rocket. By mail,
S1.00 per package, or six for 85 ,00 , wi th a post
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., t
For sale by Kberbaoh Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 ye&rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5th and Kace Ms.. Glenn Bide.

VI'SII-ANTI BE^JTINEL.
The popularity i>l Lh« l»-clure tm.l

mu^ic course is shown by Uie fact ttiat
course tickots were purolmoed \ ha

irst afternoon auJ they were PIBHM]
on sale at the college. The citizens
lavo also been very generou* in their
patronage, an>l tho financial RIloceM of
the course is already HStiUruil.

C W. Albao recently discovered

Thos. Blrket t taa« ordered » 58 h<»r«)
power- American water wheel whi<h
will no put Iilto the power house ib soon
aa it arrives, to run the electric plan' .
Mi, Welsh barf ul.-'> ordeiti l a lar^e
new dvuatno and it l(M)ks now :is though
there would he no further rlelay with
the street li^ljts.

mriosity ID a oojiy of tbe Detroit Ac- ] h ( l l n e of Oextur
vertlser for Marub 5, 1815, whioh he
'ound backing an <>U |)lotur«i ;it. his
aonie. Among the advertisements tli.it
seetn curious to us of lodtty is <>ne an-
oounciaj * saw mill and a healthy
Negro woman for Sttle. Mr. Al3aui
bas also, what is inure rare, an original

•of tho Ulster Ga/.fUe. containing

SALINE OBSERVER.
Tho hell WHS hnntf in tbe new church

tower Tuesday.
A social will hn held at tho borne of

Mr. Mi Hard PhUipsNov. 4. forthttbni-
efit of the school, AM are cnrdlnH.v
invited.

Mr. (;.()•• and f.im'ly v̂  li<> IHIVI' fur
the pnst two\c:ii:! liwn utHtlonnd at
1'ittt.lield Junction, htivG moved in the
lioiife opposite .). W Dul

The si-ri t tiiis iu,ornlnjf w-w strnmre
enough. The ! m s in full foliape,
i r r e e i i - h r ' n h l e ' N 1 , p l n t i t R A ' l i l t i l e t i e l i N

»s iii summer with th« tr- nnd fri'Z.H
( j l i t e stltT.

The qniet In mo w^ddlng of M'i-s
Arn:in:i Oonl i l and W i l l i n m I ' . <;• i f l in

wns nolerunizpd "t the h*»me nf He
brlJe's parents Mr. B;M Mrs Prnnc'a
G O H M • f»n W f i ' i i ^ - . l ^ y ( ) e t ' i M i T 2l>. : t

2 ;W i> in. Tlev. T. 1>. F.eith. (iniriatin-/.

A p'eHs int. \v ddir tf ivourw] i*t the
la~t HVwninB1.

when hi< dtUifhtpr Mary A Men :n>d
Clifford K Shaw tonic upon thi'ii^flvi's
that nacred tie which caused two hearts
to beat HS on ' .

'i he nr.vt ni"etin>r of the Saline Fa>-
mars Club will he ru-ld at, ti e. home of
Mr. G I,. FToyt in I . i d i , fcVliia.y N O P . 4,

Paper by Gril*>»Tt lt-n-
t h e u n n o u n c e a i e n t of Wat>hio|flou'H t i o g f a r m s ' ' 1-Ns-iy by Mr*. CIIHM. Mil

d e a t h . T h e r e a r e m.iny t a e - s i i u i es of ' lev. N H W moUlheM : i re i n v i t e d t o be

t h i s p a p e r b u t t h i s i-> a p e r f e c t o r i g l n a 1 . p r e s e n t .

TPSILANTI COMMKKCIAL.

Tl e Fir=t National bank and the
Ypsilami Savings IJank, bepinninij
November 1, Will be open continually
from it a. ra. to ;i p. m., except Saturday
when they \\ ill remain open until i p. in.

The Yptllanti Poultry Association
met Kric'ay evening and elected f. W.
Carpenter pi'esident, and George M.
Gaudy secretary. They will meet once
a week in the Sivinps Bank Block.

There is some talk of securing-a piece
of land and making it into an athletic
field. It is to be hoped the sch )me will
materialize. Yiisilanti needs an ath-
letic Held and needs it badly. It would
be a jrood thing for the city if such a
place could bo secured near the business
part of tho town and would greatly
encourage outdoor amusements of all
kinds.

Monday evening a span of horses
hitched to a hay wagon became fright-
ened at something and started on a
gallop down Huron street. Just in
front of the new sanitarium some small
bovs were standing among them little
Charlie Jewell, who made a sudden
dash forward catching the rear of the
rocking wagon and climbing upon it.
He then made his way to the fore part
of the wagon, grasped the lines and
stopped the horses wilhojt great dilti-
cnlty just in front of the Savings Bank.

\

DEXTER LEADER.
The ladies of St. James Guild will

serve tea at the home of Mioset Stones,
Friday, Xov. 4th Everybody is invited.

The divorce fever is raging in Wash-
tenaw county. In the last three months,
22 new divorce cases have been com-
menced ia the circuit court.

The saw mill which is to do buriness
here thit winter wa3 brought here last
Friday acd is bein<f set up this week.
it is expected that a large quantity of
hard uood log* will be sawed.

T E
r ? . CINCINNATI, 0 ,U'rlle lor Particular*

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
will never be rid of tho disease; on the
other hand, his condition will grow
Bteadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and forces it
from the system.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the
best doctors did me no good, though I took

their treatment fa i th -
fully. In fact, I seemed
to get worse a l l the
•while. I took a lmos t
every so-eall e d blood
remedy, but they did not
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it seemed
that I would never be
cured. At the advice of
a friend I then took
S. S. S., nnd began to im-
prove. I continued the

medicine, and it cured me completely, build-
Ing up my health and increasing my appetite.
Although this was ten years ago, I have never
yet had a sign ot the disease to return.

W. R. NEWMAN,
Staunton, Va.

I t is like self-destruction to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

'.The
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and ia
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on self-treatment sent free by
Swift Bpeeitie Company, Atlanta, (ia.

T1IK YPSIIiANTIAK.
Mrs. K. Morton has gone to Porto

Rlootojoln her husband, who is a
sergeant in tlie U. S. regulars.

E. B. Trim, Mrs. J. E. McGregor and
Nellie Trim were called to Pise's

Peak Tuesday by tliB death of their
aunt.

The Ypsilanti golf club has formed a
temporary organization with A. A.
Van Cleve, president, and D. L. Quirk
Jr., as treasurer. The links are a short
distance west of town on tho electric
line.

The Ypsilanti chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the Amoricim Revolution met
last week with Mrs. Watling and
el< cte 1 the following officers for the
coming year: Regent, Mrs. Caroline
Sanders; vice legent, Mrs. Irene
Ainsworlb, secretary, Mis. Eunice
WatUng; treasurer, Mrs. Jessie Sul-
livan! registrar, Mrs. Hueston.

I t looks like poor politics for Gov.
Piugree to compel republicans to vote
for Whiting, as the only way of show-
ing their respect for Senator Burrows.
These repeated and uncalled for
attacks ou the Senator will induce
thousauds of his friends to show their
resentment in this way.

Chas. E, Bogardu^, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Bogardus, died Oct. 2G,
after a lingering illness. Oe was 39
years of age. For several years he was
employed in the First National Bank
and afterwards was tidvunco ageut for
a theatrical oompany, but for the past
eight years had been to ally bliiir1.
The funeral will be held on Friday
morning from his late home.

MILAN LEADEB.

In the last twenty-live years Milan
bus had six po-itmasters— Dr. Palmer,
M. A. Palmer, Warren Babcock, Wes-
ley liobison, Joseph Gauntlett and
Charles W. Pollen.

Rev. Wm, C. Macbeth has become
nearly sattleil in the Drtrsomige (Pres-
byterlaa) on Wilcox street and will be
"at home" to '.ve'Ui'jg parties and
friends.

G. P. Wha'ey, of tho firm of Whale;
Bros , went to PurweJl Jat>t Saturday to
buy cider apples. The firm has large
orders for cider, and cannot get enough
apples around here.

The immense new smoke stack of W.
P. Lamkin's mills w!,s raistd M< n.lav.
It was 52 feet above the roof and 40
inches in diameter. Tuesday after-
noon the work of taking down the stag-
ing was iu progress and in fv t nearly
completed, when one of the 4- nch gas
pipes, over forty high, formirg a part
of the bta^irg, got the start of the
workmen and fell with a era=h, taking
the huge smoke stack with it and
leaving it badly wrecked. Wiille
Schmitt, who was asristing in the work
was thrown violently through one of
the windows nearly fracturing his loft
arm and oniisirig him severely. No
one else was injured.

COLDS
Colds are easily taken and often de-
velop into bronchitis or consumption.
You should cure a cold promptly with
Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup.
This celebrated remedy is most effi-
cient and will cure a cold at once.

DrBulIs
COUCH SYRUP
Promptly cures Stubborn Colds.

Doses arc small anil pleasant to take. Doctors
rccouiuU'Uii it. I'ricc 35 cts. At all druggists.

l)0(Vl>R0PS

AVegetablePreparationfor As-
similating iheroodandBegula;
ting tlie Stomachs cndBowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
ncss andRcst.Contains neither
0pmm,Morphine nor Jlineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Pfjnpkm Stti'
jfflx.Sc/ma -
JiudulU SJts -
Anist Seed *
J\yp(rnunt ~
fli CartonatSoIa,'
}ttffVJ Seed -
/ lanAxd Sugar .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-
tiess and lOSS OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature or

N E W

mm
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Boisgiii

Bears the

Signature

of

I , Af (r-mo'nths-old,

The
Kind
Have
ught.

EXACT COPY OF WHAPPEB.

PICTURES...

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction!
ftr cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
l*lr«. DHVISOU IS In cliarse 01 Art Reparimcnt,

ALLMENDINGER & WINES

" V

Washington
j Block.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO BECOME A KBOBBB OF THE

HOME HEALTH CLUB
Cut this ont and forward it with one dollar to the Inter Ocean Pub. Co.,

Chicago, 111.

THE INTER OCEAN PUB. CO:

I hereby actept the invitation to becom a member of th Home Health
Club, and Tindose herewith one dollar to pay for one year's subscription to
1'h' Weekly Inter Ocean, which, I understand, entitles rni to a Hi* member-
ship, a record number, and a copy of Volume 1 of tlie Home Health Club
books (price $1.00) free ofexpenst.

Name

Town or Cily.

Street No

Stale

One of the most practical and beneficial courses of study-
ever offered to its readers by any. newspaper. Not only are
there a series of practical lessons in paper each week, but the
subscriber is presented, free of expense, with a beautiful cloth-
bound book, worth one dollar, besides a life membership in
t^e great club. Subscribe at once and get the special lessons
now being published.

Ladies Who Cook
Should be interested in the excellent

FIRE
CLAY
COOKING
WARE

Manufactured by F. W. BURTON, of RosevUle, O
AGENT* WANTED. You can make BIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want pome of them, Wi iti1 for terms to

F. M. BURTON, Roseville, 0.

i

' A PJCSFSCT FOOD—as Wholesome as it is Delicious."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

IREAKFAST COCOA
** Kas stood ths test of more than 100 years' use among alt

classes, and lor purity and honest worth is unequalled."
'ut,I Sunjicul Journal.

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mark on Every Fackage.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD,,
Established I 73O. DORCKESTLS, r/iASG.
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A U>\(i VKKI' WAVI".

It Is supplied ia tun Aiburat L u l
It is hard to always bo pleasant.
Good naturod pcoplo ai'e olio i Irri

table.
If you know the reason you wouli!

not bo surprised.
Ever have [tcblng Pill B?
Not sick enough to ifo to bed or not

well enough to I"; content.
Nothing will annoy you 80.
The constant itching sensation.
Hard to bca:-. h&rtier to gfot re.iicf.
Keeps you awake niglit't).
Spoils your tember — nearly drives

you crazy.
Isn't relief and cure ;i long felt wiur.'.J
It is to be had for everyone in Doao'a

Ointment
Doan's Ointment never fail* !o euro

Itching Tiles I'i-zoma or any Ituhing of
the skin.

Hero is proof of it at the testlmooj
of a citizen.

Mr. C. C. Church, of 520 So. 7ih
street, says: "I have no hesitation la
recounmeiulin^ Doan's Ointment very
highly to anyone requiring B li^alius/
and soothing prepftiatiou. I Buffered
'for years from itching bemorrtioicUand
although I tried everthing [curd hoar
of nothing gaye me any rolief and at
limes the trouble wis very severe. M\
attention nin oalled to Doan'a Oiot
mant and I {jot a box of it at Bberbach
& Son's drug store. The Qrst aDpllca-
tion guv-i mo relief fi'o D the Irritation
and in a skort time I was completely
cured of the trouli't1. MwChuroh h;is
been a sufferer for years from kidney
trouble in a severe form und though
she used many remedies and was to a
certain ektend relieved she never bad
anything do her the? amount of good
that DoariV Kidney Pills «!id. After
trying all tiie moit prominent remedies
for the kidney*, she uohestitatlngly
gives Doan'd Kidney i'llls the prefe-
rence."

For sale by all dealers-price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. V. sole ageDts forthe United States.

Remember the name, Doan's and
ta ke no other.

TWAIN'S UBSKKVATIO.NA,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
PICIAL.

(:otJN( n, < HAMBBR, f
An., Arbor, Oct. 24, 1898. f

Special Session
Called to order by Prea. Lulck-
Eloll Called Quorum present.

, Aid. Exinger, Weeks, GOOD

OH for Special Session.
MAYO it's OFFICE

Gleo V. Mills, City Clerk:-
(.'all a special session of tho Common

Connoll to be held at 7,30 p. m.
1898, to oonriderth

uppruvnl >i •''••• (wmtraot, Rod bond
of 0 a ken Htid i luncy for building
ih« Storm S"wer on wnahlngton St.
l u ' l » i - ' n M a i n HI li •'•• I) H \ '••.

( H A S i . H i

Mayor
( o the Common Omnol):

TIIH Board of Public worka would
nmenJ thn Coutruot and bends o

lar ken and Clitncj for buildiog t h<
storm sewer on E. Washington St. foi
•In; a;i, roVal of your hoiiurahlo body.

Reap* ci fn 1r cobinlited
GLKN v. MILLS,

Clerk of the Board of Public Works
To tin1- I l o m i i v . i i i i

of the city of
Common Oo.inci

Ann Aril

His Iluinoron* but'I rue I>« t><rti>tioD

ol Complexion* no Ho >mv 'Ilitm.

In his famous book, "More Tramps
Abroad," Mark Twain thus characte-
ristically describes the complexions of
tho people who passed a window at
which he silt looking out upon a street
of a great city :

"A lady: Complexion new parch-
ment.

'•Another lady: Complexion, old
parchment.

"Another: Pink and white; very
fine.

"Man: Grayish skin, with purple
areas.

•'.Man: Unwholesome fish-belly skin.
"Girl: Sallow face, sprinkled with

freckles.
"Old woman; Face whitey-gray.
"Young butcher: Face a general

red Hush.
"Jaundical man : Mustard yellow.
"Elderly lady: Colorless skiu, with

two conspicuous moles.
"Elderly man — a drinker: Boiled

cauliflower nose in a flabby face veined
with purple crinklingrs.

"Healthy young gentleman: Fine
fresh complexion.

"Sick young man : His facea ghastly
white.

"No end of people whose skias aro dull
and characterless modilications of the
tint which we miscall white. Some of
these faces are pimply; some show scars
of a tint out of harmony with the sur-
rounding Bbades of color. The com-
plexion makes no concealments. It
can't. It seems to have been designed
as a catch-all for everthing that can
damage it. Ladies have to paint it,
and powder it, and cosmetic it, and
diet it with arsenic, and enamel it, and
be always enticing it, and persuading
it, and pestering it, aud fussing at it to
make it beautiful; AND THEY DO NOT

SUCCEED."
The reason they do not succed is that

they try to change a result, instead < f
setting to work to remove a. cause. All
can succed if they want/ to.

The skin is wonderfully recupera-
tive. In nearly every case all it needs
is a chance to help i'.self. If you use
Kellar's Tar Soap you "ivo It that
chance. And the skin will quickly re-
spond.

Kellar's Tar Soap is famous for what
it is, what it does, and what it LICKS
NOT DO.

It is a pure toilet soap for the face,
hands, and body. It is made of Strictly
pure vegetable oils, and the healing,
invigorating tar of Southern pine.

It oleansua thoroughly, opens the
pores, stimulates their natural aotloo,
and causes the skin to quickly eject and
throw off tho 'muuriues whose only
escape is by tbe pores.

It does not burn or irritate the
clog the pores, or implant anything
unwholesome in it.

It makes your complexion beautiful.
It is sold by nerly all leading drug-

gists and dealers at \~> CM nts per large
cake. If your druggist or dealer does
not keep this skin and household ne-
cessity, take BO substitute, but have
him get it for you or send tlie price In
stamps to the Kellar Soap company,
sole makers, WilUamsport, IV, and
receive a full-size cake of soap by re-
turn mail, pastpiid.

Gentlemen; 1 have prepared, *
th« request of tbe P.oan! < f Public

a contract forth'1 construction
of the Washington Street Storm Sewer
whi:h is herewith submitted dul;
executed. I have to nay however ths
the routine provided for in Section 13
of the i !h u-; •>• bat no been follow< i
in the ordering of th'a Improvement
and that the oontraat does not provide
'•ir any • 'mss sum whictt shall he ttie
total ooBtoftbe improvement.
Datod Ann Arbor. Oct. 24. 1893.

O. E. BUTTERFl'ELD,
(lily Atty

Air). Hamilton moved to anwnrt the
third line of the third paragraph o
Dagn two of the contract by subsUtut
ing the words "Common Council'1 in
place of the words "City Engli r."
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton. Richards
Koch, Dieterle. Street, Vandawarker
Brown, Spathelf, Cady, Stevens, Pros

Navs—None.
Aid. Cady moved to accept the Con

tract as amended.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas —Aid. Hamilton. Richards
Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Vandawarker
Brown, Spathelf, Cady, Stevens, Pres
Luick—11

Nays—None.
To the Common Conncil:

Your Committee on Bonds would
recommend the approval of the bone
for 31000.00 of darken anrl Clancy as
principals, to the City of Ann Arboi
for the faithful performance of the
contract for building Storm Sewer on
Washington Street, with J. A. Polhe-
mus and Fred Besimer as Sureties;
also the bond for $1000.00 of darken
and Clancy as principals to the People
of the State of Michigan for the pay-
ment of labor and material with J. A.
Polhernus and Fred Besimer as sureties.

Kespectfully submitted,
FRANK VANDAWARKER,
JOHN KOCH.

Committee en Bonds.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton. Richards,
Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Brown, Spathelf, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick-11

Nays—None.
On motion the Council Adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

DANGEROUS SURGERY.
IIKlTil KIILLOUS THE Sim.l .OVS

KN1FK—WOT THE SI IK.ICON'S

FAULT, OF COURSE HE

CAN'T HliLP IT— 1OU

Winter Bxenrtfon Uute* to Southern
Henorlt via Sou'.lii rn Ky.

Beginning October loth Winter In-
cursion tickets to principle Southern
Resorts, including Ash villa and Hot
Sprini'-. N. C.,'and Florida points, are
on sale by connecting liru-s via South-
ern Railway.

Tickets allou' 15 days <\n\t overs, and
are good to return uni.il May 31,

The Southern Railway quickest and
best. Write for ma lull a ai.d
rates.

Win B. TAYLOR,
Traveling Pass. Agent.

LOUISVILLE.

C. A. BAIKD.

Traveling Puss. A cent.
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Pyramid Pile Cure Cure* Pile* Quick-
ly. Palulexulr, Without Uau;tr,

People go along for years suffering
with piles. Then try this, and that
md the other thing; from carrying a
juckeye to getting treatment from a
>hysioian. They obtain temporary re-
ief, maybe, but they are never quite
•iiii d, A little strain in lifting, ex-
cessive fatigue, a little constipaLion or

little diorrhea and ths piles come
>ack.

They don't seem to amount to much,
jut they banish tleep and appetite. No
position is comfortable. There is in-
enco local pain aud that dreadful fee-
ing of weight in the perineum.

Maybe in the early stages some of
,he many salves on Bale will afford
temporary relief. If tho case is of
ong standing thero is only one speedy
and sure remedy. It is Pyramid Pile

uiv. Even in lij;ht cases it is the sa-
i d thing to use. Other applications
may cure and may not. Pyramid Cure

j is always certain, always reliable, al-
! ways brings comfort at once. Its j
• prompt use saves months of severe j'jf-
fei Ingr. In extreme cases It will s;.vo
surgical operations and their attendant
dangers and discomforts. It is better
than a kuife. Will euro ea.-ier, quick-
er and safer. Thousands have used it.
Thousands have been cured by it. The
cost is trilling compared with what it
does. The price is 50 cents. Most j

t anybody would gladly pay ten dollars '
1 to bo rid of piles.

Druggists sell Pyramid File Cure.
to Pyramid Druff Co., Marshall,

Micb , for book on cause and cure of
pilbS.

j . r . BEAM,
Noith Western Pass. Agent,

can

BearB the
Signature

Try Ciralu O! Try Orjlu-O!

Ask your ((rocer today to show you
;<age of GRAIN-O, t ie new food1

'•• •"• ; ' l a k e s t h e p l a c e o f c o i r - " . I
The children may drink it without in- j
juty as well as the adult. All who u-y
it, Jike it. GRAIN-O1 has that rich1 seal brown of Mocha or Java, l.ut it is
made from pim grains, and the most, j
delicate stomach receives it without'
distress, i the price of eotTee. 16c. !
and -Jets, per package. Sold by all!
grocers.

HEART DISEASE,
SO .* IE* FA CIS BECSARDHfG THE

U.U'ID IN< ;JK\SIC OF III'. Mil
TROUBLES.

Do Not be Alarmed, Rut Look tor tlie
CtUNi

Heart troubles, at least among Ame-
rican^, are sertainly increasing and
while this may be largely due to the
exitement and worry oi American bus-
inesj life, it is more ofteu the result of
weak stomachs, of poor digestion.

Real, organic heart disease is incur-
able; but not one case in a hundred of
heart, trouble is organic.

The close relation between heart
trouble and poor digestion is because
both organs are controlled by branches
of the same great nervas, the Sympa-
thetic and Pneutnoirastric.

in anuther way, also the heart is
affected by that form of poor digestion,
which causes gas and fermentation
from bail digested food ; there is a fee-
ling ol' oppre.-sion and heaviness in the
chest caused by pressure of the disten-
ded Stomach on the heart and lungs,
Interfering with their action; hence
arises palpitation and short breath.

Poor digestion aloo poibons the blood,
makes K Ihin and watery, Which irri-
tates *nd weakens the heart.

Tils most sensible treatment for
heat trouble is to improve the digestion
and to It ~uru th<-) prompt assimilation
of food.

This can best be done by the regular
useafK. meals, oi some safe, pleasant
and effective digestive preparation
like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which
may bo found av rao»t drug stores and
which contain valuable, harmless di-
gestive elements in a pleasant, conve-
nient foi m.

It is sale to say that the regular, per-
sistent u.-,e of Stuart's Dyspaspia Tab-
lets at meal time will cure any form of
stomach trouble except cancer of the
stomach

Pull sized package of the tablets sold
by druggists at 50 cents.

Littln book on stomach troubles
mailed liee. Address Stuart Co., Mar-
shall Mich.

MOTHER STRENGTH.
Care only comes from proper food

and cart I ulness in diet. Bab/strength
depends on mother strength.

"GOLDEN NECTRA"
The best, natural iood beverage. The

ideal food beverage for the woman who
expects to become or who is a mother.

It is the most nourishing of all food
beverages, and takes the place of
coffee, which is so injurious at this
period.

It helps to digest other food, and is a
gentle, soothing tonic Calms nervous-
ness. Cures stomach trouble and en-
riches the blood, and increases the
flow of milk.

For eale by your grocer
MICHIGAN PURE FOOD COMPANY

Kalamazoo Mich.

CASTOR IA
For Infants an^ Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS PROCEEDINGS
: l,\l.|

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Ann Arbor, October 19th, 1898. 1

Regular session.
Called to oiilcr by Men V. Ml Is.

City clerk.
Present Mclntyre, Keech.
Absent I'ics. Smith.
The minutes of October I2th were

read and approved.
Mr. MoinUre moved that the clerk

advertise for bids for white or swamp
oak plank.

Yeas—Mclntyre, Keech.
Nays—None.
The contract of Wm. II. Clancy was

read and ordered died,
On motion the Board adjourned.

GLEN V. MIU-K,
City Clerk.

A GIFTED MICHIGAN WOMAN TELLS OF A
STRANGE RECOVERY OF HEALTH.

How a Frail, Helpless Little Sufferer was Changed into a Bright,
Rosy-Cheeked School Girl.

Office of the Hoard of Public Works, I
Ann Arbor, October 20i.Ii, 1398. f

Special session.
Called to order by Pres. Smith.
1'resent—Pres. Smith, .Mclntyre,

Keech.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that the con-

tract be a warded to darken & Clancy
for building the storm sewer in Pave-
ment District No. 8.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntvre, Keech
— 3 . •

Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the Board

recommend to the Council that the
scales located in the street In Pave-
ment District No. J be ordered re-
moved.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays-None.
Mr. Keech moved that fhe e Una tes

Of the Engineer in Pavement ^ iafe ict
No. :s be referred to the Council.

Yeas—l'res. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

GLEN Vr. MILLS,
City Clerk.

Office of the Board of Public Works. 1
Ann Arbor, October. 24, 1898. /

Special session.
'Called to order by Pres. Smith.
Present — Pres. Smith, Mclntyre,

Keech.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that the Board

authorize the President and Clerk of
the Board to sifjn the contract of dar-
ken & Clancy on the part of the City of
Ann Arbor and that the contract and
bond, be referred to the Council for ap-
proval.

Yeas—Pies. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the contract

for furnishing oak plank be let to Jas.
ilanby at $19.00 per thousand for plank
20 feet long, and $17.00 for shorter
lengths.

Yeas—Pies. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
On motion tlie Board adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

If the Baby IN Cutting Teeth,
Bo sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsoothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

A Poetes

From the Huron Tribune, Dad Axe, Mich.

Bear3 the
Signature of

What do the Children Drink?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink called
GRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the plar-e of eoll'ee. The
more Grain-O you give the children
the more health you distribute through
their systems. Grain-O is made of
pure grains, and when properly pre-
pared tastes like the choice grades of
coffee but co;ts about i as much. All
grocers sell it. 15c and 25.

A gifted Michigan poetess, whose literary
Work has given pleasure to thousands, has just
made a true and detailed statement of one of
the sorrows of her life aud the strange manner
of its disappearance. The author ia Mrs.
Aunie H. Magee, of Port Austin, Mich., aud
her remarkable statement is given iu her own
words us follows:

"My daughter, Jean Magee, was fourteen
years of age last August. She was always a
delicate child, had etomach trouble, nervous
debility and general weakness. From the age
of eight years she had been subject to distress
after eating and frequent eick headaches. She
h*d to b« taken out of school and kept from
ft!! study for nearly five j-eara.

" She was so extremely nervous that life
seeded at times almost unbearable. She
would say: 'OhI mamma, if I could only
ileep,' but as soon as she fell into a doze
lome frightful dream would awaken her so
that sleep was almost more dreaded than the
want of it. At the ape often years she was
taken to Dr. R. C. Flower, of Boston, who
•aid she had spinal trouble and crave her seven
months' treatment. The spinal trouble was
cured, but the nervousness and stomach trou-
ble returned with such effect as to render the
child very miserable. The bad dreams came
again.

" Haying seen Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
P>Ue P«ople advertised in the Huron Tribune

we tried them, with the nappy resnlt of t>
permanent cure. She firit began taking these
pills about two anil a half years ago. The
first, box hail such good effect that we con-
tinued them ami bought by the half-dozen
boxes uutil about two dozeu in all had been
tuk'-n.

" Friends betran to say she would have to
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsfor P:dePeople
ail her life, but 1 am happy to say they have
helped her to become a healthy, happy girl
« ho no longer needs meiiieine of any kind.
With all her other troubles she had rheuma-

The pills miule a very great hnprove-
at once and iu the end cured the rheu-

matiam as well as the other troubles. Phe
is now nearly fifteen years of age, a diligent
student making up for lost time, ft bright-
eyed, rosy-cheeked girl. It scarcely seems

ile she can be the same one wSo a few
years ago was a delicate, almost a hopeless
sufferer?1

All the elements necessary to give new life
anil richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves are contained, in a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. They are also a specific for troubles
peculiar to females, such as suppressions,
irregularities and all forms of weakness.
They build up the blood, and restore the glow
of health to pale and sallow cheeks. In men
they effect a radical cure in all cases arieiDg
from mental worry, overwork or excesses of
whatever nature. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk) at 50
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, and may be
had of all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Scheneotady, N. y ,

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1S69, under the General Bunking Law oi thi* Mute,

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business Men,Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PER
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of the
batik, and interest compounded semi-annualbj.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlneumbered real estate and other good securities.

V1RECIOHS: Christicm Mack, W. D. Ilarriman, William Deubel, David
Binsey, Daniel I/vscock, W. B. Smith and L. Qruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mark, President; W. D. Ilarriman, fice-President; Chas
E. Miscock, Costlier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the close of business, May 5th. 1S0S.

RESOURCES.

Loai s and Discounts f 187,
Stoo.iS, beads, and Mort-

gages. B28.8M 0:1
Overdraft*
Banking house 20,500 00
Furniture, and Fixtures 7,417 32
OtherKeal Estate 5:i,coi li

CA3H.

Due from Banks in re-
serve cities $ 119,011 iCi

Exchanges for clearing
house. . ' 610 15

Checks and cash Items.. 31160
Nickles and Cents h7i 3?
Gold Coin 85,2*2 50
Silver Coin 7.400 00
U. S. and National Bunk

Notes 57,701 00-$251,833

K.151,230 76

LIABILITiKS.
Capital Stock paid in
Surj'lusfund
Undivided proutf less Cur-

rent expenses Inleiest
aud Taxes vaid

Dividends unpaid

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject tocheck $

Siiving deposits
- certificates of

deposits
Due to banks and bank-

ers

Total

BB,1M
844,800

151,703

19,829

I 50,000 00
150,000 00

13.468 57

m uu

06
94

ii

75-1,237,430 19

1,451,230 76

STATE or MICHIBAN, COUNTY OF WASFTKNAW, SS
I. CHAS.E. Hiscocic.Cashierof theabovenamed

Bank,do solemnly swear tbat the atove stale
inent is tru*, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier

Correct—Attest: 0HBI8XIAD MACK, D A V I D RINSKY, L. GRUNER, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th dayiof May. 1898.
MICHAEL J. Fun . Notary Putlte.

HEALTH FOR TEN CENTS!
(77?) FOR THE FAMILY. ^ ^ 1 ^ % , CANDY FOR CONSTIPATION. (glg\

W l i i i i g / C J CATHARTIC A iSIiiiS Hr m CASCRJBT
the cures they make mid trust t l uy
will find a place in*-very home. Yours
for Buceeai " PKTKK WEBB, Jr . ,

Palm Grovo A M k t

FOR CHILDREN.
" I shall never be without

CA8CA&ETS. My children are
always rjellffhtea when I give them a
portion of a tablet, and cry for more.
They aro the most pleasant medicine
I hare »rer tried. Tiny have found a
permanent plaee in mj home."

MRS. JOHN FLAOEI,.
Box 680, Michigan City, Ind.

FOR PILES.
" I Buffered the t o r t u r e n of

the damned with protruding piles
brought on by constipation uiih
which I WM offlloted lofr twenly
years. I ran across your OASCAIIETS
in the town of Newell,la., and never
found anything to equal tin in To
duy 1 am entirely free from piles and
feel like a Dow man." C H. KFITZ.

1111 Jones St., Sioux City, In.

FOR HEADACHE.
" B o t h my wife and myself

have been using CASCARETS, and
they are the host medicine WR have
«'ver had in tu« house. La^t week my
wife WM frantic with headache fur
two days; she tried some of your
CASCARETS and they relieved tlie
pain in her head almost immediately.
we both recommend Cascarets."

CHAS. STEDEPORU.
Pittsburgh Safe & Deposit Co.,

1'iUsburgh, Pa.

FOR BAD BREATH.
" 1 have been uttlnK CA8CA-

1C KT.s and as u mild Md effective
laxative they aw simply wonderful.
My dauphter and I were bothered

stomach and our breath was
vt rv bad. After taking a few doses
of Cascarets we have improved won-
derfully. They are a great help in
the family." u n.iu:i.\:i\ A NAGKL,
1137 Kittehiiouse Kt., Cincinnati,Ohio.

FOR PIMPLES.
' •My wltVhad pimples on her

face, Tmt she has been takinp CAS
CAKKTS and they have all disap-
peared. I had been troubled with
constipation for some time, imtafter
taking the Hrsi Casoaret 1 have had
no trouble with tin* ailment. We
cannot Bpeok ton iiiphly of Oasea-
veta." KKM> WAHTUAN,

5708 Gerrrantown Ave.,
3J1 Philadelphia, Pa.

CURE CONSTIPATION

GOLD
BONBON BOX
FREE

This is a jrift of friendship and appre-
ciation t-i the m a n ; friends of C A 8 -
CA It ETS V XS I» V CATHARTIC,
whom we can ren.cn in no other way.

who will mail the direction slip out of u fiOc box of CASCA-
K ETS, or two direction sups out of two 11,'Je ooxos to the manu-

factnrer'6 address ^ A M f ^ C l T A l A ! absolutely t'lCKK, affold-plated, hand-
• Q- t ^ ^ i i v V " w • n a i s nlere lost like the cut Bhown herewith,

^'onf1\«fflpe.°r't. THiS HANDSOME PRESENT
ii- a lady's dre as :i bandy and convenient receptacle for that

ideal laxative, liver stimulant aud intestinal tonic, CASCARETS Candy Cathartic.

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED
not only with the bonbonniere. bnt
with Its contents. CASCARETS
are so mild, sn fragrant, so palatable,
so plefutant. yet positive in their ac-
tion. th;ii thev form the only proper
laxative For ladies, children, and the

ild in peneral. Anyone unable
to obtain direction slips as above, by
purchasing from their druggists, send
DS AOc in Btamps, and receive a
GOc box of CASCARETS with

BTIKU96 KKMKDY CO., CHICAGO, aOITRSAL, U*I., n i l

FOR CONSTIPATION.
go 14 days at a time

wi thout movement of the
t l C h i nstipation for

p in this terrible
t i o ; I did everything 1 heard

of but never found any relief until I
began using CASCARETS. I now have
from one to three passages a day, and
if I was rich I would give »100.00 for
each movement; it is such a relief."

AYLMER L. HUNT,
1689 Russell St., Detroit Mich.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
" I have nt*ed your va luable

CASCAKETS and find them per-
fect. Couldn't do without them. I
have used them for some time fop In-
digefition and biliousness and am now
completely cured. Recommend them.
to every one. Once tried, you owiil
never be without them in the family."

KDW. A. MARX, Albany, N\Y-

FOR WORMS.
"A t a p e worm eighteen feet

long atloa&t came on the scene after
my taking two CASCARETS. Thi? I
am sure has caused my bad health for
the past three years. I am still tak-
inff Cascarets, the only catharMe
worthy o f notice by sensible people."

GEO. W. BOWLES, Baird, Uws.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
" Fo r nix years I warn a vic-

tim ot'dyNpepNiainits worst form.
1 could eat nothing but milk toast,
and at times my stomach would not
retain and digest even that. Last
March I bppan taking CASCARETS
and since then 1 have steadily im-
proved, until I am as well as 1 ever
was in my life."

DAVID H. MURPHY, Newark, O.

FOR LAZY LIVER.
" I have been troubled » arrent

deal with a torpid liver, whiiTi pro-
duces constipation. I found CASCA-
RETfl to bo all you claim for them,
and secured such relief tho first trial
that I purchased another supply and

opletely cured. I shall only
bo too glad to recommend Caaesreta
Whenever the opportunity Is pre-
sented." J. A. SMITH,

SfQOSusQuehanna Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR BAD BLOOD.
' T A S C A B E T S do all c la imed

for them and aro n truly wonderful
medicine. I have often wished for a
medicine pleasant to take, and at
last have found it in CASCARKTS.

i intf them my blood has been
puntied and my complexion has im-

Croved wundorfully.andl fe#l Mueh
etter In every way."

MHS. SALLIK E-. RELLARS,
LuttruIl,Tenn.
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Z!NA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Lite, Fiiv, Tornado, Accident, Plate

Glass, etc., sit lowest premium

Hortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rules of Interest.

Collections.
Collections (if all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
No. Sit IHala Street, Mouth.

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Tho hospitals are BO crowded tbat
patients have to be turned away.

<iuy Mulliiion h t> ohftrgv of the. walt-
g stiitinn of the Electric line, just

opened in the Dully block.

Joseph, the three year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Parsons, of

street, died last Sunday.

For a Fine and Durable

PIANO - ORGAN
Go To The

Schaeberle Music Store.
Awn Arbor.

lit West Libetty Street.

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE STOCK
OF

Sheet Music. Accordeons,
Music Books,

Violins, Mandolins,
Guitars, Zithers, BaDjos,

Strings and Trimmings.
AT LO WES T PR ICE S.

For a fine photo rail at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are making regular $3.50
Carbonette plintott for $2 50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

O.flVe.
Dean & Co, have made a buisness hit

in their 25o Blended Coffee. Consum-
ersare learning that it is not the price,
hut the coffee iliat makes the bever-
age. (56)

The knv to food bakin? i< D.?an &
Co's Creamtaitar Bakinsr Powder
healthy, pine and strong—35c per
pound. (58)

THE CITY.

The board of supervisors adjourns/
ast w« i k until .I.ID. .'!.

Tho University must pay the inheri-
tance tax imposed by the state of New
York on the Bates bequest of $120,000.

The examination of Herbert Andette
was postponed until Nov. 15. Frank
Yilmlawarker signed the9500 bailboud.

Somebody has started the story that
\V. W. Wedomeyer will be Governor
Pingrie's private secretary after Jan. 1,

Rev. Henry E Hcxlge, formerly of
this city, was ordained assistant pastor
of tho first Baptist Church of Bos to D,
Mass., on Oct. 23.

Capt. Ross Grander reports Co. "A"
without a sick man. This is the first
company of the 31st Mich, to report all
men well and on duty.

Nathan Dixon, of Ann Arbjr town ,
died suddenly at his home last Sunday.
Funeral services were held at the
home at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday.

Elizabeth Mocj;le has began prooee
dings' for a divorce from her husband
Jacob Mpegle. They have been mar-
ried ten years and have four children.

Daniel Tichaor, of Chelsea, who was
ninety-six years old last Wednesday,
showed that he is still as .spry as a kid
as well as po-sessed of a steady
nerve, by shaving himself on that day.

The Globe, of Hartford, Conn., is
authority for the report that an
announcement of the engagement of
Hazen S. Pingree jr. and Miss Natalie
Parsons of Detroit, will soon be made.

The Needlework Guild has decided
to disband because there are so many
other charitable organizations in tb\
city which do practically tho same sort
of work.

Additions! locals on page five.

Oscar Bark hart is around again after
a serious attack of illnes centracted at
Camp Poland.

Michael Brenner is out with a peti-
tion tn have Huron street paved from
Ashley to 5t.h avn.

The ladies nii society of tfce First
M. E. church will hold its monthly
social this evening.

Walter Mack is making extensive
improvements on his residence corner
ofl2thand Hill sts.

Mrf. A. F. Martin, who has been
daugerously ill from the effects of
blood poisoning, is improving.

W. C. Stevens, father of Mrs. Clay
Green, of this flity, died at his home in
Ypsilanti las!. Siturday morning.

The Phoenix Singing Society which
was to have an entertainment this
evening has postponed it until Nov. 7

The Ann Arbor high school football
team defeated the team from the Pon-
tiae school last Friday by a score of
S3 toO.

Morris Vincent, an old rag and bone
picker, was arrested Monday for steal-
ing a fur robe from Georgj l'eavey
Saturday night. He plead guilty and
was sentenced to 65 days in the Detroit
house of correction.

In regard to furloughs, Capt. Granger
writes: Arrangements have been made
so that each company can have live men
on an ordinary furlough of teu days
each, "until all members of the company
have been home, therefore every mem
ber of Co. A will have a chance to visit
home. No extention will be granted
on these furloughs, ns fast as one
returns another will be furloughed.

The petition calling for a brick pave-
ment from Ashley to Fifth street has
now been changed, by request of the
property holders between "Fifth and
State street to have the same changed
to asphalt and the pavement extended
to State street. If this is done Huron
street will be used for pleasure driving
more than any other street in the
city.—Times.

Tho local Democracy gave a recep-
tion to candidate Whiting at the Ame-
rican House after his speech last Wed-
nesday night.

Miss Winnie, daughter of Prof, and
Mrs. T. A. Bogle fell upon the steps
leading to Tappan Hall last week and
injured her spine.

Richard Raymer, of the Hollenden
House barber rhop. Cleveland, Ohio,
has entered the employ of Arthur
Crawford, 121 Ann St.

It is said that a hard freeze will loos-
en the surface tar from the paving on
Main street. The freeze will be wel-
come most any time now.

Schneider Bros, are getting up quite
a reputation with their steam heaters.
They recently sent two to Toledo, one
to Elkhardt, Ind , and one to Saginaw.

Calumet
Baking

NONE
SO

GOOD Powder

Frederick Sehniid has been at the
head of the Zion Lutheran Sunday
school for the past twenty years. In
honor of his long service the church
has presented Mr. Schmid with a hand-
some goldheaded cane, The cane was
made from the naval post in the stair-
way in the old church the post being
saved by Mr. Geo. Haller for that pur-
pose.

Mr. Allmand states that we were in
error week before last when we stated
that on October 5th in 18SG he brought
a bushel of raspberries to town which
he had just picked from his bushes.
Upon investigation we find he is right
aud that it was November 5th of that
year that he finished picking his sec-
ond crop of berries. That beats 1898
clear out of sight.

IN ¥E OlDEH T I B E ^ -

' THEJMTT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK
With the "Jewell" Ranges
For sale by the

New Hardware Firm

THE

MOORE HARDWARE CO.,
Neither Pot nor Kettle are black.

They do the most satisfactory work
And use little fuel.

Call and examine them.
GEO. L. MOORE, Manager.

200-211 E. Washington-st.

SOROSIS
THE NEW SHOE
FOR WOMEN . . .

Many women have no idea how cruel
shoes can be made.

They cover the feot to bo sure, but what else do
they do? Are all the pedal discomforts tuul dis-
tortions nuuiral to the feet? In ewiy instance
they arc caused by poorly constructed and ill
fitting shoi 8.

Why do women wear 3s and 4s at
twenty, and 5s or 6s at thirty?

Because the feet have been improperly trained.
Tho shoes have pinched and bruised ihe joints
causing permanent enlargement and in many
instances allowed the instep to drop and the foot
to loss that arch, which is so attractive.

SOROSIS sloes are
are so constructed, that the
arch of the instep is always
supported and tile weight
properly distributed.Those
who wear SOROSIS are
noticed for U>eir easy,
graceful carriage in walk-
ing.

This ti ade-mark branded
into the M>le of every sn >e. ,

Everywhere C i P Q In Europe or America.

Sold exclusively by flj^ Q. REINHARDT. ^^ S Main St

The "Womans League" takes pleaure
in announcing that definito arrange-
ments have been nude, wbereby
"Sousa's Band" will give a Concert fur
the benefit of the League in Univer-
sity Hall April 8th 1899. Owing to his
great success here last yaar the mere
mention of the fact that he is to appear
again in Ann Arbor should besutlicient
to fill the Hall to its utmost capacity.

The mecnanical drawing class at the
V. M. G. A. with Prof. H. J. Goulding,
of thoUniversity, as instructor, held its
first meeting last Wedneseay evening.
\ny young men wishing to enter the
"Uass should do so at once. The clas-
ses in bookkepping, penmanship, phys-
ios and arithmetic will begin as soon us
a sufficient number indicate their de-
sire to enter them. The general secre-
tary will be glad to talk wkh any one
who may be interested in the work of
the night school.

A course of lectures on important
Bible subjects is being given in the
Adventist church, corner Liberty and
Division streets. They began Sunday
evening Oct. 30. A full outline of the
prophecies of Daniel and the Kevela-
tion Will bo given in these lectures,
including many other important Bible
topics such as 1;Tbe Eastern Quest loo,"
"Tho Meaning of the Present Political
implications," etc., etc. The public

13 cordially invited to attend these
meetings.

Eighteen barrels of alcohol wero
landed at the University las* week for
60 cents a gallon. It is said that re-
tailers pay %'l.GO per gallon, but that
the educational institution receives it
for "arts and sciences," and gets a re-
bate of the internal revenue tax. Won-
der if the board of supervisors of Lena-
wee conld make some kind of a deal
with Uncle Sam for ' Oid Crow," to lie
used in judicial sickness? Is not hu-
man life worth more than scientific
knowledge? Is not a Lenawoe juror of
more account than pickled snake?,
horned toads and abnormal tumors
pickled in alcohol? Listen to the ver-
dict of the jury.—Adrian Press.

Mrs Barbara KaulTinann, wife of
Hccry J. Kautfmann, disd very sudden-
ly at her home, 414 Detroit st., last
Thursday morning of neuralgia of the
heart. Her husband states that she
complained the evening before of a
pain. The next morning he was
awakened by her violent trembling,
but by the time he could light a lamp
she had died. She was 07 years of age

Over in Ann Arbor one night last
week at a dance, the music was fur-

I nished by the Chequamegon orchestra,
the name of which hunf on a card on

. the wall. No one danced until they
I oould master that name, and it was
! after 11 o'clock before the foot move-
ments took place, and then the dancers

I were so tired that they wanted to quit
I in an hour. Big Injun!—Adrian PreBB

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
IVAIVTIKO.

\\r t1\TED—Experienced winders aud nia-
TT chine operators. Auply :tt the Ann Ar-

bor mill, lliiy He Todd. Mfg. 1 \>. 2!>tf

WA1NTBI>:-Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind »f work. Satisfaction guarantee. Rates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. \V. siiaw
SH Observatory at. 19tf

W A M I i l i a few cord-, of good wood. It
is preferred chat some subscriber who is

inarrei-; square up his subscription acct .
by bringing in a load of wood.

T,HUl-s» L K — \ peerlflss Typewriter, Cost
r 1100. in L" od condition. Will sell for
(37.S0, ft la a bargain. Dull an<1 examine it
at the School of Shorthand, 306-310 s. state
street, third Floor.

W /*lvrKO — A ;;oo<i live correspondent
foi'Titr: BBOIDTKBln every locality In

Washtenaw county where we do not already
have one. For particulars address THK HE-
QI8TBB8M K. Union i l r t e t Ann Arbor, Mich.

WA V r n i l — A wide nwaks younir boy or
Itlrl to take ft course In Shorthand and

Typewriting and p:iy at least half their
tuition by (loins some li_-lit work Call at tho
School of Shorth'ind, 308 ;J1O S. State st, 3rd
floor, for particulars.

WA N T U O - The School of Shorthand 308-
310 B. Male street would like to have

some bright farmer boy take a coursu in
Shorthand and Typewriting and pay his
t.nation In wood. Call at the school for
tlculars. p.ir-

W .ivri<;i»— A ||ve agent In every town-
ship in Washtenaw County to take or-

ders for Dicksonl's p,>.;K<a county atlas. A
wide awake ngeut can easily make from 53.00
toSS.OO pei-ilny. for particulars call at THE
REOISTICR oHlo? :;i« E. liuron street, Ann Ar-
bor.

WA,<ITKI» —Jtisl the right youog man
who wants a sroud position as traveling

representative of the school of Shorthand
and who is willing to master Shorthand as ;t
preparation for this work, should call at the
School for particulars. Here la a Rood open
tux for a permanent position for a suitable
man. School of Shorthand 308 310 S. State
Btreet. Ann Arbor, Midi.,

I'oie SA&.B.

FOIt SALI! AT A HA IK. A IN- A nine
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large bain, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and anever falling well of pure spring
water. Fine garden For price and terms
apply on the premises. 23tf

[ 7 O K - 8 A L 8 - Two Iron i'ulleys. One 9 in
r face, 30 In. diameter, One V/. in face. 36
in. diameter. Will lie sold at a bargain. EEQ-
ISTKII Otli.:e :Jlii E. Huron st. Ann Arbor
Mich. tf.

(TOR s « I.I! — OKI newspapers, suitable for
i use under carpets or for packing, iit-

OI8TCB Office 218 E. Huron St.

SIOK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.,
Small Price.

[.'Oil is HINT - 2 booses, one on E. Univ.
P A v . 13 rooms, modern, 8£"> per mouth one

on Maynaid st. cheap, Address Mis. .1. I)
Duncan U18 .Miller avo. 3o

MONK* TO UIAK The Loan Assoei..
tlon is loaning money at B per cent per

annum. Have also several houses for sale
on monthly payments at. prices less thai
rent. 11. U. HBBBKT. Secy.

(IM) 212 E. H u r o n St .

HolllefcrelierM1 Kx^iirnion to tll«* West,
.somli- »Ve»t ami Month vlu Ohio

Central I.Iin ».

On Nov. loth, Deo. (Ub and 20th, The
Ohio Central Lines will sell Uomeseo-
lcer.s' excursion tickets at rate of one
fan» f,>r the round trip pla* $2.00. One
Way Settlers' Tickets on same dates
will be sold at greatly reduced rates.
For full particulars rail on or address
\V. A. PATJERS, M. P. A., Detroit, Mioh

48

for Fall and Winter. A Great Sale for
October. Three Hundred Stylish Capes
and Jackets offered for this sale. Artis-
tic Jackets and Capes, the latest fashions

$2.98
3.50

Ladles' Empire Buck
Kersfy Cloth Cape, Jet
iind Braid trimmed ;i 11
Cape for

Black Boucle Cloth Cape.
Thivt't Fur trimmed—a $.">
Capt) for

Fifty SO in. Boucle Cloth
Capea, silk lined, trimmed
with Black Tblvet Fur-a r
gootl $10 garment— special Jj
for this srle

2:, Fancy Cloth
( apes, medium
weight in Navy,
Green and LSiou n

50 Cloth Capes, braid trimmed at.

3.50-5.1
1,40-1.98

Stal Plush Capes made from Dobson's Plush, handsome-
\y embroidered, Thivet fur trimmed,a $10 cape for

75 Seal Plush Capes, 30 inches long, silk lined, fin-
trimmed, very full—elegant $15 cape—uur [nico fo:
October

Ladies' Jackets—$10 Kersey Jackets, strap trimming
satin lined—Blues, Brown, Tun and Black for

50 Black Bouclo Cloth Jackets, a S3 garment for
Ladies' Fancy Cloth Juckets. the latest cut for •
Ladies. 4-button box fronts Jackets, tine kersey sill: lined
Tans, Royal Blue, Brown and Black at
200 Misses' and Children's Jackets at $2.oO, $3. 00

UIUU

/ lUU
$3- 50

5.00

10.00
$4.00

10 Doz. Dark Blue and
Fancy Print Wrappers at

DON'T THINK OF BUYING A CLOAK UNTIL YOU SEE OUR
LARGE STOCK AND GET OUR LOW PRICES.

Schairer & Millen Ann Arbor's
Greatest Bargain
Store.

October Cloak Offerings!
AT E. F. MILLS & CO,, 120 MAIN ST.

HUNDREDS OP STYLISH

JACKETS, CAPES and
CHILDREN'S REEFERS

have been received in our large and pleas-
ant New Cloa c Room the past few weeks.
With-nearly double the space heretofore de-
voted to this department, with new and elegant
fixtures, with captivatiug styles and popular
prices we shall be surprised if we do not sell you a wrap. Detroit
prices will not only be met, but better values given, as a compar-
ison will readily show you.

Kersey Jackets at $7.00 j Plush Capes at
All Satin Lined, Five
Dart Sleeves. 24 inch-
es long, value §10.00.

Boucle Jackets at $6.75
Full Satin Lined, Lat-
est Cut, splendid qual-
ity, value $10.00,

Kersey Jackets at $10.00
Full Satined Lined,
Strap trimmed, in
Navys, Blacks, Cast-
ors, value $12.00.

16xS0 Inches, Satin Lined,
Thibet Trimmed, would be
cheap at 84.00.

Plush Capes at $3.98
20x92 Inches. Thibet trim-
med, Fancy Lining, Excel-
lent value at $5.00.

Plush Capes at $8.
30 x 120 Inches, Thibet

trimmed, Handsome Lining,

you would say $18.00.

Fur Collarettes
Are all the rage and our stock very large, comprising every price

from $2.98 to $28.00 each.

E. F. MILLS & CO,
120 Main Street.
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BACKACHE.
Mrs. Pinkham speaks earnestly to women suf

fering from this discouraging complaint.

Backache is one of the most common of
woman's troubles and one of the most
wearing.

It is not an acute pain, but a most dis-
tressing, wearying sensation, making work
almost impossible and indicating disease
of the feminine organs.

A common mistake is to treat backache
in women with local external applica-
tions, calling it "a little spinal irritation
or a "touch of rheumatism."

Do not be deceived ; your backache
means serious trouble for you unless
the cause of it is removed.

All uterine and ovarian diffi-
culties are relieved by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.1 Such relief
progresses in almost every
case to a complete cure-
With relief of these troubles
backache disappears.

Mrs. M. E. MULLER, 16 Franklin St.,
Providence, R. I., writes:

DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : — I have been
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for backache. The pain was something dread-
ful; at times I could not walk straight. Now I am all
right and enjoy good health. I feel like a new woman.
You do not know how thankful I am that I have got
my health back, and I have you to thank for it. Your
medicine is the best that I have ever used. I advise all
ladies to try it, and I am sure it will give unbounded
satisf action. I will recommend it to every friend I have.

niss LIZZIE KOELLA, 529 Tecumsch St.,
Toledo, Ohio, writes:

DEAR MRS. PIXKIIAM:—I cannot praise your Vege-
table Compound enough. For about a year I was
sick with the backache. I could not work, could
not sleep at night, and did not cart; to live. About
two* months ago I saw your advertisement in a
paper, and thought I would try your Compound.
To-day I feel like a new person. I am just enjoy-
ing health ; never felt so good in my life. I have recommended your Vegetable Compound to many
of my friends, who are now using it, and think it is just splendid.

A woman of experience in these matters understands women, and
Mrs. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass., has a wider experience than any physi-
cian, male or female. She offers you her counsel free of charge, and it
is a friendly, sympathetic counsel. No man sees your letter or its
answer at any time, and to secure the best advice it is necessary that
you should be perfectly frank, this you can be to one of your own sex.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

The orange-colored papers are now
tearing the language Into shreds scold-
ing because the investigation of the
facts regarding the war is proving the
greater action of their terrible tales
about negligence and Incompetence io
have been whole lies from whole cloth.
Too bad it really is their fabrications
could not have been given respecta-
bility.

The Democratl in New York State
Sot up a terrible howl about Teddy
Roosevelt's taxes. But when they
found (heir candidate, Judge Van
Wyek, drawing a Tammany salary as
judge, of $T4.<KH), only returned $2,000
of taxable property, and had not paid
the if'iT assessment on that, they sud-
denly lost all Interest iu tax mutters.

Let no consideration Induce any Re-
publican to vote against the Republi-
can candidate for Congress in his dis-
trict. Never were there more moment-
OUS questions -questions of national
policy—to be settled than will be the
case of the next year or two. Stand
by President McKinley, with a Repub-
lican Couuress.

In the speech Mr. Whiting is making
around the State, he spends fifteen
m i n u t e s descr ib ing a s c e n e in Berl in ,
where Senator Vest, of Missouri, ex-
changed several United States gllver
certificates, of the denomination of *2o
each, for German gold. The Senator
was astonished at the fact of the Gor-
man broker handing over the gold so
readily, and more so when the latter
declared any currency of the United
States is perfectly good, because the
honesty of this great country ie be-
hind all of its currency. Now, this
is exactly what the Republicans have
been asserting day by day since the
silver craze appeared. It is the un-
limited credit of Uncle Sam. and not
the intrinsic value, which keeps the
silver dollars circulating without ques-
tion. Mr. Whiting was corroborating
Republican test inn my.

J o h n M. P a l m N \ w h o w a s t h e c a n -
d i d a t e of t h e gold D e m o c r a t s for P r e s -
i d e n t t w o y e a r s a*:o. h a s w r i t t e n a let-
ter denouncing Ihe heresies of the
Democratic party and declaring that
he considers it the duty of every sound
money Democrat to vote for sound
money candidates only, lie will vote
for thi' Republican candidate for Con-

in bU district.

Headache, atopped In 20 minutes by Dr.
Miles' I'AIN PILLS. "One ccutadosu."

Gam* From CUanncey 91. Depen'a i
Oration.

Prom industrial paralysis has come !
industrial activity; from labor vainly j
seeking employment has come employ-
ment seeking labor: from capital hid-
den and locked tin and unremuuerative
and worse than useless has come capi-
tal flowing into channels which add to
the strength, prosperity and wealth of
the whole country; from gl ooin we
are in the light and from despair we
are happy. But this is not all. From
an isolated nation, living within Itself,
seeking only the development of its
tnvu resources and unknown In the
politics and policies of other countries,
we have become, by a series of vic-
tories which surpass the achievements
on sea or on land of any period, a
great world power.

The wheat of the Pacific coast will
go to the Orient instead of to Liver-
pool. Civilization and Christianity
and orderly liberty, following the flag,
will bestow inestimable benefits upon
distant semi-barbarous and alien races.
There will be to onr own people ihe
reciprocal benefits which come from
l.uoo.000,000 instead of 79,000,000 of
people wanting the products of our
soil, the results of our agriculture, the
output of our mines and the surplus
of our mills, our factories and our fur-
naces.

Tlie crowing friction between the
cast and the west has disappeared.
Tln> dude respected on the plains and
the cowboy cheered in New York are

. only evidences of a far deeper and
most beneficial sentiment.

The hngabOO of the scarcity of gold
to meet: the standard of the world lias
disappeared in the increased supply.
The demand for the precious metal
stimulated activity and discovery and
the American mines alone have
doubled their output in the last year,

I while a similar result is found in the
gold coming from the markets of the

i world from fresh discoveries iu Africa
and Australia.

We- rejoice in the strengthened bonds
of national union. It was wise states-
manship and fervid patriotism which
commissioned as generals of our army
in the war with Spain Joe Wheeler
and Pitzhugh Lee. The faded gray of
tii" confederacy became a souvenir of
a cause gallantly fought for and hap-
pily lost, and the blue of the republic
mighty and Imperishable by the loyal-
ty and love of all its citizens.

The gold in the United Slates treas-
ury Under the conditions iirnduced bv

distrust or revenue and currency ran
down io $42,000,000, but to-day the
amount is $223,000,000, the largest
sum which the treasury has ever held.
Onr Imports have decreased $148,000,-
000 siuce the Inauguration of a Repub-
lican president, and our exports have
Increased $200,000,000.

Wheat, iu its upward flight, ran
away from silver so rapidly that th»
while metal remained only the lining
to a cloud.

Was Nearly Iusauo
"I was afflicted with erysipelas and

became almost insane with my roller-
ings. I improved somewhat but did
not train strength until I began taking
Hood's aarsaparilla which put me on
my feet. My husbaud has been bene-
fited by Hood's." Mrs. M. 7>. Hudson,
409 Capitol Avenue, Lansing. Mich.

Trio Spanish commissioners are un-
dertaking to work a mammoth bluff on
the United States, One would think
they were the victors and the conquer-
ing heroes. It was at the request of
Spain the war was stopped. Spain
agreed to the terms of tile protocol.
Now siii' is trying iu induce Uncle Sam
to shoulder the enormous debts in-
curred by centuries of misrule in her
colonies. Millions of this money was
stolen by the Weylers, and other cor-
rupt officials sent to these Islands.
Why should our people be taxed to re-
pay these stealings'.' The question is
too absin'd for any us.'. As well ask
a bridegroom to pay for the doctor bills
incurred when his bride had the
mumps, and the measles, aud the
chicken-pox.

When the head feels dull and heavy,
the fckin appears sallow and greasy,
and the stomach refuses food, take
Carter's Little Liver Pills. Dcn't
forget this.

Tim Tarsney is an~ardent 1C to 1
Democrat, but he's enough of a politi-
cian to see where Danny Campau's
plan of campaign is going to laud the
fusion candidates. "If $400,000 or
more were expended in promoting the
comfort and health of our soldiers it is
money well spent, and criticism of the
governor will scarcely meet with popu-
lar approval." he nays, and the entire
body of fusion candidates, from Whit-
Ing to Palmer, will realize this when
they wake up on November 0.—Ionia
Sentinel.

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT

Kvci-y Sheet with "Register Print"
upon it la a neat our,

DlSOUSttNU SUBJECTS OF 1NTKU
ICM TO l i l i : FAMILY OK

Till': INDIVIDUAL.

Edited by Mary Wood-Allen, B. D.,
Ann Arbor, l l l i l l .

IQuegtlont concerning the topics treated in
.his depsiri incut may b6 addressed to the ed-
tor, who, at lier discretion, will answer eith-

er directly ID tlie department column, or
will embody the answers in an article.]

Copyright by Inglenook Press.
WEAR, AND RUST.

The two great destructive agencies
uf the metals are friction and rust, the
one the result of constant use, the other
attandant upon idleness. Machinery
in constant motion is worn away by at-
trition, and machinery lying idle is
eaten up by rust. Recognizing these
facts, and comparing the human body
to a machine, people often say of them-
selves that it is belter to wear out
than to rust out. This is undoubtedly
true of the machine, but not so un-
questionably true of the' body. In one
sense the body is a machine which is
worn by use ana. affected by idleness,
but here the parallel ceases. The phys-
ical organism, unlike machinery of
man's invention, repairs itself, furn-
ishes its own lubricators and generates
its own propelling force. Many people
consider the terras rest and rust as
synonymous. If urged to stop work
and take rest or recreation, they will
perhaps admit that they are overwork-
ing, they realize that they are break-
king down; but tbey justify their
course by saying-, ''Better wear out
than rust out." They may even feel
that they are praiseworthy in thus ig-
noring bodily needs and weaknesses,
and feel guilty if they for one moment
allow the tired head to droop or the
weary hands to lie folded. Yet these
same people know the value of rest to
animals, and even to inanimate nature,
aud to machinery. The farmer under-
stands that his beasts of burden will do
more and better work if allowed proper
rest. He knows that even the fields
are more productive if they sometimes
lie fallow. The machinist knows that
his engine must have rest in order that

its strength may be preserved.
* *

If we consider the human body sim-
ply as a machine, liable to friction and
rust, we place too low an estimate upon
it, we omit certain very important fac-
tors, which cause it to be unlike any
machine of human construction. It is
made up of organized material, each
atom of which is endowed with a vital
principle, a power of reproducing it-
self. Exercise, activity, the working
of the physical organism does destroy
the atoms, of which each tissue of the
body is composed; but at the same
time it acts directly in promoting their
replacement by new matter, so that
while it tears down it also tends to
build up. But in order that repair
shall equal waste the other factor, rest,
must be brought in, for it is during
rest that the invisible life forces are
most busily employed in rebuilding
that whicti labor has torn down. Thus
it will be at once evident that rest and
rust are not synonjmous. Rest in the
human system is tue opponent and at
the same time the coadjutor of labor.
We work that we may live, we rest that
we may repair the waste caused by
work, and also that wo may again be
able to work. Tending as work ana
rest do, to the same end though by dif-
ferent methods, neither should be ig-
nored ; but each should have full op-
portunity to bless the body iu its own
way.

* **
Fatigue is caused by an accumula-

tion of effete matter in the system, and
it is the replacing of this worn out ma-
terial by new, that gives us the feeling
of refreshment alter rest or sleep.
Idleness tends to deterioration by per-
mitting the primary cells to live too
long, and thus creating no demand for
the new material which infuses vtgor
and elasticity into the system. In
truth we ought niiiher to wear out )>.\
•overwork, nor ruat out by constant
idleness.

* *#
There is a diving power in restful

solitude In separating one's self from
the world, its cares, its anxieties, its
unrest, and in the quiet seclusion of
peaceful thoughts permitting the great
creative power to build up anew the
physical and spiritual forces.

Rust! Why people rust faster in the
whirl of business and of fashion than
in restful quiet. They rust spiritually
and wear outbodily. L'ndei-use of heart
and soul is the rust which co-operates
with over-work of body in the destruc-
tion of the whole being: and rest is the
oil which overcomes the bodily friction
aud prevent.-; the spiritual rust which
all silent ly and secretly is destroying
both soul and body. Recreation should
be re-creation, and rest may be the sur-
est road to grand achievements.

To m i READER: Kindly let He Editor
know if tills department is helpful to you
aud if it meets any of your noods.

all gone? Headache?
Stomach out of order.? Simply a case
of torpid liver. L>urdock Biood Bitters
will make a new man or woman of you.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It dors not require an expert todetcet

the sufferer from kidney trouble. The
hollow chi sunken eyes, the
(kirk, puffy circles \inder the eyes, the
sallow barsnipcolored complexion indi-
catis it.

A physician would ask if you had
rheumatism, a dull pain or ache in the
back or over the hips, stomach trouble,
d( sire to urinate often, or a burning or
scalding in passing i t ; if after passing
there is an unsatisfied feeling as if it
must be at once repeated, or if the
urine has a brick dust deposit or strong
odor.

When these symptoms are present,
no time should be lost in removing the
cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catai rh of
the bladder, inllammation, causing
stoppage, and sometimes requiring the
drawing of the urine with lustrum
or may run into Bright's Disease, the
mostdangerous stage of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, is a positive remedy
for such diseases. Its repntation is
worldwide and it is so easy to (jet at any
drug store that no one need suffer any
length of time for want of it.

H o w e v e r , i f y o u p r e f e r t o first t e s t i t s
wonderful merits, mention [Insert tiu
full name of your p a p e r ) and w r i t e to
Dr. Kilmer iV Co., IJinghampton, N. Y.
for a sample bottle and book telling all
about it, both sent absolutely free by
mail.

American methods are doing more
lor Santiago than Spanish methods
would have accomplished in a thou-
sand years, (lei1. Wood has cleaned
up the town and established a sys-
tem of house to house inspection, the
results of which are already evidenced
by a remarkable decrease in the death
rate. Iu a few decades from now,
probably, Porto Rlean and Cuban
cities will be no more nnhealthful
than cities of equal size in the United
States, and yellow-fever econrges will
have become a thing of the past. Thus
the two greatest blights on those
countries—Spanish misrule and pre-
ventable diseases—will have been
swept away by the humanitarian ef-
forts of the United State s.

Mr. Bryan will probably repudiate
the si>ee<-li he made at Greensboro, N.
C, in ix;x>. when he comes to look over
the latest treasury statistics. Without
free coinage, he said, there could be no
Increase In circulation. On July 1,

our entire circulation was $1,506,-
4S4,9G«. On July 1. 1808, our circula-
tion was $1,843,435,749, an increase of
1837,000,783. T h i s is the a n s w e r t o h i s
question on that occasion: "What
provision has the Republican party
made Por the supply of the money that
we need. None whatever."

QUEER MEANS OF DEFENSE.
Odd Advice Sent by Patriotic' People

to Secretary Al^or.
The letters to the War Department

show that many people have curious
plans to protect the country and its de-
fenders in the war with Spain. One
man from the South wants to protect
our fortifications by planting palmetto
cabbages in front of thorn. A Kansas
City man would hung six-inch mats of
hog bristles on unannored eunboats.
It improbable, however, that Uncle Sam
will hold to the tested and tried means
of defense, which is what all people do
who use Dr. Kind's Xcw Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, in-
stead of following some foolish advice
or using some cheap, worthless remedy
when they have any trouble of the
throat, chestor lungs. During25 years
this supreme remedy has proven the
most powerful defender of the home
against Consumption, obstinate Coughs,
Severe Colds, Pneumonia, Hemmorrh-
age, LaGrippe, Bronchitis, Asthma.
Hay Fever, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Pleurisy, and other bronchial troubles.
It acts like magic and cures so quickly
it always surprises those who use it.
But it is best not to let the germs of
disease gain a foothold. They increase
with frightful rapidity. Therefore
never trifle with a cough or cold. A
teaspoonful of Dr King's New Discov-
ery will sometimes stop a cough and
save a life. Many have had consump-
tion and been given up by doctors who
took this marvelous medicine and were
-estored to good health. T. C. Faulk-
ner, of Wyckliffe, Ky., is one whose life
was saved by it. His is a wonderful
story. He had consumption so bad he
could not work for two years. For IS
months he could not lie down in bed.
He could only rest and sleep in a chair.
He coughed night and day. All phy-
sicians said he could not live more than
three months, when he began to use
this royal remedy. After taking 13
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery he
wrote: "I am to-day as well and hearty
as I ever was in my life." As it has
no equal, take no substitute. Druggists
sell large boltles at 5Oo. and $1.00, re-
fund money if no cure and give an\,
sufferer a free trial bottle.

The Syracuse Standard, in telling
how Detroit secured the next Interna-
tional Typographical Union conven-
tion says ihe delegates from all the
large cities. New York, Boston, Chica-
go, etc., favored Detroit. The nomi-
nating speech was made by a Boston
delegate.

"Delegate Boulton, of New York,"
says the Standard, "said they all
wanted to go to Detroit because Michi-
gan had the best governor in the coun-
try—Gov-. Pingree. This brought' an
outburst of applause. The nomination
of Ditroit went through with a rush."

The Typographical Union is a con-
servative body, but they appreciate
our good War Governor.

All together now. Once more for
your country and her best interests.
Let in) side issue lead you away from
the great point at stake. We have a
maiiiiiliceiit statesman for our Presi-
dent, who is proving on every occasion
to in1 careful, conservative and most
anxious to move only for the right. l ie
was not mxiotis tor war. no matter
how m li war might do toward
achieving glory for the Administra-
tion. But when the country demand-
ed Spain should be punished for her
Iniquities, he gathered and hurled the
massive strength of America against
the churlish Dons, and the result has
been the wonder of the world. Shall
this President be refused the support
of a Congress which would uphold him
in carrying out the results of this war?
we trust not.

In Another Key.
It Is Amusing to note flii» difference

louo of the ami :i
rs toward Gen. Joe Wheeler since
liter gave his sworn testimony be

tore Hie war investigating commission
Their course now demonstrates that
Ihe pra'fie they have heretofore be-

'! i ion Gen. Wheeler, in coin
Ing him with those in higher directing

lily or of different political alle-
giance, received undue stimulus from
ilie partisan di-:re to make political
capital, for both present and future
use, and was not prompted by just ap-
preciation of (leu. Wheeler's character
and work. They are now disposed U
lake back what they formerly had tc
say about him, not only the exagger-
ated praise, but the credit they know
was well justified. And why shouldn't
they feel sore over the position ill
which his testimony places them?
testimony of some other witnc
they can seek to discredit on th{
ground that they are Republicans, ad-
ministration sympathizers. Incompe-
tent appointees of the administration,
and all that sort of thing; but to have
Ccn. Wheeler—a veteran of-two wars,
a southerner, a Democrat and an ex-
confederate leader—give testimony
which is substantially just the n \
of what they desire is a blow bet.
the eyes for them. There will be
doubt, the same disposition ou theli
part to take back the pood things (hey
have said about Gen. Lee when his t> >
timony has been received by the com-
mission. Like Gen. Wheeler, he is a
veteran of two wars, a southern Demo
crat. and ex-confederate, but there sh-
uttle reason to doubt that his testi-
mony will be practically as distaste-
ful to the anti-adrainistratiou workers
as was that of Geu. Wheeler. In short,
it will not embody enough abuse for
the administration nor enough cen-
tralizing of blame for whatever cou
ditions have constituted just causes
for blame, to suit the anti-aduvinistra
tionists. Neither "will any other im-
partial testimony.

There has been a good deal of talk-
lately about not hauling down the
American flag from over any spot
where it once waved. There are many
staffs from which the American nag
once floated but now no more. We re-
fer to the mastheads of merchant ves-
sels. We are uncompromisingly iu fa-
vor now and always of restoring the
American flag to those mastheads, aud
we hope that all those who want to see
ihe American flag in every spot where
it once waved will not forget to in-
clude our vanished merchant marine in
their ! -t. This is something in regard
to which both imperialists and antl-
Impcrlallsts ough-t to agree. The time
was wheu the American flag was seen
in every port. We want the time to
come again when the American flag
will float on every sea and in eve'
corner of every, sea; when every p>
will be bright with the Stars and
Stripes. The greatest manufacturing
nation on earth should Have a mer-
chant marine to carry its products to
every (inner of the globe. The great-
est giuin exporting count»y in tin-
world should send iu o fk Aips. rWie
people who use more at tfct: world's
products than any other equal number
of people ou the globe should bring
those products home ander their own
nag. -V .system of discriminating du-
ties for the protection of American
shipping would bring *U tUis to pass.
—Economist.

The country at this time simply can-
not afl'ord to have the control of the
lower house of the next Congress pass

in.' hands of the opposition. The
present Congress has been hampered
by a free silver majority in the Sen-
ate and has not been able to pass the
financial legislation needed to com-
plete the reform of our financial =vs-
tem and make the future absolutely
secure. It now looks as if the next
Senate would be certainly Republi-
can. Enough gains have been made
or are indicated to assure at least a
sound money majority. With the
House Republican the needed financial
legislation can be and. will be enacted.
With the House in the hasnds of the
opposition financial chaos and uncer-
tainty will reign for another two
years.

Dr. Bull's Cougli Syrup cures whoop-
in;.' cough and measles' cough. This
wonderful remedy will save the child-
ren from many a distressing coughing
spell and soon effect a cure.

As a witness Pitzhugb Lee seems to
have been as successful iu pleasing
the V. How journalists and the Bry-
aolte horror-mongers as Joseph
Wheeler and II. V. Boynton were.
Those gray-haired old soldiers don't
seem to understand that campaign
capital is needed—by a very hard-up
party, which views with alarm the
confidence of the people in President
McKinlpy. They just tell the truth In
their straightforward, soldierly way.
and let the political consequences take
care of themselves.

Our Democratic opponents mistook
the temper and purpose of the Ameri-
can people in arraigning the Republi-
can party for neglect or blundering
during the war. When criticism was
made it was to remedy ills, and Re-
publican newspapers were just as in-
sistent as others that the best care
should be extended, in the best way.
to our troops in camp and field, and
n.t a time wheu it should be most effec-
tive. That is the demand to-day.

Some Women
Doubt Many women think

the bearing of chil-
dren is a necessary

period of great pain and distress. They
doubt whether any medicine can relieve
their sufferings. Well may they hesitate
about taking those injurious internal
mixtures so widely sold. But they may
place implicit faith in Jt j t j t Jt jt Jt

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which is a softening, relaxing and sooth-
ing liniment for extern*! UM. Doubting
women should get a kottl* at the drug
store for $1, and test it. There is no
possibility of its doing harm, and there is
every likelihood of its saving them many
hours of pain, jtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjt

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
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CAMPUS.
The outl >ok for i i\oiT;ini'. ltio:i of

the U. of M. <»Mt CluO next 8pr in-j: I*

F. nir of tbetl* members of t ie Stu-
dents Volunt»er Bind hist year have
gone to foreign Missionary field*.

There wore nearly lily of the old boys
hen' from Chicago last Saturday to
witness the Alumui football {fame.

Tlie Rojrente hava oppropi lated Kive
hundred dollars for pip* ouverlntti for
t he heating i'laiit »n.i i>rd. red the pur-
chase of threw cut-loads (if lumber.

Moray A Wo HI ";>•! 10. was chosen
fro:n thirty competitor*to fill the chair
of Mathematics and Applied Scienoes
in ttifi hieii school at Burlington, IH.

C;. P. Kelly '98 L , hist year presi-
dent of the Oratorical Association has
been nominated for the legislature of
Montana, with £oo<l obaaoesof electior.

The workmen ID the shops In the en-
glceerlcK department petitioned the
Regents to be allowed toqnitworlt at
noon Saturdays. Tile jietitinn WHS not
granted.

The result of the p>cat U of M. -
Alumni football frame Saturday u-sul-
ted in a BOOCO of H to 2 in favor of the
U. of M. team, tlure were fu'ly 2000
people present.

There were o«arly300 old gr*da back
to tuko In the font rial I HS\UJ Saturday.
Tiie Michigan Central ran a special
from Dotrolt. Th > electric line ako
sent up a special car.

The third annual meeting of the
Michigan Association of Elocutionists
was held in Detroit this week. Mrs. T.
C. Trueblood, MiSS Elizabeth (,'a.iy and
Mr. Lake, of tue law ochoul tojlt part
in the Meeting.

Miss Mail..lie Leonard '01, who was
elected cha 'r .nan of the social com-
mit tee of her clasi last spring, will not
return to college this year. Siie will
tudy in Miss Noblo'a School of Music
and Elocution iu Detroit,

Beginning NovernH^r 1. all tirst-year
students in tbe literary aod enyiLeer-
icg departments in tne University < f
Michigan will be rnj lircl to spend t»O
hours a week in g\ m lasium work. Tl e
total number of such students is about
500.

The profe-S irs and assistant profes-
sors of the university, under the chair
manship of Prof. Fred M. Taylor, ten-
dered the new memo >rs of the facuity
a reception in the Harbour gymnasium
last Thursday evening. The interior
of the building was decorated with the
national and college, colon, Li^ht re-
freshment* were served.

An innocent freshman who was look-
ing for -A room applied at a sorority
house on Madtaxi st. la.st week, much
to the Indignation of the co-eds and to
the amusemeut of t:ie mja students
next door, «ho had been giveu a tip by
the practical jokers wtio had directed
the fresh man. It took the freshnan
less tlian t.vo seconds to le<irn that
there was DO ro >m for him. — Timei.

The Ke»e.ntM havo appointed P. J.
W i l b u r , , 99 'o f Dwwa-jioe, u.= i s ; a n t in

astronomy i Ku.il V. Tower, Ph. D.,
Cornell Instructor In phllocophy with-
out pay; It. U. i'oiid, assist.tnt in her-
barium; James R. Bivinj, dispensing
clerk in eluotro-^berapeutlcal labora-
tory; Miss Alice G. Nnyder, issi-tint
in women's gyminisiuin: Alfred P. Lin
dau, assistant to dean of eugiteeitng
departemeut.

Several years ago when the wome
gymnasi.nn was being plamel fo1 •, Mr.
John W. Canlielcl, ol Mai istee, pledged
$5,000, the pain ; to become due whi n
that amount would ootuuiet-i the gym-
nasium. Th') bo-inl i»f regents decided
last rammer to app<-oii' i u-- the differ-
ence b'.'tw.ii--n t u i ttnouot needed and
the $."),l»u(j iiuil M,-. Ctulield thereupon
Daid ihe Mibscriptiou. Tne mjt .e/ v. ill
be used this winter.

Almost every inan ill AmTlca has
some dluf«tlve trouble. When men |

IU-' grwettng usually Is, "Well
tiow .ue you?'1 That develops health
talk. The nun who has no bowol or
jVimaoh trouble is almost a curiosity.
Trouble is men tnKe no care of theiu-

«. riiey eat as though they had
•opp- r stomachs and bowels of brass.
By and by, overworked nature rebels.
Then coma headaches, nervousness,
bad blood, liver and kidney troubles.
[)r 1'ieree's Pellete furnish help for
constipation aud torpid liver, sick and
•minus headache, dizziness, spur
stomach, loss of appetite, indigestion
or dyspepsia, windy belcbings, ''heart-
burn," pain and distress after eating,
and kindred derangement of the liver,
auimaoh and bowels. Accept no
substitute.

An Olijert lesson.
Tbe l'orto Hican currency question

furnishes an object lesson to Ameri-
can voters of one of the results which
would Follow should the Democrats
nnd Populists gain control ol the na-
tlonol government by eltviiiig a "free

liver" President .uid Congress. Were
tbe country on • tree silver basis,
Spanish pesos, whose commercial value
In l'orto Hieo is slightly greater than a
half dollar, would be poured into tin1

American mints and co ined in to s i lver
dollars, thus doubling their worth.
These 5,500,000 pesos, coined in 1885
by Spain, nnd worth even in Porto
Rico, where they have been legal ten-
der, but $2,750,000, would Increased
iu value to more than $5,000,000,
making allowance for the difference of
•JS.TS grains in the amount of bullion
of the dollar and peso. And our treas-
ury might be called upon to pay cer-
tificates for this silver, which could
eventually be worked into gold, at the
holder's option.

slinll the Country n e t n r n to Pov-
erty 11H<1 l.ONM.

It was only two years a_ro that the
country emerged from business paraly-
sis, stagnation of enterprise, unpar-
alleled loss, and shut up the soup
houses and other extraordinary insti-
tutions for the relief of men and wo-
men out of employment.

Relief came with the election of a
Republican President ami a Republi-
can House of Representatives. Have
the people of this State enjoyed pros-
perity lonsr enough to warrant them in
entering upon a course that is cei-
taln to bring a reaction?

The Democracy BUii stands for free
tiiitlc. free silver and hauling down tbe
Bag. Only men of short memories will
Invite the Democracy back to power in
the State and in Congress.

The Rooster From Kentucky.
The southern portion of the State Is

orce more ravaged by "Kvmnel" Brad-
shaw. who is doing the tragedy act
for the Hon. Mr. Todd, of Kalamazoo.
The "Kunncl" used to strip his outer
garments, throw his wavy hicks to the
breeze, shift his cud of tobac, then
send out a few political bombshells for
"free" silver wl.ich made the sensation
levers howl with delight. Since those
days the career of the "Knnnel" lias
been looked up. and is alleged to be
decidedly shady. At any rate, most
(if his arguments, when run down.
|,n»vcd to be the most ridiculous of
lies. It was hardly supposed he would
venture this way again. T>ut they say-
now he is "doing" our Governor.
Well. Ilazen 8. has had many draw-
backs, but this will be the easiest of
al"; the obstacles he has swept out of
his path.

Best Figures on Record.
The apportionment of school moneys

this fall in Michigan is $1.50 per cap-
ita, by far the highest figure ever
known In the State. This is brought
about by the good money turned Into
the State Treasury under the new rail-
road taxation law, and lessens the
taxes to be paid by the every day peo-
ple of the State to that amount. Every
person of school age in the Slate draws
$1.50 this year for the district in
which ho or she resides, lessening lo-
cal taxation from 00 to 80 cents per
capita. Good enough for one year. I,et
us have more of it.

AOTIVKSOLICITORS WANTED EVEBv-
*WHEBE for-The Story of the etalllppines"
tiy Murm HalMtend, commissioned ny ihc
Government as Uflielal Historian to tliu WMI
Department, rhebook wa< written in arnii
caiupa ttl S;cn Francisco, on t h e L'arillL- wni ,
Qeueral Uerrett, in the hosp i t a l* a t Honu lu -
lu, in Hong Kimi;. la the American trenches
:ii Manila, in I lie InMurKentcampn wit li Aguln-
aldo. on the dock otthuOlymitlawttS Dewey,
and in the roar of battle :it die fall u( Manila.
Uonanza for agents, lirlmfui of original
picturoe t;il>unliy governmentpnotoxranhers
on the spot. Largo book. \.i . prices. Big
profltc. Freight paid Credit given. Drob
all tln:i-,liv unotHclal war UJOKS. Oulllt free.
Addio- , F T. Burlier, Sec'y.. Star Insurance
Hid., Chicago.

I'roitram for TUCMIU.Y, .%••M-inhir 8.
Rise at 530 a. ro.
Breakfast at ('• a. m.
Family prayers at liitO a. in.
Famly chores untl 8 a. m.
To the polls and vole the straght

Republican ticket, from fjovernor l'in
ervc to "Revision of Constitution
Yes." See that your neighbors do Ihc
same act.

"Ping"' screamed Ihe Mauser bullets
at San Juan bill. "Ping" shout thi
people of Michigan. A n d \o t i d o n '
w a n t to g e t in t ho w a y of e i l h e r one
of t h e m . — A n n Arbor ' l i m e s .

The Poppycraft stato machine I
st i l l work ing t h e b e i i o w s o v e r Ihos
alleged grabs IP the State government
Undoubtedly there is more mone]
bandied than ten years since. Also Ihandled t
is undoubtedly
have grown in
uess.

true the
numbers

inslilulion
and useful

GOULD SCARCELY RAISE HIS HAND.
Yet took care of seventy head of stock.

The farmer who found a friend.
Serious results often follow a strain,

especially when it affects the back, and
few people are so liable to strain as those
who are lifting heavy loads of various
kinds, from day to day. The teamster
rarely ever overtaxes his strength. 1-a-
BtlliaHty with the class of wares he
handles, enables him to entirely gage the
load he lilts so as not to put an excessive
burden oa himself. But with the farmer
it is different. He is lifting loads of such
varying weights and under such varying
conditions that he is very liable to lift a
little too much some day. with injurious
results. Many serious affections of the
great organs of the body originate in a
strain. It was so in the case of H. R. W.

" About a year ago. T sustained an injury
In my back and shoulders by lifting a
heavy weight. After a time, a liver trouble
came on. which so weakened me that I
could scarcely lift my hand to my head.
While in this condition, I began the use of
Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills, and finding almost
immediate benefit, continued until I w»i

cured of my complaint, so that I was abie
to take care of seventy head of stock all
through the winter, which shows that the
cure was not temporary but permanent."
—H. R. W. BENTLEY, Towner, N. D .

The action of Dr. Ayer's Pills on the
liver makes them invaluable for those
living in malarial climates. C. F. Alston,
Quitmau, Texas, writes:

" I have found in Dr, J. C. Ayer's Pills an
invaluable remedy for constipation, bil-
iousness, and kindred disorders, peculiar
to miasmatic localities. Taken in small
and frequent doses, these pills act well on
the liver, aiding it in throwing off malarial
poisons, and restoring its natural powers.
I could not dispense with the use of Dr.
Ayer's Pills."—C. F. ALSION, QUitman.Tex.

Dr. Ayer's Pills are a specific for all dis-
eases of the liver, stomach, and bowels,
they promote digestion, cure constipa-
tion and its consequences, and promote
the general health of the entire system.
They should alwavs be used with Dr. J. C.
Ayt-rs Siir^apariila when a cathartic is
required. More about the pills in Dr.
Ayer'g Cureboolc. Sent free. AdUrc»» the
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.

HON. ROSCOE D. DIX,
Republican Candidate foif Re-eleetlon to

the Office of Auditor General.
Few men in Michigan are better or

uore favorably known in the State
ban Hon. Roscoe D. Dix, of Berrien
\ninty, the present bead of the most
nportnnt departments of the State
overnment—that of the Auditor-Gen-
ral.
His life, from the time the echoes

rom I'ort Suniter rolled across the
'enlnsular State iu IStil to the time
f bis unopposed renornination at tbe
ecent Republican convention, is one
nil of encouragement for every boy
truggling to get on in the world, it
s an object lesson that tells tlie gtOW-
Dg young manhood aud womanhood
hat ".honesty is the best policy;" that

man controlled by the lirni COBvlC-
iou that right must forever prevail
r;ainst wrong, will do his fellow men

lo injury: that justice to one's self is
otng justice to all mankind. Such i-
he character of Roscoe D. Dix -the
oul of honor, fearless in every act be
lelieves to lie right and just, and lip-
Igfat in all his private and official con-
luct.

Enlisting at Kalamazoo on April 26,
801, in Co. K. L'nd Michigan Infantry,
le followed the fortunes of his com-
iany through every engagement until
November Hi. 1863, when he was BO
overely wounded at Kuoxville as to
lecome permanently disabled and was
onorably discharged May 25, 1884.
teturnlng to Berrien county, be was
lonored again and again by those who
uiew him best in being elected four
imes to the office of Register of
)ec.ls of the county; twelve years a
nemlier of the school board of Berrien
Springs; eight years a trustee of the
Mage aud village president two
arms,

General Dix is very popular in
Grand Army circles and was one of
be charter members of Kllpatrlck
,'ost No. 30. G. A. U., and for twelve
ears its commander. He has been
(epartuient Inspector ami delegate to
he National encampment; Judge Ad-
•ocate of tbe Department ot Michigan;

member of the Council of Admlnle-
ratlon for Michigan an,i a member of
lie Executive Committee of the Ha,-
tonal Council of Administration.

He was elected Auditor General In
1800 and has proven himself capable,
u all mailers pertaining to bis de-
lartment aud those who have bad of-
icial relations with him during the
>ast two years are loud in their praise

of the ability and business methods
adopted in this department . That
Auditor-General Dix is a shrewd ami
busincssliUo financier is best illus-
rated in the fact that at the time he
issumed the duties of Auditor General
tiie state nv.isury was short ,<Lli .:•'.':'..
His predecessor advised him to make
•i loan of xjuu.OUU to meet the imme-
diale demands on the Treasurer lor
vouchers iu support of state Institu-
tions aud other purposes. Instead of
creating an expense against the State,
stating the financial condition, and
•iskcd each to forward to the Slate
Treasurer all moneys held by them
belonging to ihe State. Tills request
was promptly complied with and
asked each to forward to the Si.r,
Treasurer iill moneys held by Ihem
belonging to tbe Slate. This request
was promptly complied with and
March Slut, 1S'.)7. there was on hand,
after paying the above deficiency,
$538,225. About May 15th, there was
paid to the Primary School fund $370,-
000 and on June :;tith. tin- end of the
fiscal year, six mouths after General
Dix took charge of the Auditor's of-
Bce, there was in tbe State treasury
$783,888, with every voucher due up
lo that date paid without borrowing a
cent.

Auditor General Di.\ has. from the
date of his hist instalment into the of-
fice of Auditor General, persisted in
the most vigilant, scrutiny of all dis-
bursements for which he has drawn
his warrant upon the State Treasurer,
and has Insisted upon tbe most rigid
practicable economy; and applying the
same careful rules and principles to
the management of State affairs
which he would give to bis own pri-
vate business, has saved to the State
many limes the amount of his salary
over that which would result from a
careless and extravagant direction of
tbe oflice.

It is needless to say that the uann
of BUi li a man will be an element of
great strength to the ticket.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
[To Insure Insertion out- Correspondent*

should mail their items not laturtlinu Tues-
day a. m. of each week. If nun! later t i ny
are likely to be crowdedoat. 1

MAX II KM | ,C .
Stein of Detroit win iu town

Has u earn or fortune come to
Spain? There has been n pause in Ihe
peace negotiations in Paris boemwo it
Is said that in addition to Spain's ro
fusal to remove her disturbing rub
from the Philippines, she insists thai
In vacating Cuba, she shall lake
with her such things as her can-
non aud the floating dock at lla
vm.a, and that the United States Rtral
pay tlie Cuban debt, says the New
York Sun.

Spain is not sparring for lime wilh
out hope. Every keen foreign observer
of American politics will perceive tin*
r e a s o n w h y . T h e p a r t y t h a i h a s di-
rected the war iu which Spain lias
been conquered, and whose President
a t St. Louis said that this country
must not fail to ••gather the fruits of
i t s v i c t o r y , " i s e n g a g e d in a p o l i t i c a l
campaign with a party which has Iden-
t i f ied i t s e l f w i t h t h e p o l i c y of r e s t o r i n g
to Spain all that we hnvr Rained, even
to the hauling down of the stars and
Stripes wherever they bave been raised
on Spanish .soil.

who has
returned

Dr.
-I v. e e k .

C o r p o r a l A l l i e H o u g h , (if C o . C ,
dieii. Vol , Knoxvltle, Tenn., la borne
n a 10 days furlough.
H. Kirehhofer mid family enter-

tained Ami Arbor friend* on Sunday.
Prof. Essery lias been confined to the

louse for.ii few days with a severe cold.
Miss Julia Kirchoffer and Miss

daude GoodnJI are enjoying a week's
a11; from their IVSJ> ct.ivo schools
n Brldgewater and Sharon.

W a r r e n Kimball. while engaged ID
it-ranging the saws in the mills at Kim-
jeUvitle Saturday morning bad the
nisfoniiiie HI lose the th'rU linger ou
iis right lam]. Hi., mitten was drawn
D taking off the fioger at the
olnt it was quite • miracl. ' that tne
ml ire hand w.is not cut off,

Mrs. Mciriinan ol KanaM,
oeen visiting relatives hero,
tome iast week.

il-v. & Mrs. Merrtman have returned
r m their vacation trip.

Mrs. Goodell and daughter, Maude,
speut Tuesday iu Tecutiiaeh.

Delhi •Ills.
Crowded out last weok.

Mi. Foster LttuhQeld aud brother
rom Jackson, visited his sister aud

other friontls iu Detroit o fe w daj s ag\>,
Mr. Ernest Lite.hfie.ld aud family, of

3tty Cir, after visiting bis pareuts of
th la place, returned home )a?t Thurs-
U.y.

Mrs, Donnan's daughters Mis. Coon,
and Miss Minnie, arc spending1 a few
davs at borne.

The Ladies Missionary Sock-ty met
it ihe home of Mrs. Kstabivok last
Thursday. It was well attended.

Examination will be in order at
ictiuoi this week, ami luen a week va-
latloa. Tbe children ;i;-i; linking- good

•s In their studies.
Pbebe Bullock, of Ann Arbor,

wtuj in Delhi last week, ar:d sold sotu«
copies of Sheet-Music that she, com-
posed, entitled "Home from Santiago.1'

Victory nas made the American
elections of Representatives in Con
gn-ss, of Legislatures and of Govern

OW in the more important States mat-
ters' of international concern. Every
El ropean enemy or rival of this corn
try, wilh Spain, of course, at the front.
U praying that tbe next Congress of
tlie A m e r i c a n Onion s h a l l be Demo-
cratic, a n d p a r t i c u l a r l y t h a i t h e Demo-
crats shall defeat the Republicans in
the Imperial State of New York.

If the Republicans, uf whatever pol-
itical antecedents, don't shake off a!!
apathy and come to the defense of
their party with the vigor of canns t -
ness. the fruits of victory over Spain
will be thrown away and ' ihe defenses
of Ihe nation agaiust Bryanlsm will
be. torn down.

Home,
DIXKOItO.

Home, Sweet Sweet Home.
S.ij's our fried Myrtie Bush.

Miss Keedle entertained t h : W. F.
M. L. on Wednesday,

Several Dixboroite-i attended the
Interdenominational Sunday School
Convention at Ann Arbor Tuesday aud
Wednesday of last week.

Jim Hanby jr. spentSutalay at Ham-
bur jf.

Charles Hamby and tYed Gal pin are
[n the northern part ol Michigan uu a
trapping expedition.

Sundav School social ,at Mrs. Frank
Bushes, Friday Eve.—Come.

The Kpworth Liayue had Election of
Oftieers Tuesdey Eve.

Miss Matio Galpin is attending- the
University, furthering her course in
Elocution.

Mr. Frank Prey is taking Ann Ar-
bors Ili^h School course.

Several meeting's have been held at
the Crearuory, with tho thought of se -
lin<r it but no settlement has been made
as yet.

Mrs. Adelbert Campbell received
word of tbe death of her Brotner-in lau
in Jackson, of heart trouble.

BUIiAN.
W. T. Stimpson has gone to Detroit

in tho manufacturing business.
Mr. Orion of Holly, Mich, was the

guest of M. A. Palmer, Monday.

Mrs. Woolcott aud Minnie have
returned from their visit with Mrs.
Coe, at Urania.

Mrs. Boardine, of Dreoter, N. V., is
the g-uestof her sister Mrs. O A. Kelly_

Wm. H. Houseman and family o!
Hanover, have, rented Mrs. Butt 's
house on cor. of w . Main and Church
sts. Mr. Houseman is Mr. A. B
Smith's successor and the Milan people
bid him a cordial welcome to our pro-
gressive village.

Mrs. Bertha Allen leaves in a few
days for her home in Williamsport,
Nebraska.

Mrs. E. GaonUettta in Delta, Ohio
on business this week.

Mrs. Newco'nb is entertaining guests
from oul of town.

No matter now lot)i; you have hat
the cough, if it, hasn't ataiady de
ve lope i l i n t o cotiMir. pricwi, D*\ W o o d ' s
Norway I'ltie S>tup will cure it.

Hood's Pills cure all liver
Mailed for 25c. by C. 1. Hood &
Lowell. Mass.

ills.

Wanted For

Cor.siuu-tng the difference In the con
dltions prevailing to-duy throughout
the country and those that existed un
der Cleveland's last administration, It
would seem hardly necessary for a sin-
gle word to be said to favor of the Re-
publican puny.

That this favorable change was
brought about by sustaining Republi
can policies for those of Democracy
we have not yet beard even a Demo-
crat deny. Tlie managers of that parti
claim that their policies -were correc'
then, and insist that had their time of
existence only been extended, it would
have shown them to have been so.

The people put the party in power
upon lls promise lo do certain things,
and at the end of four years found not
only the promises unfulfilled, but en
the contrary realized that the country
was not only practically bankrupt, but
that fully 75 per cent of the people
themselves were reduced to absolute
poverty.

The Old party now bobs up once
more with the same promise* on its
lips—the same old theories—the same
old arraignment of the Republican
party. Having deceived the people
once, it is hardly possible that it can
induce them to take the bait <t second
time.

Republicans, however, must not take
n.alters for granted. Let them work
up to and Including election day. Qet
every vote Into the box—the majority
cannot be made too large.

Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

STUDENTS' LECTURE A N N A R B O R ' S
3 ASSOCIATION 2ESiM
JAMES W. RILEY,

GEN. J)HN B. GORDON,
REV. CHAS. E. CHENEY, D. D..

HON. W. BOURKE COCKRAN,
BOSTON TEMPLE QUARTET,

INNES' CORNET BAND,
ORATORICAL CONTEST,

"IAN MACLAREN"—r-r Watsoa,
GEORGE RIDDLE",

RUSSELL H. CONWELL, .
Tickets for the entire course., $2.00. Sive. money by gotU <g a season ticket

NOW. On sale by student solicitors, mem hers of the Hoard, at WILDER'9 on
Slate >*., GOODYEAR'S on Main St., and in Ypsilanti at I!O rKRS' bookstore
and at ZWERGEI/8 nnw bookstore. Only a limited number will ba sold owing
to the small capacity of the Methodist church in which ih« tint two numbers
will be held, Reserved seats for University Halloa sale Out. 20,9 a. m., at
Wilder's and Goodyears. Price 50c.

SINGLE ADMISSION

()ctober, 21.
November 19
January 14
January 27
February 14
March 10
March 17
March 21
April 3
April 10

.75

. 60

.50
1.00

.50
1.00

.25
1.00

.75

.50

•

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS

RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & 5TANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

POL
Tbe coming Congraa has a task

upon its ha mis. determining bow our
new possessions shall be governed or
controlled. Spain is losing all hope of
holding the Philippines, Our Govern-
ment musi at least preserve order
there until a new government is es-
tablished. This Should be dune by an
American Congress which will be im-
pelled to An eru-an Interests, and tbe
lauctlty of our Bag.

The best place in America for young men and
women to secure a Huslness Education, Shorthand,
Mecluuuclkl Drawlne or Penmanship. ThorouKti syn-
Mmol actual Bus! *. Session entire \ear. Students
bet-in any time, catalogue Free. Iteferem-e. nil
Detroit. V/.F. JKWiiLL.l'res. P. B. SPENCER,See.

Truly, our recent war with Spain
was a wonder. The navy has made
its report! Not a ship of our navy was
disabled. Seventeen sailors were kill-
ed and sixty-seven wounded. Most of
the latter have returned to duty, ('an
you think of any possible reason why
the Administration which put through
such a Contest should be turned back
into the hands of the Altgeld style of
statesmen?

Spain has received notice from
Unele Sam of the dale when they must

'• jrlve up all authority In Cuba—Decem-
ber 1st Everything in the line of
reason has been done to make allow-
ances for the Spanish pride, but really,
the Americans were victors in the late
scrimmage, and can not be expected
to entirely forget that fact, pride or no
pride.

Unless you are so Independently
fixed that it mailers ox>1 to you what
happens, this campaign in your fight.
Your money, your wages, your lmsi-
mss, your work, your products, are in-
volved. A sound administration will
help you; any embarrassment of a

! good administration will injure you.
Cedar Springs clipper.

Dr Hull's Congh S/rup stops that
tickling in tho throat. This reliable
remedy allays at, ooco irriiations of
the throat sore throat, hoarseness and
other bronchiel affections.

"Coin" Harvey is acting as general-
issimo of the fusion campaign. On the
quiet it is intimated the marriage be-
tween silver and wheat, which he sol-
emnized some years since, has been

| annulled, the parties thereto having
discovered a dire case of lncompata-
bility.

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a dressmaking estab-

lishment at
n8 E. Washington St.

All kinds of tine dressmaiung
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Give Mrs. Bailes a trial.

pnCTOCBArnrn
L I80HUFE. ViTALIS

THE NEW-
f-yOT 10th Day.

VITALIS **»+
ritllllMKS-i'HF. AI1IIVK 30th Day. .
KKylLTS. lti|inck]yA:sureIyrcino\psKervoiisnc!.s Imputency
N.ghlly Emiwom, Evil Dmmi Wasting Diseain and all. ffects
of self-abuicorritccss and udiacrtUoo. Rest,...
Power and FailinB Memory. W.mls off Insanity BIII! COSIDIUD-
tion. Cures when all others fail. Imiiton hayluj VITALIS.
no other. Cm l)o c.irn.-.I in tho vest i»«-kct. Bymai l t i OO
per pnekamornz f<,r * 5 . « o with « gu ., mti a u C u r e o r
j \ t limit tin- Moner. Cirei • I ••
CALLllliX CI Hi. CO., «S4 Dearborn St., Chlrngo

S o d in Ann Aibor, Mich , Ijy MA.NN HKUS
OruzgUts.

O-A.
Bears the

T O H. X .A..
The Kind You Have Always Bought


